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To Frederick the Third, King of Pruilia.

Illustrious Monarch !

I HE pleafurel feel in dedicating this col-

lection (the amufement of my leifure hours)

to a Warrior and Poet, whofe fame in both de-

partments is univerfally acknowledged, is fuch

as Grecian and Britifh idolatry only have ex-

perienced at the hallowed fhrines of Homer
and Shakefpeare ! I have no doubt, when
your Majefty relaxes after the fatigue of mili-

tary operations, but my little prefent will

prove an agreeable companion to you and

the venerable warriors of your board and
fire-fide. Britifh wit is in univerfal eftimati-

on in all polifhed nations, and has ever found

a favourable reception at the Court of the

prefent ilium ions Monarch of Pruflla. Your
Majefty will find very little to condemn, a;id

much to applaud
;
you will find in it what

has diftinguiftied our Britifh ladies above all

others in the univerfe : Beauty ! Livelinefs !

Wit ! Genius ! Elegance ! and irrefiftible Per-

fection !——-In relating any of the good
things in this little volume, if I fliould ever

learn that you took a pinch of fnuff extraor-

dinary, (which has been ever looked upon as a

fure mark of your approbation) my exultati-

on will be boundlefs.

I am, my dear Sir,

Your Majefty's admirer,

And afFe&ionate friend,

w—, oa.4, X78Z.

A 2 G-**** K***.



ADVERTISEMENT.
If I mould learn from the Bookfellers that

this little work moves as fwift from their

fhelves as a number of modern publications,

I may be tempted to amufe my readers with

another volume. Indeed, from the multifari-

ous matter in my poffefTion, I might make an

hundred fuch as this in ftze ; but I would ra-

ther prefent the public with two entertaining

pocket companions, as a memorial of my li-

terary labours, than borrow immortality, by'

prefenting them with a Lilliputian edition of

the Britifh Poefy, or a Comedy of the laft

< century, with the glittering difgnife of a Dra-

matic Pilferer of our own prolific age.
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JL O prevent the inquifitive hook-worms of

this capital from troubling the bookfellers for

information refpe&ing my life, I fit down to

the following detail of facts.—A man can

communicate the fentiments of his own
breail much better than other people ; mould
a trifling incident get into the hands of fome
biographers, they are fo fond of dreiling it out

to the befl or woril advantage, that a reader

never fees the picture in its natural colours

;

if there is any thing pleafing in the portrait,

every literary dauber mini try his hand, till,

in the courfe of a century, the whole refem-

blance is totally obliterated. Our two fenfi-

ble moderns, Cibber and Sterne, were per-

fectly right in communicating the particulars

of their lives to the world ; it has faved much
contention ; for Mr. Bryant, who, no doubt,

had he fat down to the life of Cibber, would
have dated his birth from the cupola of St.

Paul's; while Dean Mi!!es, who is ravifhed

with the beauties of Sterne, would, in all

probability, have given the admirers of this

A '3 ' charm-
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charming fentimentalift a huge quarto, price

only one guinea, filled with more goody goo-
dies than the Biographia Britannica, and would
have infilled on it that Sterne was not a mor-
tal, but an angel fent from heaven to make 'us

laugh and cry. *-It is to prevent any errors

of this kind I fit down, this firft of April,

1782, to give the reader an account of my
life.—I was born in London in *—*, my
father was well known by the name of the

good-natured man, he had his blemifhes, but

they never injured any but his creditors. He
was the intimate companion of Thomfon,
Mallet and Lyttelton, and many other men of

genius, and took a particular pride in patro-

nizing the offspring of the Mufes. I could

mention many anecdotes of his life and my
mother's, (who was a moft beautiful woman,
and had many excellent qualities) ; but, as I

defign to confine myfelf to my own hiflory,

the reader mull: excufe me.—I difcovered a

very early attachment to literature, and had fo

happy a knack at reciting paflages from the

beft Englifli writers, that my father, pleafed

at my prowefs, placed me under the tuition of

the famous Quin, who polifhed me to the

higheft degree in the fcience of elocution.

My friends, who were very numerous, had a

high opinion of my oratorical powers, and

my

* This Hiatus is an error of the Prefs \ the Reader may
fill it up as he thinks proper.
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my very enemies pronounced their approbati-

on founded in juftice. I remember, the firfl:

fpeech I made in a diftinguifhed debating fo-

ciety, was received with the greatefl applaufe :

there was a gentleman of eminence in the af-

fembly, who wrote word to Paris that I was

the finefl fpeaker he ever heard ; and my old

Preceptor, Quin, who was fitting down to

fupper on a John Dory, exclaimed with rap-

ture, when a gentleman gave him the intelli-

gence, " Ay !—/ taught the boy to /peak /"

My father died when I reached my twelfth

year, which opened a glorious profpecl: of

earthly felicity ! I continued to figure away
in the fplendid walks of fafhion till my grand-

father died, which happened when I reached

my two^and-twentieth year. This old gentle-

man, who was univerfally beloved for his

probity, juftice, and humanity, left me heir

to an excellent eftate, which I was put into

immediate poffeffion of. If I was forfeited

with adulation, prior to this, I was now fick

to death ; the prefs groaned beneath the fervile

burthen, and every printer's devil could num-
ber among my panegyrifcs as many literary

daubers as fhouted at the heels of Wilkes and
Liberty, oj Sir Jeoffry Dunftan at the re-

nowned election at Garratt. It was this, I

believe, that firft gave me a diflike to men of

genius, for, from that time to this, I have not

A 4 changed
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changed a word with any of ihe.fervile group,
but Dr. J

—

nr—n. My tenants in elevated

life, .congratulated nie,, with, I believe, much
fincerity, but the. tranfpcrt cf my under+te-

nantswas cf another complexion, tliey Ipved

me, but they thought I wanted aii that foiidi-

ty that made my grandfather adored among
them. They would fornetimes abufe him,
and their abufe was blended with no fmall fhare

of acrimony, which often reached his ears,

and to which I heard him make this juft ob-

fervation, "My tenants ere Jlrange people ,. they

abufe ?ne very mueh among themfelves, but I have

cbjerved they <vuill not fiiffer any fir-angers 'to do

Jo;" indeed the old gentleman deferved every

kindnefs at their hands, for though he was not

by birth a Briton, yet his affections were rivet-

ed to the interefts of his tenants. The firft

aclion of my life that was received by my
numerous cottagers as epprefiive, was an or-

der I had given to the publicans on my eftate

to raife their beer an halfpenny a pot, which

made fo great a noife that I was heartily for-

ry I had done fo. It unfortunately happened

the friends or companions I made were very

offer-five to my tenants, whofe averfion to me
v/as ftill imbittercd by the following fmgular af-

fair. I had heard much of the fpaniels of

Scotland, and was very defiiWs to have fome

to fport with me round my eftate, wlvch lim-
mediately
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mediately acquired, and which I found the

mofl docile creatures in the world. My at-

tachment to thofe faithful companions became

fraternal, nor could I take the leaft amufement

without fome of them being about my perfon.

In a few months my tenants complained bit-

terly that they had not left a duck or duckling

about their houfes, nor a fingle thing that

was fit to be eat, but what they had devoured.

What could I do ? Fraternal love in one fcale,

and the cries of affli&ion in the other; the

laft I knew to be the competition of envy,

hatred, and malice, and made up of nothing

but wind, while the firft is the immediate

offspring of heaven, and fecond to none,

My beft way I thought was to fhut my ears

to their cries, which I inilantly did, nor have
I opened them to their complaints on this fcore

from that hour to this.——While my friends

were bufy looking out for a wife for me, on
the death of my grandfather, I happened to

meet with a copy of verfes, inferibed to a

gentleman of eminence in Prufiia, and writ-

ten by a young lady in Germany; I was fo

fmittenwith their excellence, that I ir.ftantly

became enamoured with the fair writer, and
having feen her picture, which was in tne

pofleffion of the gentleman who favoured rre

with the copy of the verfes, I inftantly de-

clared my determination to marry her. Some
A 5 of
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ofmy friends declared againft it, becaufe fhe*

was without fortune ; whilft others fet up her

birth, humility, and good-fenfe, as equiva-

lent to the greater! dower in the power of for-

tune to beftow. To cut this matter fhort,

we were married, and heaven has bleffed us

with a progeny beyond our ?noJl fanguine

wipes

.

My wife has fome remarkable features in

her character, like moft other women ; thofe

that take the lead are mufic and jewels. She
is a bitter enemy to ladies feathered heads,

and the ftate which fome of her neighbours

have been known to fupport in viliting her ;

one in particular, who was an illuftrious en-

courager of the Englifh and their manufac-

tures, and whofe memory is as dear to thou-

fands as love and gratitude can make it ; I

mean the excellent Lady Alnwick.—I am as

fond of mufic asfhe; being convinced with

Shakefpear, that " the man that hath no muftc in

kimfelf nor is not moved with concord of fweet

founds, is fit for treafons 9 flratagems, and

fpoils" Indeed fhe faid one evening, when
ihe cafl: a glance at her numerous children,

and tapping me on the cheek with much hi-

larity at the fame time, " / think
9 G—, we

have fiddled to fome tune" Yes, my love, re-

plied I, and the talkative part of our neigh-

bourhood fay we will never be tired. " What
is
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is it to them ?" rejoined me, " they won7 pay

the piper , though we were to dance till Doomf-

dayP As to the ladies feathers, I am not

fond of them myfelf, nor do I like to fee a

lady dreffed above the attire of a quaker, or

the lefs adorned habit of rural firnplicity.

My wife's attention to the education

of her children deferves great praife ; I mall

beg leave to mention one circumftance rela^

tive to their pocket money. They all have a

ftated fum allowed, proportioned to their age ;

my wife requires them to give an account how
they difpofe of it : they are lure to receive a

lecture if a confiderable portion is not bellow-

ed in fome commendable charity, that is

free from orientation. One of the little ones

hearing a news paper read, faid to his mother,
" I cannot think, my dear mother, what a

prifon is ?" Upon its being explained, and
underflanding that the prifoners are half ftarv-

ed for want " that" replied the child, " is

very cruel, for the prifon is bad enough with-

out ftarving. I will certainly give my chari-

ty in bread to poor prifoners ;" which was
accordingly ordered. Thus it is that, in the

minutiae of education, principles of huma-
nity and tendernefs are inftilled, which are

much more likely to form the mind of virtue,

than the mofl folemn arguments and tedious

reafonings.

The
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The reader may perhaps fmile at me for

being thus particular, in defcribing what he
will probably call trifles, but let him fmile on

\

a father of a family, while painting the grow-
ing graces of his children, certainly rides the

mod amiable hobby-horfe in the world, and
deferves the countenance of fociety full as

much as the defcription of the habiliments of

royalty in a theatre, or the recital of a bon
mot of a man of rank, which would be a dis-

grace to the understanding of a mountaineer.

In fitting down to* this feleffcion (the greater!

part of which has been finiftied fome time)

I had not the fears that generally accompany
young authors, or compilers : in looking over

a number of volumes In my poffeflion, which

has been the favourite airmfemcnt of my -lei-

fure hours, I difcovered a rich mine of litera-

ry excellence, the property of a number of

diflinguimed and learned perfonages, which

I favoured my intimate friends with a view of

very often, who prePfed me to introdnce to

the admirers of refined and eftimable conver-

sation a couple of volumes of the richefr. mat-

ter in my poffeffion. When I had determined

to comply with this req.ueft, that hateful form,

a fnarling critic , flared me in the face, and in

fome meafure feared me from the purpofe.

At length I have refolved to combat this

monflxr, and this volume he muft accept as

a chaL
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a challenge : if he mould be vain enough to

enter the lifts, Aire I am he will meet with a

formidable enemy.—If the reader mould com-
plain of want of amufement in thefe biogra-

phical anecdotes, the bed advice I can give

him is to fit down by his fire-fide, and corre6t

the errors of his own life, which he may
find more amufing. " Aye but, (fays he)

where's my half crown ?" Afk, my good Sir,

all the illuftrious perfonages in the following

pages, who will give you mirth, fenftbility y

and a bouquet of beautiful flowers, plucked by

the hand of Genius on the moft fertile fpot

of Parnaffus, in exchange for it.
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Anecdotes and Epigrammatic
Flashes.

JHORTLY after I came into the pof-
feffion of my eftate, I walked one morning
into my library, where I found one of my un-
der librarians afleep in a chair. As I never
pcffefled that ridiculous pride that looks with
contempt on inferiors, I ftepped up to him,
and gave him a flight flap on the cheek ; he
clapt his hand on the place inftantly, and with
his eyes ftil'l clofed, exclaimed, " Damn it,

George, let me alone, you are always doing
one foolifh trick or another." I knew he
took me for his fellow librarian, or I fhould
have been angry ; as it was much more poign-
ant than I expected.

Some
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Some time after the above affair, I was
making fome improvements round a piece of

water near my houfe, when the fame youth

happened to be (landing at the brink, feem-

ingly in deep meditation ; I came behind him
and moved him in, up to his middle ; he

looked, very four at me, but held his tongue,

and I could eafily fee he was by no means
pleafed with the frolick. I laughed, and

walked away.—I mentioned this to Lord N.
a few minutes after, who told me I might

have many fpaniels fond of taking the water,

but this was the firft inftance he ever heard of

one man taking another for a dog, whatever

he may do to take him for a puppy. I felt

the force of this rebuke, and promifed within

myfelf to behave better for the future.

When the diftinguifhed duellift G. R. Fitz-

gerald, v/as in Paris, the Englifli Ambaffadcr

intrcduced him to the French Ki#gi prior to

which introduction the ambaffador r informed

his Majefty, Mr. Fitzgerald was a man of

fuch amazing prowefr.,that he had fought thirty

duels, and behaved equally brave and honour-

able in them all. " Then, I think," fays the

King, with a fmile, " this gentleman's life

would make an admirable appendix to your

renowned
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renowned countryman's hiftory, Jack the
Giant Killer."

Related by Sir G. W.

When Sir Thomas More was ambaflfador

from Henry the Eighth, to the Emperor of

Morocco, the morning he was to have an

audience he called for a bumper of fack, drank

k^ and alked for another ; the fervant would

have diffuaded him from it, but could not

;

he drank that off, and afterwards a third : he

then infilled en a fourth ; but being over-per-

fuaded by his fervant, he let it alotie. When
he returned from his audience, " You rogue,"

faid he to his man, " what mifchief have you
done me ! I fpoke fo well to the Emperor, on
the infpiration of the three glaffes I drank,

that he told me I was fit to govern three parts

of the world :—Now, you fcoundrel, had I

drank the fourth glafs, I had been fit to go-

vern all the world.

Rehtcd by Lord N.

The following pleafant Anecdote was re-

lated to me fome Time ago by the facetious

BJfliep of C .

" The whimfical and immortal authc* of

Triftram Shan^
y
was married to Mrs.-Sterne

on
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on a Saturday morning : his panfhioners had
timely notice of this circurnilance, and know-
ing he would preach the next morning at his

parifh church, and defirous at the fame time

of feeing the bride, they affernbled in fuch

crouds, that the church was full before the

bell had done tolling. The bride, as was ex-

pected, made her appearance, and the country

folks indulged themfelves with the ufual ob-

fervations, 'till Sterne mounted the pulpit :

Here every eye was directed to him, and eve-

ry ear ready to catch the words of his text,

which turned out, to their aiTonifhment, to

be the following: " We have toiled
ALL NIGHT, AND HAVE CAUGHT NO
fish." The congregation looked at each

other, fome fmiled, others flopped their

mouths with their handkerchiefs to prevent

them from laughing, while the old folks wore

very ferious faces, and thought the humourifl:

a very odd fort of a man for a pulpit lecturer :

however, they attended to his difcourfe,

which turned out, as ufual, very inftruclive

;

and all went home very highly delighted with

the text, but poor Mrs. Sterne, who blufhed

down to her fingers-ends every ftep of the way
to her houfe.

mam*

That excellent companion the old Lord

Bathurfl:, told me the following anecdote.

When
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When the celebrated a&refs, Mrs. Cibber,

was in Dublin, fhe fung in the oratorio of the

Meffiah. A certain Bifhop was fo (truck

with the extreme fenfibility of her manner,

that he could not refrain from faying, loud

enough to be heard by numbers round him,

Woman ! thy fms be forgiven thee I

Returning to my country-box at Windfor,

a few years ago, I rode up to a crowd of peo-

ple, and perceived one of the horfes of a

team had juft dropped down dead. The own-
er was very much affected, and wrung his

hands, declaring it the greateir. misfortune he

ever met with, and at that time he could leaft

afford to buy another horfe, as he had met
with a number of hardlhips for fome time.

I felt for the poor fellow, and calling one of

my fervants, who rode on an excellent horfe,

defired the waggoner to accept of him. M Ah !

mafter, (faid the countryman) my pocket will

not reach fuch a beaft as that." ." Come,
come, my good fellow, be of good heart,

faid I, take him, take him, and when I de^

mand a price for him, then thou malt pay
me."

The following is related of the K. of Pruf-

fia with undoubted veracity. A clergyman of

Neuf
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Neuf Chatel chapel preached again!! eternal

d -n. His pariftiioners were fo difguft-

ed with him, that they would not afterwards

fuffer him to enter the church door, nay they

even pelted him. The King hearing of it,

ordered the doors to be thrown open to the

prieft, that he might refurne his function.

The parfon now relumed his fubjecl. Fie

would not allow of eternal d —n by any

means ; he had no objection to q limitted

time, even a hundred thoufand years, but not

infinite punifhment. The parifhioners would

.not fuffer him to go on with his ferrnon, but

pulled him headlong from his roftrum, turned

him out of the church, and again pelted him.

The King fent for the prieft, and cenfured

him for his abfurdity in refuming a fubject fo

obnoxious to his hearers, and faid, " Since

my fubjefits of Neuf Chatel are fo fond of

everlafting damnation, they have my free

leave to be damned to all eternity."

Related by Counfellor D , now LordA—,
with great humour.

As Mr. Cunningham, the late pa floral

poet, was Mining on a Sunday, near Durham,
the reverend as well as corpulent Mr. Brown,

chanced to pafs that way ; and knowing Mr.

Cunningham, auflerely reproached him for

break-
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breaking the fabbath ; telling him, that he

was doubly reprehenfible, as his good fenfe

fhould have taught him better. The poor

poet turned round and replied, " Your ex-

ternal appearance, reverend Sir, fays that if

your dinner was at the bottom of the river with

mine, you would angle for it, though it were

a fajl-day, and your Saviour flood by to rebuke

you!

This was communicated to me by Lord G. S.

At the aiTize of Caernarvon, where Judge
Barrington prdkl^d,. a fimple Welchman was

tried for fome peity offence. The Judge, in

an auflere manner, afked him, " What are

you?" To which the culprit replied, in his

ihire manner, " My Lord, I was- fell ale by
the pound !" " Eh, fays the Judge, not hear-

ing him diftincHy, " how do you do, my
friend ?" " Pretty well, I thank your Lord-
fhip, I hope you are well ?" replied the ruf-

tic, with fiich a Simplicity in his manner, that

threw the court into a fit of laughter that lan>

ed for a quarter of an hour. His Lcrdfhip

was as merry as the reft, and leaned to his cafe

in fuch a manner that he was acquitted,

Six W. W. W. related this.

The
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The late prodigy of genius, the unfortunate
Chatterton, was amufing himfelf one day in

company with a friend, reading the epitaphs
in Pancras church-yard. He was fo deep
funk in thought as he walked on, that not
perceiving a grave that was jtiffi dug, he
tumbled into it. His friend obferving his fi-

tuation, ran to his affiftance, and as he help-
ed him out, told him in a jocular manner,
he was happy in aflifting at the refurreclion of
Genius

Poor Chatterton fmiled, and taking his

companion by the arm, replied » " My
dear friend, I feel the fling of a fpeedy diflb-

lution *—I have been at war with the grave

for fome time, and find it is not fo eafy to

vanquifh it as I imagined-—Mve can find an

afylum to hide from every creditor but that."

His friend endeavoured to divert his thoughts

from the gloomy reflection : but what will not

melancholy and adverfity combined fubjugate ?

in three days after the neglected and difconfo-

late youth put an end to his miferies by poi-

fon.

An old gentleman that profeffed a great

refpecT: for men of uncommon literary talents,

and who frequently converfed with Chatter-

ton, at the Cyder-cellar, in Maiden-lane

;

gave a loofe to his good-nature one evening,

and
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and
;

requefted the pleasure ;of the poet's com-
pany to fupper at his ho life.

When.the cloth, was. removed, fome very

fourwine; was placed on. the table, which the

generous old gentleman praifed extravagantly

^ he was filling Chatterton's glafs, requeu-

ing him at the fame time to drink a bumper
to the memqry

:
of Shakefpeare. ?-The

infpiredyouth-.had not finimed his glafs when
tears' flood trembling in his eyes^ and inilantly

rollea
1 down his cheeks. " God blefs me!

(fays the old gentleman) you are in tears,

Mr.iChatterton,—" Yes, fir, fays the bard,

this dead wine of yours compels me to fhed

tears, but bv H *—n they are not .the tears

of veneration.

Both thefie I. h3dfrom the hon. -H. W.

i

The prefent: facetious Bifhop of Killaloe

favoured me with the following.

Thofe in the leaft acquainted with the

character of Dr. Goldfmith, know that ceco-

nomy and forefight were not amongn1 the ca-

talogue of his virtues.. In the fuit of his pen-
fioners (and he generally enlarged his lift as he
enlarged his finances) was trie late unfortunate

Jack Pilkington, of fcribbling memory, who
had ferved the doctor fo many tricks, that he
-defpaired of getting any more money from

him,
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him, v/ithan t coming out with a chefd^veiron

once for all. He accordingly called on the

dofror one morning, and running 'abovjt'the

room in a fit of joy, told him his- fortune

was made. " How fo, Jack?" fays the doc-

tor. Why (fays Jack) the Dutchefs of

Marlborough, you muft know, has long 1 had

a ftrange penchant for a pair of white mice
;

and as I knew they were fometimes to be

had'in the Eaft Indies, I commifTtoned a friend

of mine, who was gorfig out' then, to' get them
for me, and he is this morning arrived with'

two of the mcfl beautiful little animals ill na-

ture." After Jack had finifhed this account

with a tranfport of joy,
; he lengthened his vi-

fage, by telling the doctor all was ruined, for1

without two guineas to buy a cage for the mice,

he could not prefent them. The doctor, un-

fortunately, as he faid himfelf, had but half a

guinea In the world, which he offered to- lend

him. But Pilkington was not to be beat out

of his fcheme ; he perceived the doctor's

watch hanging up in his room, and after

premifing on the indelicacy of the propofal,

hinted, that " if he could fpare that watch,

for a week, he could raife a few guineas on

it, which he would repay him with gratitude."

The doctor would not be the means of fpoil-

ing a man's fortune for fuch a trifle. He ac-

cordingly took down the watch, and gave it

to
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to him ; which Jack immediately took to the

pawn broker's, raifed what he could on it,

and never once looked after the doctor, till he

fent to borrow another half guinea from him
on his death-bed ; which the doctor, under

fuch circumftances, very generoufly fent

him.

The famous John Baptift Santeuil, the

latin Poet, being in company with a Parifian

hufband, who was lamenting the infidelities

of his wife :
" A mere flea-bite," faid the

Poet, " or lefs, as it is only an imaginary

complaint ; few die of it, and many live

with it."

ftasasmSSSX&s

A certain preacher held forth at St. Mary,
without giving his auditory any fatisfa&ion.

Santeuil, who was prefent, faid, a he did

better lafl year." A bye-flander afferted he
muil: be miflaken ; for the prefent pulpit-

thumper had not preached laft year. " That
is the very reafon," faid the Poet.

Foote favoured me with thefe.

mm

My old companion, Quin, wounded a

young fellow, who had drawn upon him,

B flightly
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ilightly in the hand, in a riot at the ftage-door

of Covent Garden theatre. The fpark, pre-

fently after, came into one of the green boxes,

over the ftage door. The play was Macbeth,

and in the fine foliloquy, where he fees the

imaginary dagger, as Quin repeated, " and

on thy blade are drops of reeking blood" the

young fellow bawls out, " Ay,—reeking in-

deed !—what does your confcience prick you ?

you rafcalj that's my blood you drew juji now."

The A&or, giving him a fevere fide glance,

replied, juft loud enough to be heard by him,

« Damn your blood, Ifay," and then, without

the leaft hefit'ation, went on with the fpeech,

fo that the major part of the audience fcarce

noticed the interruption.

This anecdote I had from Mrs. Pritchard.

Santeuil was the firft that let fly the fliafts

of fatire againft the Monks. A Provencal

gentleman complained to an attorney at Pans,

that he had been cheated by a Monk.

" What, Sir," fays Santeui), who was prtient,

" a man'of your years not to know the Monks 1

, There are (continued lie) four things in

the world you mould always guard againft ;

the face of a woman, the hind part of a mule,

Ihe fide of a cat, and a Monk of all fides.

This 1 had from Foote.

The
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The celebrated Count de Caylus taking a

rural walk one day, faw on the border of a

ditch a countryman afleep, and a boy, about

eleven years of age, regarding the lineaments

of his face, and his pifhirefque drefs, with a

fixed attention. The Count, approaching

with affability, afked him about what he was
thinking. " Sir," faid the child, " if I knew
how to defign, I would trace out the figure of

this man." « Do fo then," faid the ad-

mirer of artifls, " here are tablets, and a cray-

on." Emboldened by this encouragement,

the child attempted to take a reprefentation

of the figure before him, and he had fcarcely

finifhed the head, when the Count embraced
him, and informed himfelf of the place of

his abode, that he might raife him to a bet-

ter condition.

Lady B. T. related this.

A few evenings after the fecond part of Mr.
Kdly's Thefpis appeared, in which the

principal part of the performers of Covent
Garden theatre are unmercifully flogged from
fhoulder to flank, and in which he at that
time diftinguifhed Mr. Rofs as almoft cruci-
fied, a gentleman at the Queen's Arms,
Paul's Church Yard, feeing the publiiher
come in, and not knowing Mr. Rofs was in

B 2 the
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the room, bawled oat to him, ******* have
you read the fecond part of Thefpis, where
Rofs is cut to pieces ? The publisher told

him he had: " I never," fays the gentleman,
" read any pafTage in the feverefl criticifm fo
" poignant, the poor man is roafled alive

!"

Mr. Rofs in the inftant got up, and delivered

himfelf to the company in the following ex-

preffive lines, which met with univerfal ap-

plaufe.

V I fhouldhave blufh'd if Cato's houfe had flood
4t Secure, and flourifli'd in a civil war."

Related by Garrick.

The late ingenious and unfortunate Bob
Lloyd, fome time before his commitment to

the Fleet-prifon, formed a defign of compil-

ing a Dictionary for the ufe of fchools, fupe-

rior to any extant. Flufh with this idea, he

waited on a bookfeller, to whom he commu-
nicated his intention. The bookfeller had no

hopes of Lloyd's fuccefs, till he told him he

would engage to get his father's approbation

of the work, who was fecond mafter of Weft-

minfter fchool, and which would fecure an

extenfive fale throughout England.

- The bookfeller, on this information, be-

gan to count the imaginary hundreds, and

inilantly engaged him for fix guineas a fheet.

Lloyd
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Lloyd wrote a letter next day to the bookfel-

ler, and defired thirty pounds, as he could

not fiir out of his lodging till he had com-
pounded with one of his creditors, who had

fome ffiarks on the look-out for him ; at the

fame time he told him he waited for a certain

number of books in different languages to

profecute thejwork, which he defired might
befent him as foon as poffible. The unfuf-

pecting bookfeller complied with his requeft.

The books amounted to twenty pounds, which
Lloyd no fooner received than he depofited

with a pawn-broker for ten guineas, and
then fet out with a woman of the town on a
country excurfion.

But as a fpendthrift's cup of happinefs is

ioon dallied with gal!, our poor poet found
himfelf dripped of the cam in a few days,
and returned to town penny Icfs with his ceco-
nomical companion.

The bookfeller waited for a confiderable
time for the fruits of Mr. Lloyd's genius and
interne application, but he might as well have
waited for the refurre&ion of Shakefpear, cr
the tenth volume of Triftram Shandy from
Dr. Prieftly."

Related by the Duchefs of Northumberland.

A young gentleman of family and fortune,
but of abandoned principles, having long

B 3 diftia-
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diftinguifhed himfelf, in the reign of Charles

II. by highway robberies., and other defpe-

ratc acts againft fociety, was often apprehend-

ed, and fornetimes convicted ; but through

the intereft of his friends had always been par-

doned. He wat=j at length, tried for murder,

and condemned. Many of the nobility in-

terceded in his favour, but to no effect ; the

king was inexorable.—-*~He had the pen in

his hand to fign the order for his execution,

when fome of the nobility threw a copy of

a pardon upon the table before him. The

Duchefs of Portfmouth, his chief favourite,

{landing at his right moulder, took his hand

gently within her own, and conducting it to

the paper which had the pardon written on it,

led his hand while he fubfcribed his name

;

the King not making the leafl refinance.-—

Shaking his head, and fmiling, he threw the

pardon to the nobleman who had interpofed

in the young man's behalf, adding, " Take
care you keep the rafcal out of my reach for

the future." When this pardon was fhewn

to the Lord Chancellor Hyde, obferving how
badly the letters of the King's name were form-

ed, he wittily remarked, " When his ma-

jefty fignedthe pardon, juftice had beenfighting

againjl rmrcy"

Related by Lord S e.

Quin
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Quin told lady Berkley that fhe looked

blooming as the fpring, but recollecting that

the feafon was not then very promifing, he

added, I would to God ! the fpring would

look like your ladyfliip.

Related by the late Lord Chefterfield.

Santeuil having a confeflional drefs on, ei-

ther to fay vefpers, or to mufe upon fome

production, a lady, who took him for a con-

feffor, threw herfelf upon her knees, aud re-

counted all her fins. The poet muttered

fomething to himfelf, and the good penitent

thinking he was reproaching her for her wick-

ednefs, haftened the conclufion of her ' con-

feffion ; when fhe found the confeffor quite

filcnt, fhe then afked him for abfolution.

" What, do you take me for a prfeft ?" faid

Santeuil. " Why then," faid the lady (quite

r.larmed) did you liilen to me ?" " And whv
(replied Santemi) did you fpeak to me ?" I'll

this inftant go and complain of you to your

Prior," faid the enraged female. " And I"

faid the poet, " am going to your hufband,

lo give him a full account of your conduct.

"

Related by Foote.

The celebrated Lord Che/lerfield held a

ccnfiderable eftate under the Dean and Chap-
B 4 ter
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ter of Weftminfter, and wanting to put in the

life of the prefent Earl, the fine infifted upon
was fo very exorbitant, as to ruffle his lord-

fhip's temper in a great degree, though he
was obliged to acquiefce in their demands.

When .the writings were ready, the lawyer

carried them to his lordfhip, with the Dean
and Chapter's compliments. Having figned

them, U Well, (fays the Earl) they fent their

compliments to me, did they ? then return my
compliments, but tell them at the fame time,

that in matters of bufmefs I would fooner deal

with the Jewiffi fynagogue."

Related by Foote.

On Chriftmas-eve a poor infirm eld man
went into a fhop in the Seven Dials, which,

from the fimilariiy of the Jign of three muffins%

he miftook for the three balls of a pawn-bro-

ker, and offered a trifling article for a fmall

fum, which he faid was to relieve immediate

want. Fortunately a certain amiable demirep,

in the neighbourhood of Soho, was at the

fame time purchafing tea provender, who,

while the fhopman was explaining the mif-

take, gave the aged objecl: two guineas. The
poor man looked up to her with tears and

aftonifhment, but before he could collect him-

fclf to thank her, fhe ran out of the fhop.

_ Ye
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-——Ye fat and greafy puritans, was not this

an aft of generofity and charity worthy the

imitation of your mojl religious moments ?

Related "by Genera! B.

m-m vxmmmm— »

I cannot recollect a better contrail: to this

/lory than an anecdote related to my wife a

few days ago by the amiable Duchefs of

R—-.

The countefs ofA——d was (elicited

in a petition delivered by a very wretched cot-

tager to grant her a little milk for a child in a

very fickly ftate. The Countefs, whofe heart

is of the very wcrfl kind, turned upon the

poor woman and afked her " How fhe could

dare to deliver fuch a petition into her

hands ? did fhe take her houfe for an hofpi-

tal, and herfelf for a filly phyfician who had
nothing to do but to attend to the wretches

around her ?"_*-However, this lady's fe~

cond in command, her houfekeeper, whofe
feelings come nearer to: the amiable, ever-
heard this bitter lecture, and made enquiry
where the poor woman lived, where fhe fent
every thing neceflary for the affliaed child.

As thefe infernal fpirits have always the e
of the fame complexion to be of their car ;-

net, it fo happened here ; for the Countefs
had timely information of the houfekeeper's
proceeding, and if it was not for the execra-
tions it would lay her ladyfhip open to, there

B 5 is
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is not a doubt but the humane woman would

be cafhiered.

Among a very large volume of anecdotes

of this lady, I mufl mention another related to

me fome years ago by the immortal Marquis

of Granby. One afternoon, in the burning

month of September, the Countefs and a ve-

teran officer were walking in that part of the

demefne next the road to Coventry, a fmall

brook ran by the road, upon a bank befide

which fat a wearied foldier, who was taking

water with the fpout of his hat from the

ftream, and drinking it. The officer inftant-

ly exclaimed, " There, my Lady, there's an

object for your benevolence ! fend your fer-

vant to the houfe for a cup of ftrong beer for

the poor fellow." " Good Heavens, Colo-

nel ! (replied her Ladyfhip) do you imagine

I brew my drink for travellers ? You may
as well afk me why I don't put up a fign."

" And if you did, my Lady, it would not

difgrace you ; I mean the fign of Charity.

However, I mull do my duty," fays the Co-

lonel, walking out of the gate, and giving

the foldier half a crown. " You had always

a foft heart, Colonel," faid her Ladyfhip

with a fneer, on his return. " I hope, ma-

dam, (replied the Colonel) I mail never be

fuch a villain to myfelf, and to the world, to

part with it for a hard one."

Upon
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Upon the arrival of the Duke and Duchefs

of Cumberland at St. Omer's, nine prifon-

ers clofely fhut up in the chacot had a flate

of their feveral cafes drawn out and present-

ed to her highnefs, fetting forth a mod indi-

gent and piteous Situation,, together with the

gloomy profpeQ: of durance for life, though

not one of them it Seems was convicted of

any crime of a capital or attrocious nature.

The Duchefs having conSidered their petition,

fent them a purfe of Louis d'ors, adding, that

fhe dared not fo far to interfere with the police

of the country, as to Solicit their releafe.

The next day the commandant of the city

repaired to the hotel of their royal highnefles,

.

to acquaint them, that he was inftru&ed by
the King cf France to look upon his orders

as the orders of his Sovereign.. On fo aufpi-

cious an occafion the Duchefs inftantly laid

before him the cafe of the unfortunate pri-

soners, and added,- that by his declaration of

the gracious intentions of his royal mailer,

fhe flattered herSelf fhe might be releafed"

from the diftrefs cf mind the mifery of thefe

poor wretches had put her in. His excellen-

cy made % profound bow, begged permiilion

to withdraw only for a few minutes, when the

generous Frenchman returned to acquaint her

royal highnefs that the poor men in queffion

were
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were all unbound, at the ftreet-door, to return
her thanks for their liberty.

Related by my wife, who had it from Lady C. F.

Sir Simon Stuart, of Hartley, amufing him-
felf with fome old papers belonging to his fa-

mily, found endorfed on the outfide of a cove-
nant, that i 5,000 pieces of gold were buried

In a certain field, fo many feet from the ditch

towards the fouth. Thefe words appearing

a kind of memorandum, the Baronet took a

fervant with him, and going to the place de-

fcribed, made him dig, and found the treafure

art a large iron-pot, the mouth of which
was covered with parchment, on which were
written in legible characters the following

words

:

The Devil (loallhave itfooner than Cromwell.

Related by General fat.

In the year 1758, while the King of Pruf-

fiii was befieging Olmutry, the French am-
baffador, alarmed at the probable confequen-

ces of that King's fuccefs, was defirous of

persuading the Emprefs Queen to think of

fome terms of accommodation. He ventured

to afk her, whether, in cafe cf bad fortune,

fhe would wait for her victorious enemy at

Vienna, and ftand a fiege in her capital ?

"No,
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" No Sir, (faid the Princefs) when he-

advances to Vienna, I will retreat to Pref-

burg." f* And what, madam, (replied the

ambaiTador) if Vienna fhould not be able to

arrefl the conqueror in his progrefs ? you

will hardly throw yourfelf into the arms of

the Turk ?" " That I will never do, (an-

fwered the Emprefs) ; I will collecl: my faith-

ful Hungarians, and perhaps I may give bat-

tle to the King before Prefburg : mould I be

defeated, I will write a letter to him, in which

I will let him know that our differences are

inexpiable ; that therefore I will meet him
at a place to be named, in my pofl-chaife,

with a brace of piftols ; that we will draw up
near to each other, and he fhall then perceive,

that. I have a courage above my fortune, and

a resolution fuperior to my fex.

-Related by General A.

Soon after the peace of Vervins, Henry
the Fourth of France, returning from hunt-

ing, in a plain garb, and only two gentlemen

with him, crolTed the Seine in a common ferry

boat. Perceiving the watterman did not

know him, he afked him, what people faid

of the peace ? " Faith," anfwered the wa-
terman, " as to this fame fine peace, I know
nothing of it ; but every thing, I know is

taxed,
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taxed, even this old tool of a boat, fo that I

can fcarce get a living." " Well, but (con-

tinued Henry the Fourth) does not the King
intend to fee the people eafed?" " The
King (replied Charon) " is well enough of

himfelf ; but has a miftrefs, who mufr. have
fo many fine cloaths gewgaws, and it is we
pay for all : however, if he had her to him-
felf, it would not be fo much ; but fhe is de-

vilifhly belied, matter, if ilie does not play

the beafi with two backs with fome others."

The King, who had been excefiively diverted

with the colloquy, fent next morning for the

waterman, and made him repeat before the

Duchefs of Beaufcrt, without mincing a

word, what he had faid the evening before.

Her Grace was fo incenfed, that nothing

would ferve her, but the King mufl immedi-

ately order him to be hanged. " Pho !"

faid the good-natured Monarch, " are you
mad ? Don't you fee he is a poor devil, four-

ed by diflrefs. His boat mall pay no tax,

and then he'll be continually figging, Five

Henn f vive Gabrielli /"

Related by Sir W. C.

When Churchill's Prophefy of Famine

made its appearance, which is undoubtedly

his fineft. poem, the fale was rather dull.

Meet-
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Meeting a gentleman in the pit of one of the

theatres, Churchill afked if he heard how it

fold. The gentleman informed him the fale

was extenflve fince the Reviewers damned it..

" Ay," fays the poet, " that is fulfilling the

fcripture." " Out of the mouths of babes,

and fucklings I have ordained ftrength,"

Related by Gar-tick..

The late Dr. Goldfmith, though one of

the firft characters of literature, was as great

a novice in the common occurrences of life.

His own heart perfectly harmlefs, he imagin-

ed every man he fat in company with poffefT-

ed of the famel

The following anecdote will place this ob-

fervation in a proper point of view.

Sitting one evening at the Globe-Tavern,
Fleet Street, he called for a mutton-chopr

which was no fooner placed on the table, than
a gentleman, with whom he was intimately

acquainted, turned up his nofe, and afked

how the do&cr could fuffer the waiter to

place fuch a {linking chop before him„
" Stinking !" fays the Doctor ? " in good
truth I don't fmell it." " I never fmelt any
thing fo difagreeable in my life, (fays the

gentleman): therafcal deferves a caning for

being
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being fo heedlefs to bring you fuch carrion."

" In good truth (fays the poet) I think fo

too ; but I will be lefs fevere in my punish-

ment." He inftanlly called the waiter, and

after perfuading the poor fellow that the chop
flunk worfe than aflafcetida, he infilled as a

punifhment that he mould fit down and eat

it himfelf. The waiter argued, but he
might as well attempt to beat Charles Mack-
lin out of an opinion ; the do6lor threatened

to knock him down with his cane if he did

not immediately comply with the punifh-

ment.

When the waiter had fwallowed half the

chop, the doctor gave him a glafs of wine,

thinking, with his ufual good-nature, it would

make the remainder cf the fentence lefs pain-

ful. When the waiter had done, Gold-

fmith's friend burit into a horfe laugh.

" What in God's name ails you now ?" fays

the poet. " Indeed, my dear friend, I could

never think that any man, whofe knowledge

of letters was fo extenfive as your's, could be

fo great a dupe to a flroke of humour ; the

chop was as fine a one as I ever faw in my
life," Was it?" fays the dodor, « then I

fhall never give credit to what you fay again,

and fo, in good truth, I think I am even with

you."

Related by Earl N

The
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The Duke of D , on his return

from Hyde-park this morning, told me he

met with Lord Chefterfield in a very fickly

Hate taking the air in his carriage : they had

not converfed many minutes, when Foote

rode up, to enquire after his lordfhip's health.

" Well, Sam, (fays the witty earl) what part

do you play to-night ?" " Lady Dowager
* Whitfield," replied the wag. " I am go-

ing to cut a figure myfelf," fays his lordfhip.

" You have long cut a fplendid figure, my
Lord," fays Foote. " It may be fo, (fays his

Lordfhip, with a fmile) but I am now, Sir,

rehearfing the principal character in the

Funeral.
97

An agreeable woman, to whom Santeuil

owed fome money, meeting him one day at

a private houfe, afked him the reafon fhe had
not feen him fo long : " is it becaufe you owe
me fomething ?" " No, madam, (replied the

poet) that is not what prevents my vifiting,

and you are the caufe that you are not paid."

« How fo ?" faid the lady. " Becaufe (faid

he) whenever I fee you, I forget every

thing."

Related by Foote.

The

* Mother Cole in the Minor.
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The mildnefs of Sir Ifaac Newton's tem-
per through the ccurfe of his life, command-
ed admiration from all who knew him, but in

no one inftance perhaps more than the follow-

ing : Sir Ifaac had a favourite little dog,

which he called Diamond ; and being one day

called out of his ftudy into the next room,

Diamond was left behind. When Sir Ifaac

returned, having been abfent but a few mi-

nutes, he had the mortification to find, that

Diamond, having thrown down a lighted can-

dle among fome papers, the nearly finifhed

labour of many years was in flames, and al-

mofl confumed to allies. This lofs, as Sir

Ifaac was then very far advanced in. years,

was irretrievable
;

yet, without once ftriking

the dog, he only rebuked him with this ex-

clamation, "Oh! Diamond ! Diamond ! thou

tittle knoweft the mifchief thou had: done !"

Related by the Bifhop of L. and C.

When the illuftrious Alfred, King of Bri-

tain, was repulfed by a fuperior army to his

own, he was obliged to fubmit to the wretch-

ed necefilty of the times. Accordingly he

afTumed a difguife the moil: likely to conceal

him ; and, after having properly difpofed of

his family, and fettled a method of communi-

cation with fome trufty friends, he engaged

himfeff
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himfelf in the fervice of his own cow-herd.

The wife of the herdfman was ignorant of

the rank of her royal gueft, and feeing him
one day bufy by the fire-fide, in trimming his

bow and arrows, fhe defired him to take care

of fome cakes that were baking at the fire,

while Ihe was employed in other domeftic

affairs ; but Alfred, whofe thoughts were o-

therwife engaged, forgot the cakes, and the

woman, on her return, finding them burnt,

chid the king very feverely, telling him,

that he was always willing enough to eat her

hot cakes, though he was negligent in turn-

ing them. The patient prince entreated her

pardon, and promifed to be more careful for

the future.

Related by Colonel C.

A clown in Berkshire employed to draw
timber from a wood, met with an oak trunk
of fo large a fize, that the tackle he made
ufe of to place it on the carriage broke twice
in the trial. Hodge flung his hat on the
ground, and fcratching his head with much
vexation, exclaimed, " Damn the hogs that

didn't eat thee when thee was an acorn,
and then I fhouldn't have had this trouble
with thee."

Related by Doftor H.

A Negro
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A Negro in the KLnd cf St. Chriilopher's

had fo cruel a matter, that he dreaded the

fight of him. After exercifmg much tyran-

ny among his flaves, the planter died, and

left his fon heir to his efrates. Some fliort

time after his death, a gentleman meeting the

negro, afked him how his young mafter be-

haved

—

" I fuppofe, fays he, " he's a chip of

the old block." " No, no," fays the negro,

" Malta be all block himfelf."

Related by Sir C. H.

Chiftopher Smart, the ingenious author of

an incomparable Poem on the Attributes of

the Supreme Being, and other excellent

pieces ; compofed, in one of his folitary walks,

a few of the prettiefl lines I have for fome
time met with. They are not among his

works, nor in print. I believe the contem-

plative mind will read them with much plea-

lure.

" A Raven once an acorn took

From Bafan's tailed:, ftouteft tree,

He hid it near a limpid brook,

And liv'd —another oak to fee. »
Thus melancholy buries hope,

Which fear ftill keeps alive
;

And bids us with misfortunes cope,

And all calamity furvive.——

•

Related by Lord S.

When
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1

When Mr. Garrick was lail in France, he

happened to be in company with a felect

party, among whom was the celebrated

French aclrefs Madernoifelle Clairon. After

the converfation had fhifted to a variety offub-

jecls, Mr. Garrick related the following fact,

of which he had been an eye-witnefs in one

of the provinces of France.

A father was fondling his child at an open

window, from whence they looked into the

ftreet ; by one unlucky effort, the child

fprang from his father's arms, fell upon the

ground, and died upon the fpot. Mr. Gar-
rick immediately threw himfelf into the atti-

tude in which the father appeared at the time

the child leaped from his arms. The influ-

ence which 'he reprefentation of the father's

agony produced on the company, exhibited

by this darling fon of Nature, in the filent

but exprefiive language of unutterable forrow,

is eafier to be imagined than expreffed ; let it

fuffice to fay, that the greater! aftonifhment

was fucc.eeded by abundant tears.

As foon as the company had recovered from

their agitation, Madernoifelle Clairon catched

Mr. Garrick in her arms, and kiffed him
;

then turning to Mrs. Garrick, me apologized

for her conduct, by faying, it was an invo-

luntary mark of her applaufe.

Related by Lord N.

The
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The ancients fpoke of humanity in a lefs

ftudied phrafe than we ; but they knew better

than we how to pra£tife it. There is a paf-

fage in Plntarch which may be applied to

them and us with propriety, and which I can-

not forbear transcribing. " At the theatre in

Athens, a venerable old man was looking a-

bout for a feat ; which fome young ones at a

diflance perceiving, they beckoned him to

come to them, intimating they would make
room for him ; but when he came near them,
they filled up their feat, and made a jeft of

him. The old man went from feat to feat,

in great confufion ; being all the while ridi-

culed by the Athenian youth. But the Spar-

tan ambafladcrs being prefent, and feeing his

diftrefs, rofe up, and placed him honourably

in the midft of them. The tranfa&ion was
noticed by the whole audience, and the be-

haviour of the Spartans was received with

univerfal applaufe : whilfl: the old man fhook

his head, and cried, What a pity the Athenians

foould know what good manners are, but that the

Lacedemonians on J

y Jhould put them in praclice /"

Related by Dr. J: n.

- -r of«*j-<ta-rmM

A Sultan amufing himfelf with walking,

obferved a Dervife fitting with a human lkull

in his lap : not obferving his Majefty, the re-

verend old man was looking very earneffly at

the fkulL, and appeared to be in a profound

reverie.
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reverie. His attitude and manner furprized

the Sultan, who approached him, and de-

manded the caufe of his being fo deeply en-

gaged in reflection. " Sire," laid- the Der-
vife, " this ikull was prefented to me this

morning, and I have from that moment been

endeavouring, in vain, to difcover whether it

is the fkull of a powerful monarch, like your

Majefty, or of a poor Dervife, like myfelf."

Related by Quin.

Some old foldiers going to be (hot for a

breach of difcipline, at their paffing by Mar-
shal Tnrenne, pointed to the fears on their

faces and breads. What fpeech could come
up to this ? and it had the defired effect.

Related by General Amherft.

By the death of Madame GeoiFrin, there

are about two hundred poetaflers, who in all

probability will never wear velvet again ; that

lady was fo particularly nice in her tafte, that

fhe complimented every author, who fiing

her praifes at Chriftmas, with a pair of vel-

vet breeches : it is computed by a member of
her fociety, that no lefs than four thoufand

pair of velvet breeches have been worn out

in the poetical fervice of that lady.

Communicated to my wife by ladyC—F——

.

The
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The following incident, which occurred in

a Caledonian courtfhip, exhibiting the true

ridiculum fublime, is as veritable, as laugha-

ble : —A fori of medicine (a doctor Sh—w)
in vita! date, climaclerically verging, having

pnrfe as well as perfon in perfpe&ive, breath-

ed out his amorous fighs to the daughter of a

Baronet. The lady, prone to jocularity,

feemed to .lifien to his fuit, folely for the re-

ception of that entertainment grey haired fol-

ly renders in attempting the chara&eriflics of

juvenility. The doctor one day was to pay a

vifit in form to the goddefs of his idolatry

;

on this occafion he was determined to be as

Adonis-like in habiliments as pofllble. It is

requtfite to be known, that the cloclor was a

man who fcorned to be thought of the fe£t: of

Peripatetics, when he. appeared, it was in the

ftile equeflrian, and his fleed, in lack of flefh,

and fhew of offification, paced in fmgularity ;

on his automaton of bones he was to be carried

to the houfe of the lady in queilion, and for-

ward he fet for the interview : the doclor was
never remarked for a frequent mutation in

linen, he had a particular attachment for a fhirt

when once it met in contact with his fkin, and

before they were feparated the natural blanche

of the one was fomewhat fullied by its inti-

macy with the other \ on fuch an important

an event as the prefent, he was guilty of de-

viation, and refolving to be profufe, he took

an
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an immaculate fhirt, and put it, not on, but in

his pocket, prudently confidering, that in the

action of riding, its honours might be tar-

nifhed, and its appearance not fo white ; to

prevent this, he refolved to put it on when
he fliould come within a fmall diflance of the

fcene of his wilhes : arrived at this fettled

diftance, the do&or proceeded to difrobe his

upper garments, ftill fitting on his horfe, his

hat, his wig, his coat, his waiilcoat, were

taken off, and laid on the pummel of the fad-

die, his hands were employed in dripping his

faffron-hued fkin-cafe over his head :—In this

critical moment malignant fate reigning, his

vifual ray precluded by the coverings of his

fhirt, his faithful Pegafus received affright

from fomewhat in. the road, fet off with the

doctor in demi-mdity , and ran with him in

jlatu quo (inftinclively knowing from frequen-

cy in going his mailer's deftination) to the

door of the very houfe he had hoped to en-

ter with every minutiss of drefs adjufted. His
Quixote-like appearance threw the family into

fuch paroxyfms of laughter, as precluded the

operations of fpeech, or the means of affifting

the diftreffed doctor : The lady, in the doc-

tor's difgrace, received the extremeft enter-

tainment, and though fhe liked human na-

ture in its primitive (late, gave the doctor to

underftand his period in it was not her choice.

Related with exquiike humour by that excellent com-
panion, Lord VifcountT——d.

C While
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While I was taking a walk in my garden

this morning, in company with General A—

,

he told me the following anecdote, which may
prove a ufeful teflon to all officers.

At the fiege of Lille, in Queen Anne's,

time, upon an attack of fome of the out-

works, the grenadiers of the i 5th regiment of

foot were obliged to retire, by the fpringing

of a mine, or by the fuperiority of the ene-

my's fire. In this retreat the Lieutenant of

thefe grenadiers, remarkable for his ill-treat-

ment of them, was wounded, and fell. The
grenadiers were pairing on, nor heeded his

intreaties to help him off. At lafl he laid hold

of a,pair of ihoes that was tied to the waift-

belt of one of them : The grenadier, regard-

lefs of hisfituation, and in refenlment or his

former ill ufage, took out a knife from his

pocket, with which he cut the firing, and

left them with him, with this remarkable ex-

preflion. There ! there is a new pair of floes

for yoiiy to carry you to he!L> Had this un-

happy man, by his good behaviour, gained

the love of his men, every one of them

would have, perhaps, Hiked his OAvn life to

have faved that of his officer.

On the thirtieth cf January, (the martyr-

dom of King Charles the Fir ft) Quin ufed to

fay, Every King in Europe would rife with a

crick in his neck.

This I had from himfelf.

A coun-
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A country coufiri of the late celebrated fa-

tirift Mr. Churchill, coming to town in the

fummer time, he took her to Weftminfter-

abbey, to fhew her the tombs, and from

•thence to both Houfes of Parliament; and

when they were in the Houfe of Commons,
he faid to her, " This is St. Stephen's cha-

pel." " Lard ! coufin," faid me, " it is not

like a chapel." "Not much," replied Church-
ill, u but it is very like the temple at Jeni-

falem in our Saviour's time :" " Aye!" faid

me, " was the Temple built in this man-
ner?" "No," replied he, "the fimilitude

is not in the building, but in the fervice per-*

formed in it ; for this chapel, like the Jews
temple, is not fo much a houfe of prayer,

as a place of marketing, jobbing, cheating,

buying, felling, and money-changing."
" Lard blefs me ! (faid me) and what do
they buy and fell in it ?" " Why, (faid he)

They buy places and penfions, and fell their

confcience and their country.
Related by the celebrated Lord Holland.

One of the King's fcldiers in the civil wars
being full of zeal and liquor, ftaggered a-

gainft a church, and, clapping the wall of it

repeatedly with his hand, hiccupped out
" D . nyou, you b » n, neverfear .

V11ftand by you to the laftr
Related by the late Bifliop of Gloucefter.

C 2 The
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The prefent Lord O—— being under the

correction of his fchool-mafter, received the

following reproachful accompanyment of the

rod : ».** One of your anceflors invented an

Orrery , and another of them gave to 'the world a

tranjlation of Pliny,—-but you, IJear, will never

invent any thing but mifchief nor tranjlate any

thing but an idle boy into a foolift man
; fo that,

inftead of myrtle, you Jhall be honoured with

birch:' :

Related by Earl N .

xtmaemma

An Italian Bifliop flxuggled through great

difficulties without repining, and met with

much oppofition in discharging of his epifco-

pal function, without ever betraying the kail

impatience.

An intimate friend of his, who highly ad-

mired thofe virtues which he thought it im-

poflibleto imitate, one day afked the Prelate

if he could communicate the fecret of being

always eafy ? " Yes, (replied the old man) I

can teach you my fecret, and with great faci-

lity ; it confifts in nothing mere than making

a right ufe of my eyes." His friend begged

him to explain himfelf. " Molt willingly,

(returned the Bifhop) ; in whatever ftate I

am, I firfl of all look upto Heaven, and re-

member that my principal bufinefs here is to
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jo there ; I then look down upon the earth,

and call to mind how fmall a fpaee I fhall

occupy in it when I come to be interred ; I

then look abroad into the world, and obferve

what multitudes there are who, in all re-

fpe&s, are more unhappy than myfelf. Thus

I learn where true happinefs is placed, where

all our cares muft end, and how very little

reafon I have to repine or complain."

Related by the amiable Lord Lyttelton,

When Lord B« m returned from the

V———p of Ireland, I afked him his opi-

nion of the ilage in that country : he replied,

" It was conducted fo very badly by Ryder,

(the then manager) that if he had not been

paffionately fond of plays, he would have

never attended. Among many other lingular

traits of the, performers there, he mentioned

the fjjiowing : One night, Mofs, a good
lowcomedian, but full of the furor of extra-

vagance in his afiting, played the character of

Lovegold in the comedy of the Mifer ; to

give an additional, and, as he thought, a hap-

py flroke to the part, when he was frantic for

the lofs of his money, he ran to the front of

the ftage, and fnatched the harpficord play-

er's wig off, exclaiming as loud as he could
" Ton have got my money ! you have got my mo~

C 3 my!
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ney ! and Pll keep your wig till you return it /"

The gentlemen of Cecilia's band inftantly

clapt their hands on their heads, to fecure

their wigs, and immediately quitted the or-

cheftra. The poor man, whofe bald head

had been expofed, and the fight of which got

the ridiculous player a thunder of applaufe,

could get no fatisfa&ion from Mofs for the in-

fult, who called it a theatrical joke.

The late Duke of Ancafter, when Lord

Lindfay, went into Lincolnshire to raife men
for the fervice in America. During his ftay

in that county he fo eminently diftinguifhed

himfelf by his generofity and affability, that

he gained the good-will, not only of all the

gentry, but of every individual in the neigh-

bourhood ; fo captivating was his manner a-

mong the lower rank of people, that every

day he made a frefh acquifition of recruits

;

among the reft, a country fellow, the only fon

of an old widow woman, from whofe induf-

try fhe derived her fupport, in imitation of

the example of fome of his companions, in

the hour of gaiety inlifted into the fervice

:

the report of it foon reached the ears of his

mother, who next morning waited on his

iordfhip, requefting a dtfcharge for her fon,

representing to him her Situation in the mod
lively
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lively colours, whilft the tears ran down her

aged and furrowed cheeks.— His lord-

fliip, with that tendernefs peculiar to him,

turned upon his heel to conceal his emotion :

when he had recovered himfelf, he turned,

took the poor woman by the hand, and taking

five guineas from his pocket, gave them to

her, faying, " Good woman, you are poor

—take this—from this moment your fon is

difcharged—for the King, my matter, never

wifhes to recruit his forces by opprefllng the

widow or the helplefs."

Related by the Duchefs of H——n.

A dragoon was fhot in Dublin for deferti-

on, and taking away his horfe and accoutre-

ments at the fame time. When on his trial,

an officer alked him what could induce him to

take his horfe away ? To which he replied

" he ran away with him :" What, (faid the

officer) did you do with the money you fold

him for? That, pleafe your honour, (faid

the fellow with the utmofl indifference) ran

away tooP

Related by Lord Vifcount T -d.

The glorious anfwer of the Vifcount
D'Ortez to Charles the Ninth is never to be

C 4 for-
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forgotten. It was to this effefit

*' Sire. I have read the letter enjoining a maf-
facre of the Hugonots, to the inhabitants of

Bayonne. Your Majefly has many faithfully

devoted fubje&s in this city, but not one ex-

ecutioner."

Related by my Father,

Two foldiers went to fee Marfhal Saxe*s

tomb; after (landing feme time in all the
filence of awe and grief, each drew his fabre,

and pailed it over the ftone which covers that

great man's remains, then went away without
fpeaking a word. Let any one try to exprefs

more energetically the confidence and regard

of thofe two men towards him.

Related by General Monckton.

A poor woman, who had feen better days,

understanding that Dr. Goldfmith fludied

phyfick, and hearing of his great humanity,

folicited him in a letter to fend her fome-

thing for. her hufband, who had loft his ap-

petite, and was reduced to a moft melancholy

flate by continual anguifh. The good natur-

ed poet waited on her inftantly, and after fome
difcourfe with his patient, found him finking

fall into that worft of ficknefs, poverty. The
doctor
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do&or told them they fhould hear from him in

an hour, when he would fend fome pills which

he believed would prove efficacious. He im-

mediately went home and put ten guineas into

a chip-box, with the following label.

Thefe miiji be ufed as your necejjlties re-

quire : be patlint and of good heart.

He fent his fervant with this prescription to

the comfortlefs mourner^ who found it fupe-

rior to any thing Galen or his tribe of pupils

could adminifter for his relief.

Related by the Marquis of Rockingham,

The term of Kit Cat painting arofe from

thofe celebrated wits, Addifon, Congreve?

Steele, &c. being drav/n lefs than half-length,

and being put up in a club-room which they

frequented many years. Thefe portraits

were moll of them drawn by Sir Godfrey

Kneller, and were afterwards given to Jacob
Tonfon, the bookfeller. The man who kept

the tavern was called Chriflopher Cat ; from

whence it was called the Kit Cat club ; and
that fize in painting Kit Cat alfo.

Related by old Earl BathurfL

Meeting the Duke of M — at the levee

at St. J
• h one day, for want of other

C 5 chat
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chat I told him the following ftory, which I

had from George S •—n.

Two friends, who had not feen each other

for a long while, met one day by accident.

——How do you do, fays one ?
u So fo,

" replies the other ; " and yet I was married

fmce you and I were together."——That is

good news. *—" Not very good—for it

was my lot to chufe a termagant."—It is pity.

»—u I hardly think fc—for me brought me
two thoufand pounds." Well, there is

comfort. " Not. much—for with her for-

tune I purchafed a quantity of fheep, and they

are all dead of the rot."—That is indeed

diflxefling. " Not fo diftrefling as you

may imagine—for by the fale of their fkins I

got more than the fheep coil me." In that

cafe you are indemnified " By no

means—for my houfe and all my money have

been deflroyed by fire." Alas, this was a

dreadful misfortune !
—"Faith, not fo dreadful

—for my termagant wife and my houfe were

burned together."

The Khalif Haroun Alrafchid was accofted

one day by a poor woman, who complained

that his foldiers had pillaged her houfe, and

laid wafte her grounds. The Khalif defired

her to recollect the words of the Alcoran,

" that when princes go forth to battle, the

people
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people through whofe fields they pafs, muft

fuffer."——" Yes," fays the woman ;
" but

it is alfo written in the fame book, that the

habitations of thofe princes, who authorize

injuftice, fliall be made defolate." This bold

and juft reply had a powerful effect upon the

Khalif ; who ordered immediate reparation to

be made her.

Related by Lord Le Defpenfer.

La Fontaine, the celebrated French fabu-

fift, a day or two after lofing his generous pa-

tronefs, Madame de la Sabliere, whofe houfe

was his home, met his acquaintance, M. de.

Hervart : " My dear La Fontaine (faid

that worthy man to him) I have heard of your

misfortune, and was going to propofe your

coming to live with me." I was going to you*

< anfwered La Fontaine.

Related by the late amiable Lady Courtenay.

Mr. L * , after a battle, finds a grena-

dier fitting at the foot of a tree, wrapped up
in a cloak, who very compofedly faid to him

;—" Noble General, order thefe wounded men
to be taken care of, as their lives may be ftill

faved." Well but, friend (faid the officer)

have youno thought about yourfelf ?".
.

Tho
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The grenadier anfwered with drawing up his

cloak, and fhewing both his thighs carried off

in the middle.

Related by the late Lord Howe.

When Cafimir the fecond, King of Poland,

was Prince of Sandomir, lie won at play all

the money of one of his nobility, who in-

cenfed at his ill-fortune, ftruck the prince a

blow on the ear in the heat of paflion.—He
fled immediately from juffice, but being pur-

sued and overtaken, he was condemned to lofe

his head ;—yet the generous Cafimir deter-

mined otherwife :
" I arri not furprifed (faid

he) at the gentleman's conducl ; for not hav-

ing it in his power to revenge himfelf of For-

tune, no wonder he fhould attack her favou-

rite.'' After which he revoked the fentence,

returned the nobleman his money, and declar-

ed that himfelf alone was faulty ; as he had

encouraged, by his exampje, a pernicious

practice, that might terminate in the ruin of

hundreds of his people.

Related by the Earl of S e.

Dr. Sheridan, the celebrated friend of

vSwift, had a cuftom of ringing his fchclars to

prayers in his fchool-room at a certain hour

every
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every day. The boys were one day very de-

voutly at prayers, except one, who was flif-

fling a laugh as well as he could, which arofe

from feeing a rat defcending from the bell-

rope into the room. The poor boy could

hold out no longer, but burft into an immode-
rate fit of laughter, which fet the others ago-

ing when he pointed to, the caufe. Sheridan

was fo provoked, that he declared he would

whip them all if the principal culprit was not

pointed out to him ; which was immediately

done. The poor pupil ofMomus was imme-
diately hoifted, and his poileriors laid bare to

the rod, when the witty fcho olmailer, told him
if he faid any thing tolerable on the occafion,

as he looked on him as the greatefl dunce in

his fchool, he would forgive him. The
trembling culprit with very little hefitation

addreiTed his mailer with the following beau-

tiful diftich,

There was a Rat—for want of flairs,

Came down a rope—to go to pray'rs.

Sheridan inflantly dropped the rod, and, in-

Head of a whipping, gave him half a crown.
Related by the late Earl Bathurft, who had it from Swift.

MT5SS3C*

I have often remarked that the worthieft

members of fociety have ever met with fud-

den deaths. The late amiable and celebrated

Dr.
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Dr. Berkely, bifhop of Cloyne, made a An-
gular exit from this world. As he was fitting

in the midft of his family, liftening to a fer-

mon of Dr. Sherlock's, which his lady was
reading to him, he was feized with what the
phyficians term a palfy in the hearty and in-

ftantly expired. The accident was fo fudden,.

that his body was quite cold,, and his joints

fliff, before it was difcovered ; as the bifhop

lay on a couch, and feemed to be afleep, till

his daughter, on prefenting him with a difli

of tea, firft perceived his infenfibility.

It was a beautiful turn given by a great

kdy, who being alked, where her hufband

was, when he lay concealed for having been

deeply concerned in a confpiracy ? refolute-

ly anfwered, She had hid him. This confefli-

on drew her before the King, who told her,

nothing but her discovering where her lord

was concealed, could fave her from the tor-

ture. And will that do, fays the lady ? Yes,

fays the King, I give you my word for it.

Then, fays me, I have hid him in my heart,

where you"U find him ; which furprifing an-

fwer charmed her enemies.

This I had from Lady Courtenay,

The wife of a farmer on my eftate near

Richmond was taken in labour : the farmer

wifhed
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wimed for a fon, and waited in the next room
For the intelligence : it proved a boy, and the

man jumped from his chair and clapped his

hands with ecflacy. A few minutes after the

maid fervant came in, and told him her

miftrefs was delivered of another child, a

fine girl :
u a girl ! (faid the farmer with af-

tonifhment) :
" well, well, we muft endea-

vour to give it a bit of bread." A fhort

while after the girl appeared again, and told

him her miftrefs was delivered of a lovely

boy !
" What, another child !" (faid the

farmer, almoft frantic with furprife) d—n it,

Nanny, is your miftrefs pigging f*

When the fpkndid folio edition of Cosfar's

Commentaries, by Clarke, published on pur-

pofe to be prefented to the great Duke of

Marlborough, was lately fold at the fale of

Mr. Topham Beauclerk's library for forty-

four pounds ; it was accompanied with an a-

necdote refpe&ing that gentleman's mode of

acquiring that copy, which deferves to be
made publick. Upon the death of an officer,

who had the book in his pofleffion, his mo-
ther being informed that it was of fome va-
lue, wimed to difpofe of it ; and being told

Mr. Topham Beauclerk was a proper perfon
to offer it to, me waited upon him for that

purpofe,
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purpofe. He afked what fhe required for it,

and being anfwered four guineas, took it with-

out hefitation, though unacquainted with the

real value of the book. Being defirous,

however, of an information with refpecl: to

the nature of the purchafe he had made, he

went to an eminent bookfeller, and enquired

of him what he would give for fuch a

book ; the bookfeller replied, feventeen gui-

neas. Mr. B«—>—, actuated by principles of

Uriel: jurlice and benevolence, went immedi-

ately to the perfon who fold him the book,

and telling her fhe had been miftaken in the

value of the book, not only gave her the ad-

ditional thirteen guineas, but alfo beilowed

a further gratuity upon her. This anecdote

is recorded with the greatefl: fatisfaction, as it

does juffice to the memory of a character

lately confpicuous amongfl: us for erudition

and talents.

Related by Edmund Burke.

In my juvenile days I was paflionately fond

of acting in private plays ; at this period a

few of my companions propofed that we
mould play Richard the Third : I was deput-

ed to play Richmond, which I neglected

ftudying till the morning prior to the day of

performance. I got up betimes, and walked

down a lane adjoining to my father's houfe,

fo intent upon the book in my hand, that I did

not
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not perceive a filthy ditch before me : I had
fcarce uttered with heroic dignity (as I walk-
ed on) Thus fat* we've got into the bowels of the

land, when I heedlefsly ftepped from the lane,

and found myfelf up to the middle in the

mire

!

While a failor's fentence was pronouncing,

who committed a robbery on the highway,

he raifed a piece cf rolled tobacco to his mouth,

and held it between his teeth. When the

fentence was finifhed, he bit off a piece of

the tobacco, and began to chew it with great

unconcern.—" Sirrah! (faid the Judge, pi-

qued at his indifference) do you know that you
are to be hanged in a very fhort time ?" " So
I hear," faid the failor, fquirting a little to-

bacco juice from his mouth at the fame time,

« " Do you know (rejoined the Judge)
where you fhall go when you die ?" » " I

cannot tell, indeed, -an't pleafe your honour,"
faid the failor."—" Why then (cried the

Judge, with a tremendous voice) I will tell

you : you will go to hell." —" If I fhould,

(replied the failor with perfect tranquility) I

hope, my Lord, I /hall be able to bear it."

Related by Judge Blackftone.

The late Marchionefs of Taviflock, mother
to the prefent Duke of Bedford, a fliort time

previous
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previous to her death, when file was pre-

paring to go to Lifbon for the recovery of her

health, a confutation of Phyficians was held

at Bedford-houfe ;< and one of the gentlemen
prefent defired, whilft he felt her purfe, that

fhe would open her hand. Her frequent re-

fufals occafioned him to take the liberty of

forcing the fingers gently afunder, when he

perceived fhe had them filut to conceal the

miniature picTrure of the Marquis. " O,
Madam ! (obferved the Phyfician). my pre-

fcriptions muft be ufelefs, if your Lady-
fhip is determined to keep before your eyes

the representation of an object, which,

though defervedly dear to you, ferves only to

confirm the violence of your illnefs." " I

have kept the pi£ture (anfwered the Mar-
chionefs) either in my bolbm, or in my hand,

ever fince the death of my dear Lord ; and

thus I am determined to preferve it, 'till I

fortunately drop after him into, the grave."

Related by the Duchefs »f B- .

The following whimfical accident happen-

ed the firft feafon of the reprefentation of the

Fair Penitent.

Lothario, after he was kill'd by Altamont in

the 4th a&, lies dead by proxy in the 5th,

raifed. on a bier covered with black by the pro-

perty-
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perry-man^ and the face whitened by the bar-

ber, the coat and perriwig * generally filled

by one of the dreffers. Moft'of the capital

actors in the eftabliihed theatres have gene-

rally a oreffer to themfelves, though they are

paid by the manager, to be ready on all occa-

fions, for ftage-guards, attendants, &c.
Mr. Powell played Lothario, and one

Warren, his dreffer, claimed a right of lying

for his matter, and performing the dead part

of Lothario, which he propofed to act to the

bed advantage, though Powell was ignorant

of the matter. The fifth a£t began,, and

went on as ufual, with applaufe ; but about

the middle of the diftrefsful fcene, Powell

called for his man Warren, who as loudly re-

plied from the bier on the ftage, Here, Sir

!

Powell (who,, as I faid before, was ignorant

of the part this man was doing) repeated

without lofs of time, Come here this moment9

you fon of a whore t or I "*!! break all the bones in

your Jim. Warren knew his hafty temper ;

therefore,, without any reply, jumped off,

with all his fables about him, which,
unfortunately, were tied faft to the han-
dles of the bier, and dragg'd after him.
But this was not all ; the laugh and roar be-

gan in the audience, 'till it frightened poor
Warren fo much,, that with' the bier at his

tail*

* The Players appeared in perriwig9 in thole days.
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tail, he threw down Califta, (Mrs. Barry,)

and overwhelmed her with the table, lamp,

book, hones, together with all the lumber of

the charnel-houfe. He tugged 'till he broke

eff his trammeb, and made his efeape ; and

the play, at once, ended with immoderate
fits of laughter : even the grave Mr. Bet-

terton

«SW/V h the tumult, and enjoyed the ftorm.

But he would not let the Fair Penitent be

played any more that feafon, 'till poor War-
ren's mifconduck was fomething forgot.

Related to me when a boy by Mrs. Wcffington.

The following is a ftriking anecdote of the

reputation Mr. Cunningham, the celebrated

paftoral poet, had acquired in Edinburgh pre-

vious to his final departure in i 763. Mr.
Diggs, (the Rofcius of the North) for the

firft time in his life undertook the character of

Bayes, in the comedy of the Rehearfal ; and

the part of Johnfon was allotted to Mr. J.

Aickin, now of Drury-lane theatre, as was

that of Smith to Mr. Cunnine"ham. The
reader may remember the liberty which

Smith (who is fuppofed to be a gentleman of

tafte, jufl arrived from the country, and an

utter ftranger to the ridiculous innovations

which had been made by the wits of the age

upon
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upon the rules of the drama) repeatedly talks

of .objefting to the plot, characters, fefc. of

Mr. Bayes's piece. In the comedy in quef-

tion, occafional interpolations by the aCtors

have been long allowed. Prompted by a

fudden impulfe of friendfhip, Mr. Aickin ac-

cordingly, while the crack-brained Bayes was

venting forth to Smith the contempt he en-

tertained for his criticifms, pulled afide the

former, and thus, in character, addreffed

himfelf to him : " Take care, Mr. Bayes,

(faid he) how you talk to my friend Mr.
Smith ; he is himfelf a favourite of the

Mufes, and has already produced feveral

pieces which are universally admired," A
numerous and polite audience acknowledged

the truth of the compliment with three burfb

ofapplaufe: poor Cunningham, at the fame
time, overpowered with aftonifhrrient, with
gratitude, and with joy, remained upon the

ftage trembling, confounded, and almoft dis-

abled from going on with his part ; while

Mr. Aickin enjoyed the Heart-felt Satisfaction

of having paid a well-timed tribute of juftice

to the man he eileemed.

Related by the Duchefs of Northumberland.

Philips, the noted Harlequin, was taken

up in London for fufpicion of debt, and dealt

with
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with the honed officer in the following man-
ner. He firil called for liquor in abundance,

and treated all about him, to the no fmall joy

of the bailiff, who was rejoiced to have a

calf that bkd fo well, (as they term it).

Harlequin made the honefl: bailiff believe he
had fix dozen of wine ready pack'd up, which
he would fend for to drink while in cuftody,

and likewife allow him fix-pence a bottle for

drinking it in his own chamber. Shmilder-

dab Irften'd to the propofal with pleafure.

The bailiff went to the place, as directed,

and returned with joy, to hear that it fhould

be fent in the morning early. Accordingly it

came by a porter, fweating under his load :

the Turnkey called to his mafter, and told

him the porter and hamper were come in :

Very well, (fays he) then let nothing but the

porter and hamper out. The porter perform-

ed his part very well : came heavily in with

an empty hamper, and feemed to go lightly

out, with Philips on his back. He was dif-

hampered at an ale-houfe near the water-fide,

crofs'd the Thames, and, foon after embark-

ed for Ireland. He was very fond of this

trick, and would take pride in his project,

which was contrived long before he was taken,

to be ready on fuch an emergency.

Related by Garrick.

Mr.
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Mr. T , the celebrated Tour-writer,

was afked by a lady, on his return from Ire-

land, what fort of dramatic exhibitions he

had feen in that kingdom ? Thofe in Dublin,

he faid, came nearer the reprefentations in

London than what lie had feen in any other

city there.: " the people of that city, madam,
(faid he) have more money, and lefs pride,

and confequently better manners. When I

was in Limerick, that fink of the kingdom
for pride and beggary, for infolence and ig-

norance, I attended the reprefentation of two

of Shakefpc are's bed tragedies, Romeo and

Juliet, and Hamlet, when, to my aftonifh-

ment, the inftant the funeral of Juliet ap-

peared, and the band of fingers began the

dirge, the major part of the audience fet up
the Irim howl, taking it for a real funeral

;

and when the grave-digger in Hamlet begaH

the firft Have of his fong, a number of fel-

lows from the gallery pelted him with apples,

pronouncing him the moil: unfeeling rafcal in

the world, nor would they fuffer him to pro-

ceed, but called out for another grave-digger,

whom their fpokefman queilioned thus, Can
you fmg, Mr. Wh atc h'o'c um ? Not I,

faith and troth, (faid the fellow) don't you
remember hiffing me, my jewel, in old Jen-
jkins, laft night? " Very true, (faid the gal-

lery
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lery hero), " then you may dig away as fail

as you can."*

Related with infinite humour by Captain J n.

Mifs Hamilton, a maid of honour to the

emprefs Catherine, wife to Peter the Great,

had an amour, which, at different times,

produced three children. She had always

pleaded ficknefs, but Peter, being fufpicious,

ordered his phyfician to attend her, who fcon

made the difcovery. It alfo appeared that a

fenfe of fhame had triumphed over her hu-

manity, and that the children had been put to

death as foon as born.

Peter enquired if the father of them was

privy to the murder ; the lady infifled that he

was innocent, for me had always deceived

him, by pretending they were lent to

nurfe.

Juftice

* In relating this anecdote to Lord M——y, he informed

me that the people of Cork were little better civilized in

repeating dramatic exhibitions; for they fo far miftook ex-

cellence, that they bifed the celebrated Mr. Smith of Drury-

lane theatre in one of his beft comic characters, when he vi-

fited that city feme few years ago in company with the beau-

tiful Mrs. Hartley. The people %i Cork about half a cen-

tury ago had the pleaiure of feeing at one time on their ftage^

the beft performers in the three kingdoms, and their fons,

and ions ions, to make ufe of an Irifli blunder, muft be com-

petent judges of acYing to the end of time.

&
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Juftice now called* upon the emperor to

punifh the offence. The lady was much be-

loved by the emprefs, who pleaded for her ;

the amour v/as pardonable, but not the mur-
der, Peter fent her to the caftle, and went

himfelf to vifit her ; and the fa£t being con-

feffed, he pronounced her fentence with

tears ; telling her that his duty, as a prince,

and 'God's vicegerent, called on him for that

juftice which her grime had rendered indif-

penfably neceflary, and that fhe mull, there-

fore, prepare for death. He attended her alfo

to the fcaffold, where he embraced her with

the utmoft tendernefs, mixed with forrow

;

and fome fay, that when the head was firuck

off, he took it up by the ear, whilft the lips

were /till trembling, and kified them : a cir-

cumftance of an extraordinary nature, and yet

not incredible, confideriug the peculiarities of

his character.

Related by my father,

One evening, at the countefs of Walilein's,

the prefent Emperor of Germany enumerated
fome remarkable and ludicrous inftances of
the inconveniencies of etiquette which had
occurred at a certain court. One perfon
prefent hinted at the effectual means his Ma-
jefty had ufed to banifh every hiconveniencv

D of
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of that kind from the court of Vienna. To
which he replied, " It would be hard, in-

deed, if, becaufe I have the ill fortune to be

an Emperor, I fhould be deprived of the plea-

fures of focial life, which are fo much to my
tafte. All the grimace and parade to which
people in my fituation are accufcomed from

their cradle, have not made me fo vain, as

to imagine that I am in any efiential qua-

lity fuperior to other men ; and, if I had

any tendency to fuch an opinion, the

furefl: way to get rid of it is the method I

take of mixing in fociety, where I have daily

occafions of finding myfelf inferior in talents

to thofe I meet with. Confcious of this, it

would afford me no enjoyment to affume airs

of a fuperiority which I feci dees not ex his.

I endeavour therefore to pleafe and be pleaf-

td ; and as much as the inconveniency of my
fituation will permit, to enjoy the blefiings

of fociety like other men, convinced that the

man who is fecluded from thofe, and raifes

bimfelf above friendfhip, is alio raifed above

happinefs, and deprived of the me>ans of ac-

quiring knowledge."

Communicated to my eldcft fan by Lord S .

Dr. Hugh Latimer, one of the primitive

reformers, was raifed to the biihoprick of

Worcefter
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Worcester in the reign of Henry VIII. It

was the cuftom of thofe times for each of the

bifhops to make prefents to the king of a

purfe of gold on a New Year's day. Bifhop

Latjmer went with the reft of his brethren

to make the ufual offering, but inftead of 'a

purfe of gold, prefented the king with a New
Teftament, in which was a leaf doubled down
to this paffage, " Whoremongers and Adulterers

God willjudge" Such charafters as this in

the prefent age would be valuable.

Related by Dr. Newton, Bifhop of Briftol.

The late David Hume, Efq; lived in the

ftew town of Edinburgh ; between which and

the old town, there is a communication, by

means of an elegant bridge over a fwamp.
Defirous one day to cut his way fhorter, Mr.
Hume took it into his head to pafs over a

temporal y one, which had been ere&ed for

general accommodation, 'till the ntw one

could be completed. Unfortunately, part of

the temporary bridge gave way, and our il-

luftrious philofopher found himfelf ftuck in

the mud. On hearing him call aloud for af-

fiftance, an old woman haftened to the fpot,

from whence the found feemed to iflfue; but

D 2 perceiving
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perceiving who he was, refufed giving him
any help. * c What, (cried fhe), are ycu not

Hume the Atheift ?" " Oh no ! no ! no! (re-

turned the philpfopher), " I am no Atheift ;

indeed you miftake, good woman, you do in-

deed !" u Let me hear then, (returned the

other),, if you can fay the Belief."———Mr.
Hume accordingly began the words, / believe

in God, &e. and finifhed them with fo much
propriety, that the old woman, convinced of

his chriftian education, charitably afforded him
that relief which otherwife fhe would have

thought it a duty of religion to deny him.

Related by tfie Earl of B :«

*ft*aBaca£e*m

The mcft wonderful anecdote, perhaps, in

the world of letters is the following. Milton,

that glory of Britifh literature, received not

above ten pounds at two different payments

for the copy of Paradife Loft
;
yet Mr. Hoyle,

author of the treatife on the game of Whift,

after having difpofed of ail the firft imprelTi-

on, fold the copy to the bookfeller for two

hundred guineas !

Related by Dr. Newton, Bifhcpof BriftoJ.

The new 90 gun fliip, the Atlas, lately

launched at Chatham, had at her head the

figure
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figure of Atlas fupporting the globe. By an

error, the globe was placed fo high, that part

of it was obliged to be cut away before the"

bowfprit could be fitted in. This part hap-

pened to be no other than all North America,

and the carpenter who cut it away was an

American.

Related by Admiral B.

Some years ago a ftranger, dreffed in a

plain citizen's attire,- took his feat at the Pharo

table at Aix la Chapelle,.' when the bank was

proclaimed more than commonly rich. After

having forne little time engaged in the com-
mon play of the table, he challenged the bank,

and tofTed his pocket book to the banker, that

he might not queftion his faculties of pay-

ment in cafe he loft. The banker, furprifed

at the bol-dnefs of the adventurer, and no lefs

fo at his ordinary appearance* at firft hefitated

to accept the challenge ; but on opening the

book, and feeing bills to a prodigious amount,
and on the Granger's fternly afld repeatedly in-

filling on his compliance with the laws of the

game, with much reluctance lie prepared the

cards for the great event. The furpri-fe. wa^
naturally great, and all eyes attentive to the

affrighted banker, who, while the ftranger

fat unruffled and unconcerned, turned up the

D 3 card
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card which decided his ruin and the other's

fuccefs. The table of courfe was immedi-
ately broken up, and the ftranger, in triumph,

with perfect coclnefs and ferenity of features,

turned to a perfon who ftood at his elbow, to

whom he gave orders for the charge of the

money. Heavens ! exclaimed an old infirm

officer in the Auftrian fervice, (and who had
fat next to him at the table), if I had the

twentieth part of your fuccefs this night, I

fhould be the happieft man in the univerfe."

" If thou wouldft be this happy man, (repli-

ed the ftranger, brifkfy) then thou ftialt have
it ; and, without waiting his reply, difappear-

ed from the room. Some little time after-

wards, the entrance of a fervant aftonifhed

the company, as much with the extraordina-

ry generofity of the ftranger, as with his pe-

culiar good fortune, by preienting the Au-
strian officer with the twentieth part of the

bank :
" Take this, Sir, (fays the fervant)

my mafter requires no anfwer ;" and he fud-

denly left him, without exchanging any o-

ther words. The next morning it was ru-

moured at Aix-la"-ChapeHe, that the King of

Pruffia had entered the town in difguife ; and,

on the recollection of his perfon, the town

foon recognized him to be the fuccefsful

ftranger at the Pharo table.

Taken from Travelling Anecdotes.

Lord
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Lord-Townfhend when Viceroy of Ireland*

knighted A- n K—g, then Sheriff of

Dublin, for his eminent fervice in quelling a

dangerous mob. Sir John Hafler, then, gen-

tleman-ufher at the Caftle, fent the ufual

bill of accuftomary fees, and a fword, which

is alfo prefented on the occafion to the new
made Knight. Sir A —y was feated be-

hind his counter in a little tin-fhop ;—his la-

dy on the oppofite fide felling a hard bargain

of a fave-all to an an apple-woman, when the

mtffenger with the bill and the fword arrived.

The demand v/as 1 26 /.

—

u one hundred and

twenty fix devils" faid Sir A——y :—Go
home and tell your mafter that I am a Knight,

and that Ifabella is a Lady without paying any
fees, and that, as d'you fee me, I fhall never

be Sheriff again—I don't want a fword; and

harkee—let me fee—by T *-s that ginger-

bread thing you have there is not worth fix-

pence—and as I could make a better out of

tin, I won't have it ; and I won't pay the bill

—and fo that's all, Mr. Meffenger. I can't

be frGJfeJl for the fees—and fo, Sir, if you
pleafe, I am Sir A——y K—g, without
fees." Ifabella, her new-made ladyfhip, had
carta longing eye on the ribbon, which was
tied in a fafliionable knot to the fword—and
turning to the Knight, (he faid, " Sir An-
1

'
* y» you may want the fword, you know,

when you are Lord Mayor."

—

Pogh ! you
D 4 fool,
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fool, (replied the Knight) there is a large

gold fword belongs to the Lord Mayer, which
is fo heavy, that the city pays a man for

carrying it ^-befides, my dear, if ever I

have a formal fword, it mall be a larp cou-

teau de chajfe." The bill was returned, and
the fees have never fince been paid.

Related by Lord C e.

»yn«mr.',imn m

At a reprefentaticn of the Flitch of Bacon
in the Hay-market theatre, Lord B. feem-

ed very much difgufted at the mummery Ed-
win makes ufe of in the character of Tipple.

As I had never feen the character perform-

ed by any other, I afked his lordfhip if he

had ? when he made me the following perti-

nent reply, " Sir, the Tipple before us is in-

toxicated—he mould have flept off the fumes

of his debauch before he was fuffered to ap-

pear : he is no more to be compared to O'
Keefe, (the author of the Son in law) in the

character of Tipple, than a pint of fmall

beer to a bottle of tokay !" *

Dean

* I mentioned this opinion to many of my friends fince,

who have feen Mr. CTKeefe in the character, who afTured

me his lordfhip was perfectly right; nor has Mr. O'Keefe
his equal in many comic characters, particularly Tony
Lumpkin, which Dr. Goldfmith would have reliflied highly

had he lived to fee it.
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Dean Swift was invited to a gentleman's

houfe, where at dinner he obferved fome

beautiful children of his friend's ; and on his

eagerly looking round> as if he wanted fome-

thing, was afked what he would have : to

which he with too much ill-nature, if not in-

folence, replied, " I am looking to fee

which is the handfomeft footman here ;" for

the gentleman was remarkably deformed, and

ordinary both in perfon and features. I heard

a gentleman obferve on this flory being told,

that he deferved to be kicked down flairs,

had he been the archbifhop of Canterbury

;

and indeed it is furprifing the gentleman had
not fpirit enough to do it.

Related by the late Biftiop of Gloucefter.

An Irilhman at an affize in Cork was ar-

raigned for felony, before Judge Mounteney.
He was afked who he would be tried by—

*

" By no one, by J *-s !" fays ho. . The
jailer defired him to fay, By God and his

country—" God d t-ftiy f :

;

*
, if I do!"

fays Paddy, " for I don't Ytkk it at all at ail,

my dear!" « What's that fw fay, hoheft

man ?" (fays the Judge)

—

" T e there now"
fays the criminal, " his fordfliip, loag life to

him, calls me an honeft man, and why
fliould I plead guilty?" What do you fay

D 5 (% 3
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(fays the Judge, in an authoritative voice)

" I fay, my lord, I won't be tried by God
at all at all, for he knows all about the mat-

ter, but I will be tried by your lordfhip and

my country."

Related in an admirable manner by Lord V. T.

BON
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Bon Mots, Repartees, and Puns

i Was riding one day on Richmond-hill,

when I obferved a houfe delightfully fituated
;

I afked a gentleman who rode befide me,
whofe houfe it was ? who informed me it be-

longed to a card-maker. " Upon my life

(faid I) one would imagine all this man's cards

turned up trumps" My companion laughed

heartily, and declared it was the beft Bon Mot
he ever heard in his life.

Some time after I met Dr. Johnfon in a

library, to whom I had never been introduc-

ed ; I did not wait for an introduction, but

flepped up, and allied him why the Avorld was
not favoured with more of -his* writings than

have appeared ; to which he anfwered, " He
had writ enough." I fhould think fo too,

Doftor, faid I, if you had not wrote fo well.

It is impoflible to conceive how the ingeni-

ous Do&or's countenance brightened up at

the compliment.

Uiik
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Mifs S' , one of the famous Mifs
H' *s filles de joye, in dancing a maf-
querade at Carlifle-hcufe, happened to trip

and fall flat on her back ;—Foote, who was
in a domino, and near her, {looping to take

her up, faid, " never mind it, my pretty dear,

—praflice makes perfeflP

Related by Lord T.

When I was a boy, I was very fond of my
bed; my father came into my bed-chamber,

one morning, and feemed angry at my fleep-

ing fo long, faying, the fun had been up a-

bove three hours ; "That's no great wonder,

Sir, (faid I) if I had as many miles to travel

to-day as the fun has, I would have rifen as

foon as him." My father left me with a fmile,

and feemed highly delighted with the reply.

Dr. Thompfon was a peculiar floven, and,

in the practice of a Phyfician, an utter and de-

clared enemy to muffins, which he always for-

bad his patients. Being one day upon a vi-

fit to Lord Melcombe, at Hammerfmith,

with Mr. Garrick, Mr. P. Whitehead, &x.

the company was afTembled at breakfafl: long

before the do£tor appeared
$

juft as he enter-

ed
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ed the room, in an uncouth habit, Lord

Melcombe uncovered a plate of muffins,

which Thompfon fixing his eyes upon, with

fome indignation faid, " My lord, did I not

befeech your lordfhip before never to fuffer a

muffin in your houfe ?" To which his lord-

fhip archly replied, " Doctor Pve an utter

averfion to muffins and raggamuffins" The
pleafantry of the turn, at the Doctor's ex^

pence, fet the table in a roar.

Related by the late Lord le Defpencer.

A certain new-created lord, ftanding at a

well-known bookfeller's fliop at the weft end

of the town, a diflipated young nobleman,

drove by in a remarkable high phaeton, and

fix as remarkable horfes. Struck with the

tout enfemblc of fuch a group, his lordfhip ailc-

ed, " What ftrange figure that was ?"—" Oh,
my lord," fays Type, in the true family pro-

nunciation, " that is the celebrated Lord
( —, who has long figured away in the

walks of fafhion and extravagance."

—

fc Ah !" fays the peer, " we have got Jlrange

kind of lords now-a-days"—" Indeed, my lord,

(replied Type, without ever meaning to be

pointed) Tou may fay that."

Related by General Amherft.

Colonel
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Colonel G , coming to Foote in

Suffblk-ftreet in an elegant new phaeton, at

parting defired Foote would come to the

door, juft to look at it :
—" 'Tis a pretty

thing," faid the Colonel, " and I have it on
a new plan."—" Before I fet my eyes on it,"

faid Foote, " my dear Colonel, I'm damna-
bly afraid you have it on the old plan,—never

to pay for it."

Related by the Duke of N- .

I was obferving to Lord N •—, at the

time of the new Scottim pavement that we
were much indebted to Scotland for mending

our ways ; to which he wittily replied,

" They have mended our ways, Sir, it is

true ; and they have at the fame time taken

away all our pofls"

At Windfor I was obferving to Lord
T .

>
, that the place where the Maids of

Honour lodged (who are not very handfome)
was much frequented with crows. His Lord-

fhip faid, it was becaufe they fmelt carrion, I

laughed very heartily at this ftroke of wit,

but, upon recclle&ion, I found I was wrong,

for I have met with this in the writings of

Swift, Thus may the deepeft read be impof-

ed on.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke, and the Hon. Charles Fox,
flipping one evening at the Thatched Houfe,

were ferved with difhes more elegant than

ufeful.—Charles's appetite happening to be

rather keen, he by no means relifhed the

kickihaws before him, and addreffing the ora-

tor, " By G—d, Burke," faid he, " thefe

diilies are admirably calculated for your palate,

they are both fublime and beautiful /"

This was communicated to me by the facetious Lord T.

In the war in Flanders, when the Earl of

Stair was commander in chief, after a fevere

battle, which lafted from morning 'till even-

ing, and,terminated in favour of the Britifh

troops, a veteran foldier, exceffively fati-

gued, was refting on his arms, and looking

very grave ; Lord Stair coming by, afked him
why he looked fo dull ?—" Dull ! your Ho-
nour ? I am not dull ; I am only thinking

what a damned hard day's work I have done
for a groat.n

Communicated to me by fome General, I forget who.

The late Earl of Chatham, who bore no
good-will to a certain Phyfician, was rallying

him one day about the inefficacy of his pre-

fcriptions. To which the Doctor replied,

"He
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" He defied any of' his patients to find fault

with him."—" I believe you, (replied the

witty Earl)

—

for they arc all dead /"

Related by the late Earl Temple.

Lord Hawke, when a young man, was
preffed "very much by a taylor,. to difcharge

a debt which he was at that time unable to

pay. " You know, Sir," faid Mr. Buck-
ram, " my bill is very long, and frightful to-

think of," " D —n it, (replied the blunt

tar) don't threaten me with your bill; my
talons will prove a match for your bill any
hour !"

Related by Admiral R.

C- ' F— , who has for fome time fl.il-

ed himfelf the man of the people, and who is

now fo much attached to Mrs. R , the

celebrated demirep, was obferved in her car-

riage by Mr. S *-, who wittily obferved to

fome gentlemen at Arthur's, " The connec-

tion was perfectly right ; the man of the peo-

ple, and no other, mould be cicefbeo to the

woman of the people"

Related by .Sir J. W.

The
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The celebrated Sterne was walking with a

friend in one of the ftreets of Weftminfter,

on a very windy day : The gentleman ob~

ferved he never knew a feafon fo backward^

for he did not reap half the crop he expected.

At that inflant a garretteer gentleman who
had juft fhaved himfelr, threw the contents

of his chin, which was pretty large, out of

the window, wJiich, as the wirid was very

high, blew full in the gentleman's face ! The
witty author fmiled, and inflantly obferved
" If you have not reaped a plentiful harvefl: of

corn, m/good friend, form reaper I fee has

favoured you with a plentiful harvefl of I

beardr
Related by Mr. Pinchbeck, who had it from one of his

gim-crack cuftomers.

Sir Charles S <—, after contracting an in-

timate acquaintance with a late Swedifh am-
baflador at the court of England, was ftrongly

urged, and at length prevailed with, to ac-

company him to Sweden on a vifit. Thither

they accordingly fet off foon after together.

On their arrival at Stockholm, Sir Charles

made a tour through the kingdom, and at

length returned to court. On his firfl ap-

pearance there, one of the firft queflions of

the ambaflador to him was, " Well, Sir

Charles
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Charles, how do you like poor Sweden ?"

—

" Aye, poor Sweden, indeed, Sir," returned

our countryman bluntly enough.—" By hea-

vens, if the whole country were mine, I

would fell every inch of it, and buy a farm in

old England."

Related by C. F.

«K9EHH5SKE*a

Mr. Macklin, along with many ethers, ac-

companying the remains of the late Mr. Bar-

ry to the grave, when they got to the fpot of

interment, which was about the centre of the

left quadrangle of the Cloyflers, Weftrninfler-

Abbey, fpoke to a gentleman who was with

him to get up on fome rubbim, for the better

view ; when the gentleman telling him, that

if he ftaid where they were, they could very

well fee the interment, which was all they

wanted. " Not at all, Sir, (fays this ftage

veteran) I want to fee an exa-cl practice of the

whole, as I don't know how foon I may be

called upon myfelf, to be a principal per-

former in the fame tragedy"

Related by the Ear] of B.

*mm^mmui/JLWX2

A certain gentleman, famous for ill-natur-

ed remarks and farcaftical expreffions, and who
had an offenfive breath, was very defircus of

being
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beino- introduced to the celebrated Mr. Gray,

who, knowing his character, was equally fo-

licitous to avoid his company. By chance

they happened to meet at ibme public affem-

bly, and the gentleman embraced the oppor-

tunity of accofting Mr. Gray. " Sir, it is a

very cold clay I" It is fo, replied Mr. Gray,
<c Upon my word, (rejoined the other) I rode

out this morning, and the north wind was fo

keen, that it cut me in fuch a manner, that

it was quite intolerable. " Sir, (replied the

poet) from what I have heard of you, I mould

fuppofe that the wind had the worji of itJ*

Related by the Duke of G.

The celebrated Michael Angelo having re-

ceived fome infult from one of the cardinals

of Rome, in revenge painted a moft finking

likenefs of his enemy, and placed him among
the damned fufTering the torments of hell.

The fatire had its effect. It was the topic of

general admiration and merriment. The
cardinal, flung with the bitternefs of the ca-

ricature, complained to his holinefs. Pope
Leo was too much a lever of the fine arts to

gratify the cardinal's defire, and he therefore

told him, that he had it not in his power to

punifh the offender. " If (faidhe) the infult

had been laid in heaven, or the earth, or e-

ven
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ven in purgatory, I could perhaps have re-

dreffed you, for I have fomething to fay in

all thefe places, but I have no interefi in hellP

Related by the agreeable Bifhop of K .

The Marchionefs of C— , on being detect-

ed in her amour with Mr. B*—•—, requefted

her maid would keep it a fecret, and if the

other fervants knew it, me begged me would
bribe them into fecrecy, for which fhe gave
her four guineas, faying at the fame time, If
her mamma heard ofit

,foe was an undone woman !

To which the girl fmartly replied, that could

not be, for her ladyfbip was an undone woman
already !

Related by Lady C .

Carrick was fo vain a creature, that if he

handed you a tea-cup, or a glafs, you mull

take it as a great condefcenfion. He had a

trick of calling, in a loud voice, to a friend

at fome diftance in the ilreet, and telling

him, with great pompofity, he would do him

the honour of a viftt : a wag happening to pafs

when he made ufe of one of thefe falutations,

called it a vifit in perfpeflive !

Related bv Foote.

Mr-
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Mr. Pitt, (afterwards Earl of Chatham)

in a debate with Lord Holland, took occafi-

on with great afperity to fey, that nature had

difplayed in his countenance the fign of a

black and treacherous foul, and noticed the

pent-houfe of his fullen eyebrows, his hard

unfocial front, and dark, unblufhing cheeks.

On this Lord Holland arofe, and complained

bitterly of the perfonal abufe, alledging that

he could not help his looks, as he had not

made himfelf; and turning round to Mr.
Pitt, the Honourable Gentleman finds fault

with my features, but how would he have me
look ?—Mr. Pitt flatting up, replied, " The
Honourable Gentleman afks me how I would
have him look? I would have him look as

lie ought if he could ; I would have him
look as he cannot if he would ; I would have

him look like an konrjl ntanP—This fevere re-

ton threw his antagonist into filent and un-
conquerable confufion.

Related by the great Earl of Chefterfield.

Judge Burnet, fbn of the famous Bifhop of

Salijbury, when young, is faid to have been of

a wild and diflipated turn. Being one day

found by his father in a very ferious humour,
u What is the matter with you, Tom?" faid

ihe bifhop, " what are you ruminating on ?"

u A great-
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" A greater work than your lordfhip's Hi/lo-

ry of the Reformation," anfwered the fori.

" Aye ! what is that ?" faid the father.

" The reformation of myfelf, my lord," re-

plied the fori.

Related to me when a boy by the celebrated Thomfon»

When the Duchefs of Kingfton fome years

fince wifhed to be received in the court of

Berlin, fhe got the Ruffian Minifter there to

mention her intentions to his Pruflian Ma-
jefty, and to tell him at the fame time,
<c that her fortune was at Rome, her bark at
xc Venice, but tfiatpier heart was at Berlin". Im-
mediately on hearing which the king farcafti-

cally replied, " I beg, Sir, you will make my
" compliments to her Grace, and inform her,

" that I am forry we are only entrusted with
C( the very tvorjt part of her property"

Related by the Pruflian Ambaflador.

The Earl of Dorfet having a great defire

lofpend'an evening with Butler, the cele-

brated author of Hudibras, fpoke to Mr.
Fleetwood Shepherd, to introduce him. The
three wit?, fome time after, accordingly met

at a tavern, when, upon the fiifl bottle, But-

ler was rather flat; on the fecond, he broke

out
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out the man of wit and reading ; but on the

third, relapfed into a tamenefs of conventi-

on—very inferior to the author of Hudibras.

Next morning Mr. Shepherd afked his lord-

fhip, how he liked his friend Butler ? " I do

not know any thing better to compare him to,'*

fays his lordfhip, " than anin-e-pin, little at

both ends, but great in the middle."

Related by Dr. Goldfmith to Earl N , who gav^

it to me.

The poetical Lord Lyttelton's Dialogues

of the Dead being the fubje6tof converfation

one evening, theDuchefs of Northumberland

aflted my opinion of them ? To which I re-

plied, I thought them excellent likenefles after

life.

Milton was aiked by a friend whether he

would inftrufit his daughter in the different

languages ? To which he replied, " No,
Sir ; one tongue is fufficient for a woman."

Related by Dr. Newton.

When Mr. Love firft appeared on Drury-
lane theatre in the character of Falfta'ff, be-
ing a man of fome genius, he ufed to puff

E con-
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conftantly in the newfpapers, upon his excel-

lency in the part, all which, however, avail-

ed but little, as he never could brin^ a full

houfe ; one Bignell, fitting with a few of the

Players in the Black Lyon, had taken up and

filled a pipe, the funnel of which was flopt,

and after feveral attempts to light it, he threw

it down in a paffion, faying, " By G ,

gentlemen, I'm like your hew Falftaff; I

have been puffing, and puffing, this long

while pad, but all to no purpofe, for I'll be

damned if I can draw /"

Related by Quin.

When Lord Townfhend wasViceroy of Ire-

land, his butler, in preparing the cloth for a

choice feffiva!, was unlucky enough to b:eak

a dozen of china plates, of a rare and beauti-

ful pattern." "You blockhead, (cries his

Lordfhip, meeting him prefenily after, with

another dozen in his hand) Jiovj did you do

it ? " Upon my foul, my Lord, they hap-

pened to fall jvji fo" replied the fellow, and

inftantly dafhed them alio upon the marble

hearth into a thoufand pieces.

Related by Lady T.

A French gentleman nfked the celebrated

Mr. Sterne, when in Paris, if he had found

in
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in France no original chara&ers that he could

make ufe of in his Life and Opinions of

Triftram Shandy; "No," replied he, " the

French refemble old pieces of coin, whofe

impreflion is worn out by rubbing."

Related by the late Earl Bathurft.

Mr. Garrick palling through a town in

Yorkfhire, feeing the Conftant Couple, or a

Trip to the Jubilee, advertifed in the town,

waited that night to fee the play. The theatre

happened to be a barn, and Sir Harry Wil-

dair, hero of the piece, a recruiting ferjeant,

who wanted his left hand. At the opening,

Mr. Garrick attended, as he thought, quite

difguifed, but it was not the cafe ; a man.

who had been a candle-fnufter to Drury-lane,

being one of the company, knew him, and

communicated this knowledge to the reft of

his brethren. A council was inftantly called

in the Green-room, the refult of which was,

to return him his entrance-money. The man
who found out thefecret was deputed for that

purpofe, who accordingly came round where

Mr. Garrick was fitting, and, after deliver-

ing the compliments of the gentlemen of the

bufkin in very polite terms, begged the ac-

ceptance of his eighteen-pencc, as they never

took any thing from a brother.

Related by Foote.

E 2 A gen*
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A gentleman who happened to fit in com-

pany with Foote at the Smyrna coffee-houfe,

took up a news-paper, faying, " he wanted
to fee what the Miniftry were about :"

—

Foote, with a fmile, faid, look among the rob-

beries"

Related by the Hon. Hans Stanley.

Lord S— vexed me very much feme time

ago, when I could not help breaking out in the

following manner : At the court of the Kha-
lif Alrafchid there was a fool named Bahalul

;

fome of whofe faying s have been preferved.

He appears to have poffeffed vivacity, wit,

and obfervation ; and he was permitted to

take every kind of licence with the Khalif

and his courtiers :
" I wifh (fays Alrafchid to

him one day) you could procure me a lift of

all the fools in Bagdat."=——" That would be

difficult, Commander of the Faithful : but

if you defire to know the wife men, the cata-

logue may be foon cornpleated."

The Countcfs of H — , was railing one

day at Lord C—, who never paid his debts,

and fhe was certain of his being fo unprinci-

pled never to pay one :
" That I can con-

tradict, my lady," faid I, " for he muft

undoubtedly pay the full debt of nature."

A noble-
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A nobleman was obferving to me one night

at the Hay-market theatre, the great number

of contemptible publications that were every

day intruded on the town, in imitation of

Johnfon
r
s Original Lottery Magazine.—True,

my Lord, fays I, nor do we know where it

will end, for you fee, continued t9 (pointing

to the ftage) Meffrs. Palmer and Henderfon
are dealing in Chances.

«BtS%*

When Lord S******h received the firft in-

telligence from Lloyd's coffee-houfe of St.

Vincent's being taken ; he hurried to in-

form me of it ; at the fame time, with much
earneftnefs, he thought it would be wife to

fmother the matter :
" Smother it !" faid

I, with furprife, " by Heaven ! the child is too

big ; we can't fmother it, my Lord I"

One Collins was ftopt in Rec-Lion-Are£t,

Clerkenwell, with four hogs that he ftole.

He attempted to make his efcape,. but running

into a court, through which there was no
paffage, he was taken and lodged in Clerken-
well Bridewell, " Damn it, (faid he, as he
entered) I have brought my hogs to a fine

market."

Relate 1 by Sir Charles Hardy.

E 3 General

%

i
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General Carpenter, at a review on Black-
heath, rode a charger that feemed foundered ;

upon which I rode up to him, and acquainted
him with the c ireumfiance. "Sir," faid he,
u I have tried every way to cure him, and
have been difappointed in all :" Indeed

!

(faid I) the only thing I can recommend,
General, is, to fend him to the College of Phyfi-

clans in Warwick-lane.

When the amiable Duchefs of Northum-
berland was fome years ago on the Continent,

fhe flopped at an inn in French Flanders, at

the Golden Goofe ; but arriving late, and be-

ing fomewhat fatigued with her journey, me
ordered but a flight repaft for her and her

fuite, which confuted of only five fervants.

In. the morning, when the landlord prefented

his bill, her fecretary was much furprifed at

one general Item of " Expences for the night 14
Louis fforsP In vain did he remonflrate ; the

artful Fleming knew the generous character

of the Duchefs, and was pofitive. The mo-
ney was accordingly paid. When fhe was

preparing to depart, the landlord, as ufual,

attended her to the carriage; and after mak-
ing many congees, and expreffing much
thanks, he hoped he would have the honour

of her Grace's company on her return.
ft Why, I don't know but I may," faid the

Duchefs,
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Duchefs, with her ufual good humour ;
" but

it muft be upon one condition, that you do not

tnijlake me againfor yourJign"

Related by the lateCountefsof Harcourt,

Garrick paid Foote a vifit one morning,

and was furprifed to fee a buft of himfelf on

his bureau. Is this intended as a compliment

tome? faidRofcius.—Certainly; replied the

Wit—And can you truft me fo near your

cafh and your bank notes ?—Yes, very well,

laid Foote ; for don't you fee you are without

hands ?
Related by Lord V. T.

The lad bon mot was told me in another

manner by Gen. B.—- A gentleman, who
called to pay a morning vifit to Foote, took

notice of a buft of Garrick on his bureau.

" Do you know my reafon (fays Foote) for

making Garrick ftand centry there f" " No,"
replied his friend. " I placed him there (re-

fumed the Wit) to take care of my monev,

for by G 1-7 I can't take care of it myfclf."

Shortly after the appearance of Venice

Preferved in the dramatic world, the Duchefs
of Portfmouth (the then favourite of Charles

the Second) enquired of Lord Rochefter after

Otway, faying fhe had not feen him for fome
time. His Lordfhip with a fneer, faid, lie

E 4 fup-

*
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fuppofed he could not make as refpe£table an
appearance as his play, and was therefore re-

folved, like many other ragged Bards, to a-

mufe hirnfelf with drefling his Mufe with all

the finery of Parnafljjs. " That may be the

cafe, (faid the Duchefs) and your Lcrdihip

mini: acknowledge Mr. Otway drefles his

Mufe in much more elegant attire than all

the dramatic poets new living could pofllbly

do theirs. As a proof of my efteem for his

genius, will your Lordfhip be fo kind to con-

vey this fifty pound note to him?—'tis a debt

I owe him ; and, if he is as you fay, this is

the bell: opportunity of difcharging it."

Related by the firft Lord Lyttelton.

Foote, whofe talent lay in lampooning

and mimickry, even in his early days, had

once got the knack of imitating a late gene-

ral officer, in the fhrug of his ihoulders, the

lifping of hisfpeech, and fotiie other things,

for which the general was remarkable, fo

that it grew a common topic among his ac-

quaintances, who ufed to fay, " Come,
Sam, let us have the general's company." A
friend at length acquainted the oficer of it,

who fent for Foote :
" Sir, (fays the Gene-

ral) I hear you have an excellent talent at

mimicking characters, and among the reft,

I find I have been' the ftrbjeQ of your ridi-

cule,"
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cule." " Oh, Sir, (fays Foote, with great

pleafantry) I take all my acquaintance off at

times, and, what is more particular, I often

take myfelf off." " God fo," fays the other,

" pray let us have a fpecimen." Foote, on

this, puts on his hat and gloves, takes hold

of his cane, and making a fhort bow, left

the room. The officer waited fome minutes

for his return, but at length, on enquiry,

found he had really taken himfelf off, by leav-

ing the houfe. The officer was gen. Blakeney,

with whom he was afterwards in the ftricteft

friendfhip.

Related by Sir J. W.

When the diftinguifhed Major Rogers took

up his abode in a fpunging-houfe, in South-

ampton buildings, Holborn, like a true phi-

lofopher, he endeavoured to make his fitiia-

tion as agreeable as pofllble ; he therefore

one day, out of a whim, fent cards of invi-

tation to all the bailiffs who frequented the

houfe, to come and dine with him. They
accordingly came, and being in high fpirits,

after dinner, one of them being called upon
for a toaft, gave, " The d — 1 ride rough-
mod over the rarcally part of the creation.r>

When every body was going to drink the
toaft, the Major who was at the bottom of

E 5 the
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the table, cried out, " Stop, gentlemen, every

man fill a bumper."—" Oh, there's no oc-

cafion for that," fays one of the company.
" Yes there is," fays the Major, " confider

it's a family toafe, and ought to be done juf-

lice to."

Related by General B.

Lady W" is celebrated in Scotland

for wit and beauty. Happening to be at an

affembly in Edinburgh, a young gentleman,

the fon of his Majefty's printer, who had the

patent for publifhing bibles, made his appear-

ance, dreflfed in green and gold. Being a

new face, and extremely elegant, he attract-

ed the attention of the whole company. A
rrcreral murmur prevailed in the room, to

learn who he was ; LadyW—— inflantly

made anfwer loud enough to be heard, " Oh!
dc /

'< you know him ? it is young Bible, bound

in cuj and ^iH—but not lettered"

Related by the Duchefs of A.

A dhTtnguifhed performer at one of the

theatres complaining to Foote that his wife's

drunkennefs and ill conduQ: had almofl ruined

him, concluded, as many ufually do -

7
" and

for
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for goodnefs fake, what is to be faid for it ?"

" Nothing that I know," (fays Foote) " can

be faid for it, but much againft it."

Related by Garrick.

A brave Tar, with a wooden leg, who was

on board Admiral Parker's fleet in the late

engagement with the Dutch, [ having the

misfortune to have the other fhot off, as his

comrades were conveying him to the furgeon,

notwithstanding the poignancy of his agonies,

(being a man of humour) he could not fup-

prefs his joke, faying, " It was high time for

him to leave off play, wheia his laft pin was
bowled down."

Related by Commodore J.

p •

Fobte and Garrick being at a tavern toge-

ther at the time of the fird regulation of the

gold coin, the former pulling out his purfe to

pay the reckoning, alked the latter, " What
he fhould do with a light guinea he had ?"

" 'Pihaw, its worth nothing," fays Garrick,
" fij4 it to m devil." * Well, David," fays

the other, " you are always what I took you
for, ever contriving to make a guinea go further

than any other man."

Related by the Biftop of R.

As
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As General Pacli was one evening walking
down the Haymarket, he was accoiled by an
itinerant daughter of unlicenfed pleafure, who
happened to know his face. As (he was a

pretty girl, he fuffered her to hold his arm
'till he got to Spring Gardens, when he

thought to difengage himfelf from her lady-

(hip ; but (he (till held him, and finding kit

her former rhetoric loft, told him, if he would
leave her, he ought to make her a handfome
prefent at lead, as they were very nearly con-

nected. The veteran dared, and demanded
how ? Why, Sir, faid the girl, you have been

driven from home, and loft your inheritance

in defence cf .liberty; by being attached too

much to the fame caufe, I am reduced to the

like extremity. We are both children of li-

berty, and therefore ought to have a fellow-

feeling for each other. The wit of the girl

fo much pleafed the old foil of Mars, that

he took out his purfe, and gave her a gui-

nea.
Related by the Duke of R. ^

Foote being told that a man i,n an high,

office, which gave him an opportunity of

handling much cam, had. married his kept

mirtrefs: " Good God, (faid he) that old

fellow is always robbing the public."

Related by the Countefs of H.
Mrs.
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Mrs. Macaulay having publifhed her Loofe

Thoughts^ Mr. Garrick was afked if he did not

think it a flxange title for a lady to choofe :—" By no means, (replied he) the fooner a

woman gets rid offach thoughts the better."

Related by Garrick, who called it an excellent thing.

Lord A *-n talking of the four elements,

expreffed great admiration at the creation of

water. " My lord, (faid the indelicate lady

C —) I don't fee any thing furprifing in

that, for every lady in company can make

water."

Related by Sir W. W. W.

Foote was never remarkable for (economy
;

and fo long as (economy continued the favour-

ite pafs-word at court, fo long did it continue

the favourite mock-word of the Englijh Arifto-

phanes.———Every body who remembers Mr.
Foote, mull: remember the beautiful fet of

dun horfes with which he ufed to drive his

carriage.—On being complimented refpefiting

their limbs, their fine fhapes, and colour,

one day—" Yes (replied the wag) I am never

without a fet of duns in my retinue; but with

this difference, that in the fummerA drive

the
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the duns, and in the winter the duns drive

me."
Related by Footers crony, LordT.

Charles F. when a boy, delighted in arch

tricks. In his walks, one Ealler Monday,
meeting a blind woman, who was crying pud-

dings and pies, he took her by the arm and

faid, Come along with me, dame, I am go-

ing to Moorfields, where this holiday-time

you may chance to meet with good cuflom.

Thank'ee kindly, fir, fays fhe. Whereupon
he conducted her to Cripplegate church, and

placed her in the middler-aifle. Now, fays

he, you are in Moorfields ; which fhe be-

lieving to be true, immediately cried out,

" Hot puddings and pies ! hot puddings and

pies !—Come, they are all hot," &c. which

caufed the congregation to buril: into a loud

fit of laughter! and the clerk came and told

her, fhe was in, a church; " You are a lying

fon of a whore," fays £he% which Ho enraged

the clerk, that he dragged her out- of the

church ; fhe curfing and damning him all the

while; nor would fhe believe him 'till fhe

heard the organs play.

Related by the firft Lord Holland.

•

.^^ ,„„ ;

:

•

r~rr
m*t*JJ* IL1""" ,"""

!'"' r~ ~

• Foote being Tome time fince at a noble-

man's houfe, his lordfhip, as foon as dinner

was
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.was over, ordered a bottle of Cape to be fet

on the table, when, after magnifying its good

qualities, and particularly its age, he fent it

round the table in glaflfes that fcarcely held a

thimble-full. " Fine wine, upon my foul,"

fays the Wit, tafting and fmacking his lips.

"Is it not very curious?" fays his lordfhip.

" Perfectly fo indeed," fays the other; " I do

not remember to have feen any thing fo little

of its age in my life before."

Related by Sir Francis Blake Delaval.

One day feveral ladies and gentlemen,

among whom was Charles F—, went, in

different boats, on a party of pleafure on the

Thames. By accident one of the boats over-

turning, all who were in it were foufed into

the water, but, in particular, a pretty young
girl, who being in imminent danger, a gen-

tleman leaped out of another boat to fave her.

The girl, as foon as he fwam to her, laid

hold of him by the waiftband of his breeches,

which, with-her pulling, foon gave way; and

fcarce knowing what fhe did, fhe laid hold of

him by a place which fhall be namelefs
;

however, he brought her afhore. Afterwards,

..having got themfelves -dried, and being at

dinner at a nobleman's houfe, the cloth* rer-

moved, and the ladies withdrawn, the gen-

tlemen
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tlemen began to laugh and joke with him
who had faved the girl, on account of the
odd part fhe had feized him by. " Faith,"
(:ayS Charles F—), " I think fhe did quite
right ; flie was afraid of being drowned ; and,
to fecure herfelf, laid hold of what never goes

to the bottom ."

Related by Lord N .

A certain nobleman's wife, who is apt to

tipple a little fometimes, was one fummer
evening walking out with her Lord to take an
airing. They had not gone far before the

fky appeared very cloudy, and a fhower was
expected. " It rains, my dear," faid her lady-

fhip. " Not yet," replied the hufband
;

" but I fancy it will not be long fiiil." " In-

deed," replied her ladyfhip, " it rains now,

for I have juft \W\s minute held up my face,

and a drop fell into ~ny eye" " You may
imagine fo," (faid Ins lordfhip ;) but give me
leave to tell you, that you, had a drop in your

eye before you came from ! jme."

Related by the Countefs of H.

Sir G. W. in the Smyrna coffee-houfe, ex-

preffed his aftomih'ment that the Miniftry

fhould
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iliould obtain a pardon for M'Quirk, when it

is univerfally known and acknowledged

that the faid M'Qmrk had a defign upon the

gywn.
~N. B. M'Quirk killed Mr. Clarke by a vio-

lent blow on the head with a bludgeon.

Related by Mr. P* who had it from one of his cuftomers»

Dryden's tranflation of Virgil being com-

mended by a Right Rev. Bifhop, a witty Earl

faid, " The original is indeed excellent, but

every thing fuffers by a tranflation except a

Bifljop."

Related by Mr. Macpherfon.

A lady being ill, fent for a phyfician, and

on his leaving the room gave him a fee of

two guineas. This fhe repeated feveral times,

and one day fhe gave him a fingle guinea.

This by fome accident fell upon the floor,

when the doctor picked it up, and turning to

the lady, with a fignificant look, faid, ff Ma-
dam, I believe I have dropt a guinea.

"

" No, dodor," replied the lady fmartly,

" ^Twas I who dropt the guinea"

Related by the divorced Lady P.

When
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When Lord Chefterfield was lord lieute-

nant of Ireland, a gentleman told him one
morning, that a moil extraordinary match
was morily to take place between a Mr.
and a Mifs ; the one a notorious gam-
bler, and the other not very remarkable for

unfuHied virtue. His lordiliip, when he had

heard the names of the parties, obferved with

a fmile, " Dear fir, there is nothing extraordi-

nary in what ycu tell me ; brimjlane and cards

make an excellent match"

Related by the late Earl of Bath.

When Mr. Dibdin was engaged to compofe
the mufic for an opera that was to appear at

Drury-lane, the nature of his employment
became the fubjecl: of converfation one night

in the green room. It was obferved by one,

that the nrufician was deeply indebted to the

author. " Then" (retorted Mr. Bannifter,)

" he is likely to be rid of that incumbrance,

for he is at prefent preparing to difcharge it

by giving him his notes?'* «

Related by Garrick.

The Duchefs of Northumberland was ob-

erving one "day, that the phyficians were the

greatest
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greateft lyars on earth. To which I replied,

I did not think fo. I confidered three-fourths

of the grave-ftones in the church-yards about

London the greatefl: lyars ; for inftead of

here lies, it fhould be here did lie
%

fcr

the bodies generally meet with an early refur-

re&ion.

The Earl of Chefterfield was a very. free

thinker in matters of religion ; and, as a proof

of his fteadinefs, in the conclufion of his life,

when one of his favourite friends was kneel-

ing by his bed-fide, intreating him to rife and
have his bed made better, he replied 1

—

'Can't you leave a poor man alone, who is

now out of the way, and confequently no
trouble to any body ?—O ! you are upon your

knees ! I am glad of it, and, ,$s<iiJs feldom,

embrace this opportunity to thank God for

his goodnefs to you.

Related by Lady Vifcountefs Mahon.

The Duke of C informed me one

morning that the Marquis of Rockingham
was to be interred with very great fplendor.

" His friends," faid I,
u are very kind in be-

flowing fuch expenfive honours on him j but

he
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he will have a fuperior favour conferred on
him, he will quit the grave in greater fplendorr
and without any expence"

—B—1 ll«l II !!! I

Lord N •— was obferving one day that

human nature is a hodge-podge of good and

evil: " Then, my lord," faid I, M any one

would conclude, who knew you as well as I,

that you feaft upon this'tnefs every day of vour

life
!"

When Mrs. Kennedy's Macheath had a

great run, fhe happened to be pretty far ad-

vanced in her pregnancy : I- obferved to a

nobleman who fat near me, " If the Mana-
gers did not fufpend the performance for fome

time, the audience would find Mrs. Kennedy
labour in the performance very foon."

Doctor Tohnfon being afked his opinion of

a certain Nabob, better known by his riches

than learmr ^ ;
" A meer fheep, fir, with a

golden fleece" obferved the Cynic.

Related by the late Marchionefs of Lothian.

A ladv on the wrong fide of fifty, having

loft both her money and temper at a rout,

with
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with very little grace, had the additional mis-

fortune, in {looping, to lofe her entire head-

drefs, to the difcovery of a bald pate ; where-

upon I obferved, in her hearing, " I could

not but commend the hair, for leaving fo

weak a head /"

Sir Charles W» was obferving to me
one day that lord B— was very proud

:

" Then," faid I, " he is not fo refpeCtable

as that bitch before us, for fhe will be foon

full of fomething valuable, but he in all like-

lihood will remain for ever empty,"

The well-known Dagger Marr, Tommy
Ciough, and Harry Vaughan, all of Drury-
lane theatre, met one morning at rehearfal

;

Ciough kept his hand in his coat pocket a

long time, which Dagger taking notice of,

afked him what he had got there ; I have got

a partridge, fays Ciough, which I intend to

prefent to the little man, (meaning Mr. Gar-
rick,) Tut ! fays Vaughan, he won't accept

of it.
u Won't he," fays Dagger, (who was

well acquainted with the penurious fpirit of

Garrick) " yes, by G—, he'll take it, or a

roll and treacle if you offer it to him !"

Dagger
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Dagger Marr, who was ever wrangling

with the managers of Drury-lane theatre,

was very fond of taking bread in his pocket,

and feeding the ducks in St. James's Park

:

one day, while he thought himfelf unnoticed,

he obferved one of the ducks fwim about as

fwift as any three of them, and gobble up fo

much of the bread, that Dagger roared out

loud enough to be heard by Garrick, who was
not far behind him, " Get out of that, you

gobbling rafcal, I fee you're a manager by

G— !"

Related by Mr. Foote.

Lcrd N - " paying me a vifit one morn-

ing;, informed me that the Turkey company

were to dine the next day at the London Ta-
vern, to which General B he under-

flood was invited. I could not help obferving,

It would certainly prove one of the mod di-

verting fcenes in the world, if the General

mould appear in his regimentals

!

aaasaauKw—

Mr. Palmer of Drury-lane theatre (I mean

the ladies Mr. Palmer) appeared at a rehear-

fal in a violent perturbation of mind, on fome

intelligence he had juft heard: Mr. Bannifter

requefled
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requeued to know what made himfo uneafy
;

" Monarch?, my dear Sir, (fays Palmer, with

a tragedy ftrut) monarchs have met with af-

flictions, then why mould I grieve ?—my
puppy of a brother, a cub, Sir, has made as

bad a match as he pofiihly could make : He
was married yefterday, and the girl is as pen-

nylefs as a third-rate aclrefs's drefling wo-
rn a n.

?
' " What is the lady's name ?" fays

Bannifter. " Sharp, I think they call her,"

fays Palmer. " My dear friend, (fays Ean-
niiter) I don't fee why yon mould fret fo, it

was a mv.ftcal wedding, there was a * fiat and

a Sharp /"

Related by Lord T.

The Queen of Hungary, in a conversation

with General Count G'Donnel, a naave of

Ireland, was pleafed to fay fome very polite

things in favour of the officers of that country,

who had been engaged in her fervice during
the late war ; among, others, " My Lord,
(fays me) I really wonder that I am not able

to give laws to ail Europe, when I have fo

many gallant countrymen of yours in my
fervice." To which his lcrdmip, with a very
low bow, replied, " I mould wonder equally,

madam, if your Majefry had not contended

with

* A Flat in the cant, or Hang language, fignifies a man
*a£ly taken in.
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with a Prince who can fpare a great number
to fight the battles of his enemies."

Related by Admiral Kempanfelt.

One night at the reprefentation of the Du-
enna, when Mr. Du-B — fang the follow-

ing lines,

" I ne'er could any luilre fee
u In eyes that would not look on me,"

I obferved to a lady near , me that, the

gentleman would never meet with eyes of

luflre while he was a performer.

The Prince of Conde, coming to congra-

tulate his mafter, Louis XIV. on' the battle

of Senef, in which his highnefs had com-
mand, and gained great honour ; the King
flood on the top of the flairs to receive him.

The Prince being lame of the gout, mount-

ed very (lowly, and (topping midway, begged

his Majefly's pardon, if he made him wait.

** Coufin (faid the King) do not hurry your-

felf; a perfon loaded with laurels as you are

cannot move very fwiftly."

Related by the Duke of G.

The beautiful Duchefs of D com-

plaining one day, in a mixed company, that

Sir
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Sir Jofliua Reynolds, in his pi&ure of her,

threw her into a very ftrange pofition :
" Your

Grace furprifes me very ,much," replied I,

for Sir Jofliua feems.to underftand natural po-

fitions very well, any of which might have

given your Grace infinite pleafure t

v&ms&a

When Macklin was rehearftng Macbeth,
and from want of memory, detained -the per-

formers uncommonly long at the Theatre,

one of them aiked Shuter i,f he- did not .tiling

it very extraordinary, that a manfo old, and
infirm in intellects, fhould attempt fuch a

character ? Ned replied, drily, from Mac-
beth

;

The time has been.

That when the brains were out* the manvJOuld die^

And there an eitd ; but novo

Related by Garrick.

Foote, on feeing Lord A^—, who has very

thin arms and legs, with a pot belly, faid, in

his ufual farca/lic fpiri't, he looked like a.

grey-hound that had got the dropfy. .

delated by Earl N.

1 '——PWPH I m il 1 1 in »

Foote dined one day at the Caftle at Salt-

hilL When the landlord produced the bill,

F Foote
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Foote thought it very exorbitant, and afked

him his name ?—Partridge, an't pjeaje you,

replied the hoft.— Partridge! -relumed
Foote; it mould be Woodcock, hy G-—

,

by the. length of your bill.

Related by the late -Lord Chcfterfield.

I was afked one day by Lord N—— , at a

levee at St. James's, when I had feen the

Diichefs of B ~, who is well known to ufe

an uncommon quantity of paint : to which

I replied, " I had not feen her face, nor had

any other perfon, I believed, thefe twenty

years."

One day JEarl Temple, in the courfe of

converfation with a lady at Court, complain-

ed that fome of her ladyfhip's relations had

fpoken difrefpedfully of him : Indeed, my
lord, replied the lady, patting him upon the

forehead—-there is nothing in th

JR.tlatcd.by Lord O——

.

At the lafl: Coronation, a gentleman pakl

:fix guineas for a feat in Weftminfler-abbey

:

the inftant the King entered, he turned to a

gentle-
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gentleman befide him, and protefted he was

the greateil fool in Britain ;
" Indeed," faid

the gentleman, " how fo Sir r" " Why,
Sir, I have paid fix guineas fcr a feat here ;

when his Majefty, v/ho can much better afford

it, comes in for a crown !

Related by Sir W. W. W.

A third-rate a£tor of one of the London
theatres, who is remarked for keeping his

hand in his breeches, was ordered on for one

of the centinels in the tragedy of Hamlet

:

as foon as it came to this gentleman's turn to

fpeak, he walked, in the above (ituation, up
to Bernardo, and afked him with a very au-

dible voice, " Has this thing appeared again

to night ?" which threw the audience into

fuch a fit of laughter, that the entertainment

was interrupted for a confiderable time.

Communicated to me by Lady H———"> "with tint

humour peculiar to herfeif.

A young lady of Chichefter was playing at

What is it like ? in a company where was pre *

fent an eld lady of venerable character, nam-
ed Boucher: (he likened the thing thought on-

to Mrs. Boucher's (lick. It proved to be the

hiftory of Pamela. " The hiftorv of Pamela
F 2 (faid
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(faid flie) is like Mrs. Boucher's ftick, be-
caufe it is the fupport of virtue."

Related by the Dowager Countefs Cov/pcr.

I was walking fome years ago with the

lovely Lady Sarah B—, who finding herfelf

teazed by an old beggar-man, haftily turned

round and told him file had got nothing. " I

am forryfor that, my fweet young lady (faid

the old man) ; old as I am, I have got a lit-

tle /" Her ladyfhip fmiled, turned about,

and gave him a crown.

A nobleman of the thick blood of the Irifh

nation, paid his addreffes to the daughter of

a friend of mine, who valued money more
than anceflry : The old gentleman hinted to

his lordfliip that he fuppofed his fortune was

equivalent to his daughter's. " Why no,

Sir, (replied his lordfliip) I cannot fay 'tis

altogether fo confiderable, but then you

know, Sir, there is my blood." " O damn
your blood (returns the old gentleman with-

out hefitation) ; if you fquander my daughter's

fortune away, flie muft not depend on your

blood for a fubfiftence ; a hog's blood would

be of more fervice then, and would make
much better puddings."

Related by Lord T.

When
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When the late Dauphin of France faid to

the facetious Duke of Roquelaure, " ftand

farther off, Roquelaure, for you ftink ;" the

Duke replied, " I aft your pardon, Sir,, 'tis

you that fmell, not I."

Related by General B.

The day before Dr. Dodd's trial, I was

mentioning my doubts about his criminality

to LordM •— , who told me every circum-

ftance he had heard would criminate him be-

fore any jury, and he would fuffer himfelf to

be hanged at the tog of the Monument if he
was not found guilty. To which I could not

help obferving : * Then, my Lord, your

enemies (if the culprit mould be acquitted)

would have the fatisfaction of literally feeing

you Lord Chief Jujiice in Air.

Old Charles Macklin being aiked his opini-

on of Charles F =—— and the other diftin-

guifhed characters who refigned lately, re-

plied, " I am no aflronomcr, Sir, but they

feem to me to be wandering planets, though
it would be much better for the people of this

diftraQed country, if they were fixed ftars at

Tyburn or Temple-Bar !"

Related by Lord N.

F 3 "I flip-
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" I fuppofe, (fays Lady Bridget T -»>?
looking over the Beauties of Sterne one even-

ing at the Duke of G- 's, we may foon

c xpecl to fee the Beauties of the prolific Lady
C — publifhed." " Good God, my la-

<i}~, (cried I) can you be fuch a novice ? What
is become of your brilliancy of wit, that you
mould make that remark ? don't you know
Lady C 's Beauties have been long pub-

limed, and that a certain gentleman of our

acquaintance was fo impatient, that he tailed

the delicious treafure in Sheets /"

My wife was obferving at a concert one

evening, that Handel was without doubt the

greatefl: mufical compofer that ever lived, for

2.W his notes were notes of admiration ! True,

my dear, cried I, and you fee Colman, the

theatrical manager, is fo fond of him, that he

fteps at his heels very faft : There's his Sui-

cide ! ! his Dead Alive ! ! his Agreeable Sur-

prise ! ! and as to his expected Execution ! !

'tis confeffed by his friends to be fuperior to

anything Handel ever dreamt of!

A farmer near my country feat having mar-

ried a woman who weighed twenty-five ftone,

I could not help remarking to Lady T —
that he married a woman of great fubjiance.

When
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When Louis the fourteenth came to the

throne, he was remarkably obftinate, and it

could not be known whether he took advice

oT any one. He had no public council, nor

any private counsellor. One day being hunt-

ing on a very frriall Britany Bidet, Cardinal

Mazarine frequently repeated, " What a very

ftrong horfethat mufl be!" " Why fo, my
good Cardinal?" replied the King. "Why,
Sire, (anfwered,..his Eminence) it not only

carries your Majefty, but the whole body of

your council." From that moment the King
took the hint, and, of courfe, advice, and

became one of the greatefi mcnarchs in the

world.
.

Related by my father.

I

When Mr. Wilkes was persecuted in the

year 1 769, and confined in the King's-Bench,

General C *- informed me of many pre-

sents being fent to him by his numerous ad-

mirers ; among the red a gentleman fent him
jorty-five hampers of different.wines : . I could

not help obferving to the General, " Though
his friends may complain of oppfempn to-

wards him hitherto, yet now they had norea-

foh to complain, for they mufl allow their

oracle was finely hampered"

F 4 That
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That literar)'phenomenon Lady C-——, ob~

fen ing a fine milk-white feather in the

Ducheft of D \s riding-hat, ffepped

up and obferved to her with a fmile :
" That

is a very beautiful feather, indeed, your Grace
exhibits to day !" " True, (replied the Duch-
efs) and if you obferve, Madam, there is no
taint m it."

I was preferu when thi6 ha-ppened.

When it was ufiiverfaily rumoured that tht

French landed at Plymouth, Lord S———*^,

'

in a fit bordering on phrenzy, aiked me what

he ihould do ; to which I with great coolnefs

and readinefs of thought replied, " My Lord,

the beft thing we can do, is to advertife for

Archimedes's burning glafs, by which he de-

ftroyed the Roman fleet at the drftance of a

bow-fhot : then, you know, my Lord, they*

cannot make a retreat
!"

Archbimop King was remarkably fond of a

leg of mutton and capers, the lail of which

he always prepared himfelf. A gentleman

coming to dine with him, laughed immode-

rately on his entering the apartment where

his Grace was fitting at his favourite amufe-

ment. " What's the matter ?" faid the Bi-

(hop.
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fhop. " I cannot help laughing, (replied the

gentleman) for this is the firft inftance I have
ever feen of a Birtiop's cutting capers /"

Related by the lateBiihop of Glocefter.

Chatting one morning with Lord N...., he

told me LordL——, who made one un-

fortunate match, was married a few hours be-

fore to Lady Mary H« . " Then, my
Lord, (faid I) his Lordfliip is in a fair v/ay to

double Cape Horn I"

" Cuftom, cuftom, (fays Lord M-
addrefllnghimfelf to the divorced Lady P

—

y9

one evening at a card-party) cuftom for many
years is a tyrant not eafily vanquifhed ; at

lead I find it fo in many inftances," faid his

Lordfliip. " True, my Lord," replied her

Ladyfhip, (we will not fay fhe meant to be

pointed) and I affure your Lordfliip I feel the

force of it powerful within me day and night/*

Related by Lord N. who had it from his wife.

The late Lord Chefterfield happened to be

at a route in France, where Voltaire was one

of the guefts. Chefterfield feemed gazing

F 5 about
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about the brilliant circle of the ladies ; Vol-
taire accofted him :

" My Lord, I know you
are a judge, which are more beautiful, the

.Englifh or the French ladies ?" " Upon my
word, (replied his Lordlhip, with his ufual

prefence of mind) I am no connoifleur of

paintings." Some time after this, Voltaire

being in London happened to be at a noble-

man's route with Lord Chefterfield ; a hdy
in company, prodigioufly painted, directed her

whole' difcourfe to Voltaire, and entirely en-

groiTed his converfation : Chefterfield came
up, tapped him on the moulder, faying, " Sir,

take care you are not captivated." " My
Lord, (replied the wit) Ifcorn to be taken by

an Englifh bottom under French colours."

Related to me when a boy, by my mother.

Lord C—— was obferving to me a few

days ago, that the Irifh mould be called luna-

tic volunteers ; for though they had every

thing granted them that their champion , Mr.
Grattan, fought for, yet now nothing was

heard throughout the kingdom, but " a Bill

of RigJits ! a Bill of Rights /" " Truly, my
Lord, (faid I) I think this does favour of

madnefs fure enough, for it now clearly ap-

pears their parliament have voted fifty thou-

fand pounds to their demi-god for procuring a

Bill of Wrongs /"

The
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The Biihop of L. and C. declared one

day that the punifhment ufed in fchools did

not make boys a whit better, or mere traQia-i

ble. I infifted that whipping was of the ut-

moft fervice, for every one muft allow that it

made a boy fmart.

Lord B— m, fhortly after his return

from his adminiflratiori in Ireland, was giving

me an account of the theatres in Dublin :

Among other whimfical particulars he repeat-

ed the following firing of puns, which arofe

from a Mr. Daly, a new manager, having

opened Smock-alley theatre., This theatrical

fquib made fo much noife, that the exafperat-

ed manager danced from one "end of the town
to the other in purfuit of the author, for feme
days, and was as reftlefs in his bed as King
Arthur in Tom Thumb. The names of the

principal members in his company are printed

in Italics.

The Biihop of Toledo, an old wag fo call-

ed,- who is feen every day at Sam's, coffee-

houfe, on reading the names of the Smock-
alley performers, in the play-bills, faid, mat
though the Sparks of genius iho-ne in Smork-
alley, and the manager had brought Grlji to

his mill, and had called the talents of a 2 oung,

a Prior, and a Melmoth to his affiftance, he

feared
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feared the Daly receipts would not fill Hi
pocket ; nor were the performers much bet-
ter in the money way, though they had Cap-
in among them ; fo that in allappearance, be-
fore the conclufion of the feafon, both ma-
nager and a6tors would be obliged to Swindle.

Counfellor D-—*- met Lord S fome
few years ago at the Hague: His Lordfliip

was on a journey to Berlin, to vifit his jPruf-

fian Majefty, to which place he prevailed on
D< — to accompany him. The Coun-
fellor, ambitious of being introduced to the

Pruflian monarch', accompanied his lordfliip

with alacrity. The morning after the Britifli

orator's arrival, Frederick fent an Aid. de'

Camp and a charger for his vrfitant, requeu-

ing his prefence at a review. The Counfellor

not knowing the charger, and the charger not

knowing his rider, fet off amicably upon the

grand pas together; but, jufl: as the horfes

got into the held, the trumpets founded ; the

charger fet off like lightning ; the Counfel-

lor' s hat and wig fell off, and, like an affec-

tionate horfeman, he threw his arms round

the charger's neck, and in this manner he was

brought up to the front of the lines. His

Pruflian Majefty obferving the difafter, rode

up to Lord Bfimiiii, and told him, " General

D
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D—. was the worft horfeman he had e-

ver feen of his Britannic Majefty's daft-offi-

cers, and he was certain he could keep a feat

with more dignity on a <wool-fack."

Related by LordS——e.

Voltaire's fbge-heroes and heroines at hv>

theatre at Ferney, were made up of the But-

ler, Coachman, Groom, Dairy-Maid, Cook,

&c. When any paffage went wrong, he ne-

ver failed to proclaim it ; and would crofs the

ftage in his night-cap and gown, to fcold at an

Emprefs, or pull the cap of a Queen. His

Coachman not entering time enough to lay

him down gently in the hour of death, in the

character of a Turkifh flave, he changed his

tragedy part into comic reafoning, and whim-
fically afked him for a receipt in full of all

demands; "for I am- fure, (laid Voltaire) I

muit be in your debt, or you would not have
ufed me fo, as to let me die thus like a beggar."

Related by G. K 1 c, Efq.

Foote, who could never keep any very va-
luable article long out of a pawnbroker^
hands, was made a prefent of a very handfome
fervice of plate, which he exhibited a few
days after to a fplcndid company who dined

with
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with him at North End. One of the No-
blemen was particularly fmitten with the
fafhion of it, and begged to know what it coft

him ? " Upon my word, (replied the Wit)
I cannot anfwer that queftion ; but if your
lordfhip will favour me with a vifit in a few
days, I can tell you pretty near what it is

worth"
Related by Garrick.

Vohaire, when he grew very old, would
talk daily of what writers would fay after his

death ; " The converfion of Monfieur de

Voltaire on his Death-bed, " he would fay,

" cooked up by fome Jefuit, will be a moil

delicious morfe! for the Paris bookfellers ; and

the rafcals will pick up many a good meal off

my bones, bare as I am."
Related by G. K !—e, Efq.

A report having prevailed (with what mew
of truth I will not pretend to fay) that the

body of the immortal Sterne, who was buried

in the cemetery in St. George's Row, Ty-
burne, was taken up, and purchafed from

the fexton by an eminent furgeon of Oxford,

who has it now among his collection of fkele-

tons ; my wife exprefled great uneafinefs to

Lady
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Lady C. F. at the circumftance, declaring it

the greateft difgrace to this country within

her recollection :
" If it be fo, (replied I) it

mu ft be allowed he had the mod vjhimftcal

fubjefl to lecture on in the world, and as

Sterne parted with his feeling's before he died

to thousands of the tender and humane part of

mankind, he was consequently infenfible - to

any terrors in the facrilegious villain's butch-

ery."

When Dr. Johnfon was firft patronized by

Lord Chefterfield, (which was at his Lord-

fhip's own particular requeft) the Doctor call-

ed on him one morning, and being fhewn into

r.n anti-chamber, either from the miftake of

the footman, cr his lordfhip's paying a pre-

ference to other company, the Doctor was
left waiting there for two hours, without his

lordfhip's appearance. Johnfon growing pi-

qued at this neglect, abruptly left the houfe,

and from that hour refolved to break off all

acquaintance with him. Some time after this

Lord Chefterfield endeavoured all he could to

lecover Johnfon's friendfhip, by writing two
cffays in favour of his Dictionary in a perio-

dical paper then publ fhlng, called u The
World," as well as by other indirect Solicitati-

ons ^ but all in vain: Johnfon was not only

refolved,
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refo!ved, but wrote his lordfhip word fo, in a

very remarkable letter, wherein, with great

dignity and philofophic pride, he begged
leave to be difmiffed his patronage and ac-

quaintance. Some time after this, a noble

Lord met the Doctor in Dodfley's fhop, who
beginning the converfation, afked him how
he could defert a man who had been fo fer-

vlceable to him, in the public encouragement

he gave his Dictionary, as Lord Chefterfield

was? " Serviceable to me, my Lord!"
fays the Poet, " in no refpecl: whatfoever :

I had been for years failing round the World
of Literature, and jufl as I was getting into

the Chops of the Channel, his Lordfhip

fends out two little cock-boats, more to partake

of my triumphs, than to pilot me into har-

bour. "No, no, my Lord Cheftei field may
be a wit amongji lords , but I fancy he is no

more than a lord amongjl wits"*

Related by the unfortunate Dr. Dodd.

The King of Pruflia, when Voltaire and he

were very intimate, VrotcOdes entitled Phi-

lofophefans Soucie ; thefe he gave to Voltaire

to correct and tranfcribe. Thefe two great

perfonages happening to quarrel afterwards,

Voltaire

* This retort his Lcrjhip could never forgive, and in all

probability it occaftoned the caricotura he afterward* £<W
•f Dr. Jehnfefi, in one tf kts Letters to hit Son.
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Voltaire expreffed himfelf to a friend in the

following bitter words :
" I was his old wash-

erwoman, and was fent for only to clean his

dirty fheets
!"

Related by the Earl of S ,

A handfome young woman, who was a

witnefs in a trial of crim. con. before Lord

Mansfield, was interrogated by Counfellor

D——-, who thinking to confufe the woman,
made her take off her bonet, that he might

have a view of her countenance, and fee (for

all eoufifellors are complete judges of ph)fi-

ognomy) whether the truth came from her

lips. After he had put many ridiculous ques-

tions to her, he aiked her whether her miftrefs*

had ever communicated the important fecret

to her ? " No, Sir, (faid the Woman) me
never did." And how can you fwear to her

infidelity? " Becaufe I faw another gentle-

man befides my mafter in bed with her." In-

deed ! (faid the Counfellor) " Yes, indeed,

Sir." And pray, my good woman, (faid the

jnodeft Counfellor, thinking to filence her at

once) did your mailer, (for I fee you are ve-

ry handfome) in return for his wife's infideli-

ty go to bed to you ? " That trial (fays the

fpirited woman) does not come on to day, Mr.
Slabberchops /"—Lord M. was tickled to the

foul, he thruft his hand into the waiftband of

his
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his breeches, (his cuftom when highly de-

lighted) and afked D — if he had any more
interrogatories to put ? " No, my Lord I

have done," faid the ehcp-fallen Orator,

fettling his wig and fitting down.

Related by LoVd M.

A certain Bifhop being at Court, and ob-

serving a lady, who was very corpulent, talk-

ing to the late Princefs Dowager of Wales,
and at the other end of the room a very gen-

teel youth, both of whom were utter Gran-

gers to him, he addrefied himfelf to the

young gentleman, and with an insinuating air,

after fome compliments, afked him if he

knew who that fat fow was, who was in dif-

courfe with her Royal Highnefs ? % Tes, my
Lord, (replied the. youth, with great modefty)

that fat fow is the ambaffadrefs of Sweden, and

mother to th$ little pig, who has the honour to

fpeak to your Lordfhip"

Related by my Father.

An Englifh gentleman, who flept one night

at Voltaire's begged a book of him, to amufe

him when he rofe in the morning : on which

Voltaire gave him his Puerile d'Orleans; ad-

ding, " A virgin in my houfe is no fmall ra-

rity."

Related by the Earl of S.

A French
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A French writer, (fome fay Voltaire) hav-

ing lampooned a Nobleman, was caned by

him for his licentious wit ; when, on apply-

ing to the Duke of Orleans, then Regent,

and begging him to do him juflice, the Duke
replied with a fmile, " Sir, it has been done

already."

Related by the Hon. Topham Beauclerk.

Some time after Lord Townfliend had given

tip his commiffion in the Guards, on account

of the late Duke of Cumberland's refufing

him leave of abfence for three days, he went
one morning to the Parade, where Colonel

F ,
(who was remarkable for being a

tale-bearer to his Royal Highnefs) was looking

over the exercife, in order, if any thing was
wrong, to report it. Upon feeing Lord
Townfhend come up, " What, Townfhend,"
fays he, " though you have left us, I fee

you ftill come here as a Spectator ?" " Aye,
(replied his Lordfhip) and, between us both,

I think, we muft improve the men, as you
come here as a Tatler"

Related by tLt Marquis of Granby.

An Englifh gentleman, taking leave of
Voltaire, to go to London, Voltaire faid,

« Well,
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™ Well, Sir I will come and fee you when
you are got home—but that is alter I am
dead ; there are above twenty ghofts in the

tragedy of Macbeth, why mould I not be one
among them ?"

Related by Sterne.

When Mr. S. the late Attorney G~<— of

Ireland, was ftudying the law in the Temple,
his circumftances were not the belt in the

world ; he' often tranflated and fcribbled for

the bookfellers to fuppcrt a gentleman-like-

appearance, but like Charles Surface, Jujlice

could not keep pace with generojity, and he was
confequently expofed to the infults and pref-

fure of many creditors. Among the reft ap-

peared a very devil, who watched his moti-

ons in fuch a manner, that our good-hearted

debtor was obliged to keep his room. As he

had many companions, to whom he would

not refufe admittance, he had a fquare hole

cut in the door, with a Aider, and oppofite to

it he placed a looking-glafs, in fuch a fituu-

tion, that on his fervant's removing the Aider,

he could from a corner of the room fee who
called on him, and gave his directions accord-

ingly. A gentleman aiked cur orator what

was his reafon for placing the glafs in that

fituation ? he archU replied, " That, Sir, is

my ^z/ft-ometer."

Related by the Lord C. of I —d.

A cele-
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A celebrated orator and gambler being in

company with the Duchefs of Northumber-

land, hefaid he had juft purchafed a beautiful

copy of Paradife Loft, which he would fnew

her : after trying both his pockets, he found

it had been picked out in. his way to Nor-
thurnberland-houfe, and he inftantly exclaim-

ed, with a lignificani: look at the Duchefs,
« Blefs me, I have loft Paradife /" * I have

fome reafon to think you have, (faid the

Duchefs) but I have a ftrongerreafon to think

(inftead of Milton's Poem) your lofs is a pair

t?' dicer

Related to my Wife by Lady A. P.

The Archbifhop of •Troves dining at Fer-

ney one day, Voltaire, as ufiial, played off

all his artillery againft the prelate, who was
alfo a Cardinal, The good divine immedi-

ately became the gentleman, and faid, " The
world have fuch obligations to men of genius-,

that particular allowance is ever made to

them, in return for their productions : though

I don't doubt yet but Monfieur de Voltaire

will be a good convert to us before he dies.

Voltaire immediately anfwered, " My Lord

!

if ever I am made a convert of, it muft be,

like St. Paul, on horfe-back."

Related by the late Ear! Bathurft.

At
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At the rehearfal of one of Voltaire's Tra-
gedies at his feat at Ferney, Mr. Cramer,
bookfeller at Geneva, (Voltaire's own imme-
diate publiflier) was finifhing his part, which
was to end in fome dying fentence ; when
Voltaire, all-defpotic over thofe he thinks his

dependants, cries out loud, w Cramer, you
lived like a prince for the four preceding acts,

but at the fifth you die like a bookfeller!"

Dr. Tronchin, the Boerhaave of this age,

being prefent, could not help in kindnefs

interfering ? adding withall, " Why, Mon-
fieur de Voltaire, can you ever expect to have

gentlemen to be at this expeace of dreffes,

and fatigue of getting fuch long parts, if you
thus continue to upbraid them ? on the con-

trary, I think they all deferve the greateft en-

couragement at your hands ; and as to my
friend Cramer, I declare, as far as I am able

to judge, he dies with the fame dignity he

lived." Voltaire, who detefh advice, or be-

ing informed by an inferior, (for an author,

in his eye, is beyond even an iEfculapius

were he living) made this cool anfvver

;

w IVythee, doctor, when you have got Kings

to kill, kill them your own way; let me kill

mine as I pleafe."

Related by the late French Ambafladcr.

Dean Bailey is much fuch a character in

Dublin as Dr. Dodd was in London, the

banker
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banker far other people's charity for the com-

fortlefs and heavy laden. When Nan CatleY

was. in her meridian, me was folicited in :i

letter by the Dean to give him a night, mean-

ing thereby a night for the Lying-in hofpital

;

but good-hearted Nan gave it another turn,

and wrote him an anfwer in which ilie told

him, u me could not give him a night ; as fhe

detefled the body of the clergy, and had no

great opinion of any of its numberjP

Mr. F— is fo warmly attached to the beau-

tiful Perditta, tfcai his friends ieldom fee his

face. A gen idem an meeting him in Picca-

dilly, aiked him the reafon of his abfence

from Brookes'?, where his friends had the

pleafure of his company and engaging con-

verfe almofl every evening : to which our

orator, with his happy prefence of mind, re-

plied, " You know, fir, I have pledged my-
felf to the public to have a ftrict eye on Lord
S •—efts * motions ; this is my fole motive

fcr refining in Berkley-fquare, and that you

may tell my friends is the reafon they have

not feen me at Brookes's.

Related by General C.

The

* Mr?. R .'s houfe in Berkley fquare commands a

view of Lord S -'s.
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The celebrated Dr. Young invited ofd

Jacob Tonfon, the bookfeller, to his country-
feat feveral times, but could never prevail on
him to undertake the journey. The laft time
the Do&or was in London, before Tonfon's
death, he alked the Bookfeller his reafon for

not vifiting him ? " Why really, (replied

Jacob,) the truth of the matter is, I do not

like the country:" I believe you are right,

(replied the Wit;) a cucumber thrives left up-

on a dunghill.

Related by Dr. J n.

Voltaire being alked which of his tragedies

he mod affected ? he replied, Olympia ;
«« for

the fame reafon, faid he, " that a man is

proud of having a child at feventy-five.'*

Related by Lord S .

Voltaire was pafTionately fond of dates,

fweet-oranges, pomegranates. In the fouth

of France, the orange being grafted on the

pomegranate,
(

gives it a fine colour ; Voltaire

would often hold it up, and fay, " this muft

have been the forbidden fruit."

Related by Lady P.

Lord S— meeting an intimate a few days

after Mr. Fox and his friends refigned, won-
dered
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dered very much that his Grace of R———

.

did not go out with the reft ; there is nothing

at all furprifing in that, my lord, faid the gen-

tleman, for you know his Grace will not * go

cut with any body.

Both related by Lady C. F.

General Otway led fo diffipated a life, that

he often drank tokay of a guinea a quart, even

when alone. Upon which his lady would

often fay, " my dear General, whatever you

do for the honour of the crown, and in com-
pliment to ftate-days, do not drink fuch ex-

penfive wine by yourfelf ; for what mull your

poor children do ? " Oh !" fays the General,
" I am eafy as to that, let them fmell at the

corks."

It being neceffary to tap him fome time

after for the dropfy, he went through the

operation like a foldier ; but aiking what the

furgeons had found ? and they replying, Wa-
ter, he faid, " Kow can that be ? I never

drank a drop of water in my life. But how
long will it be before I muft be tapped again ?"

On being anfwered fix months, he replied,

" Ft is impoffible ! no veffel in my houfe

ever held above fix weeks."

In

* Alluding, as we fuppofc, to the fracas betweea his Grace
and Lord Rawdon.

G
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In fhort, his life was fo profligate; that his
lady at laft faying, " Why! General, you
will not leave a fhilling to bury you :" he an-
swered, « Oh! I'll -ftink them into good-
manners."

Related by the late Marquis of Granby.

When Pope Clement xiv. (Ganganelli) af-

cended the papal chair, the ambafiadors cf

the different ftates waited on him with con-

gratulations : when they were introduced,

they bowed, and he returned the compliment

by bowing likewife ; the mafter of the cere-

monies told his holinefs he mould not have

returned their falute, " O, I cry your

mercy," faid the good pontiff, " I have not

±>een Pope long enough to forget good-man-
ners."

Related by Sir C. C.

Lord Townfhend, when young, being at

the battle of Dettingen, as he was marching

down pretty clofe to the enemy, was fo very

thoughtful (as ufual with mod officers on their

firft battle,) that he took no notice of a drum-
mer's head that was fhot off juft before him,

though he received feme of the brains on his

coat, A veteran officer obferving this, went

up
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&p to him, and endeavoured to roufe him by

telling him the belt way in thefe cafes was

not to think at all. " Oh ! dear fir, fays his

lordfhip with great prefence of mind, " you

entirely miftake my reverie, I have been on-

ly thinking what the devil could bring this

little drummer here, who feemed to poflefs

fuch a quantity of brains?"*

I

Related by the late Duke of Cumberland.

Baron B————, a celebrated gambler,

well known by the name of the left-handed

Baron, being detected fome years ago at

Bath fecreting a card, the company, in the

warmth of their refentment, threw him out

of the window of a one pair of flairs room,

where they had been playing. The Baron
meeting Foote fome time after, was loudly

complaining at this ufage, and alked what he
fhould do ? " Do," fays the wit, " why it

is a plain cafe, never play fo high again as long
as you live."

Related by C. F.

As lady B— L. now lady T—•, was pre-

siding one evening at a tea-table, one of her

ruffles caught the flame of the tea-lamp, and
burned before it could be extinguifhed. Lord

G 2 M—

,
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M—, who was of the party, and thought to

be witty on the accident, remarked, " he did

not think her iadyfhip fo apt to take ftre"~>.

If Nor am I, my lord," fays me, with great

readinefs, " from fuch /parks as you."
Related by General Fitzroy.

The death of Mr. Holland, of Drufy-lane

theatre, who was the fon of a baker at Chif-

wick, had a very great effecl: upon the fpirits

of Foote, who had a very warm friendfhip

for him : being a legatee, as well m appoint-

ed by the will of the deceafed, one of his

bearers, he attended the ccrpfe to the family

vault at Chifwick, and there very fhcerely

paid a plentiful tribute of tears to his memo-
ry. On his return to town, by way of alle-

viating his grief,, he called in at the Bedford

coffee-houfe, when Harry Woodward coming

up to him, aiked him if he had not been

paying the lad compliment to his friend Hol-

land ? " Yes, poor fellow, (fays Foote, al-

moft weeping at the fame time), " Ihave
juft {ten him fhoved into the family oven"

Related by Oarrick.

Counfellor Harwood, a late celebrated

Irifh lawyer, as remarkable for his brogue.
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as for his ion mots ; being counfel againfl a

young officer, who was indi&ed for a very in-

decent aflkult, opened the court in the fol-

lowing manner : " My lord, I am counfel in

this caufe for the crown, and I am firfl: to ac-

quaint your lordfhip that this foldier here

„ i " " Stop, fir," fays the ignorant military

hero, (who thought he ufed the word foldier

as a term of reproach,) " I would have you

know, fir, I am an officer" " Oh, Sir ! I

beg your pardon," fays the counfellor, very

dryly, " why then, my lord, to fpeak more

correctly; this officer here, who is no fol-

dier* ."

Related more than once by Lord M.

Foote being engaged to a route of lady

Harrington's, found the ladies all fo thickly

feated, that on his entering the drawing-room,

he could not get a place to fit down in.

" Come, Foote," fays her ladyfhip, " you

muft not be kept (landing, take a chair."

" You are very obliging, my lady, fays the

Wit, " but there appear to be more bottoms

than chairs at prefent about the room.'w

Related by the Duchefs of Northumberland.

General B being at a country play

lad fummer, the entertauiment happened to

G 3 be
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be the Stage Coach, which was acted fo wretch-
edly, that it was impoflible to make head or

tail of it : as icon as the curtain clofed, and
one of the performers came to give out the

next play, the General begged leave to afk

the name of the entertainment juft finished.

" The Stage Coach , fir," fays Bufkin, bowing
very refpectfully. " O then, fir," fays the

General, " will you be fo good to let me
know when you perform this again, that I

may be an outfide paffenger"

Related by my elded fon.

When Foote heard that Dr. Kenrick was

going to give a pubjic criticifm on his come-
dy of the Cozeners, at Marybone, " Well,"

fays he, " let the doctor take care of the

fate of our firfl parents

—

••*—a fall in the gar-

den."

Related by EarlT.

Colonel Bond, who had been one of king

Charles the firft's judges, died a day or two

before Cromwell, and it was ftrongly report-

ed every where, that the Protector was dead
;

" No," faid a gentleman, who knew better,
t

" he has only given Bond to the devil for his

further appearance."

Related by the Marquis of Rockingham,

A few
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A few years ago, Foote went to fpend his

Chriftmas with the late C —*— B -—n,

Efq; when the weather being very cold, and

but bad fire*, cccafioned by a fcarcity of wood
in the houle, Foote was determined to make
his vifit as fhort as poffible ; accordingly, on

the third day after he went there, he ordered

his chai re and was preparing to fet out for

town. Mr. B- feeing him with his boots

on in the morning, afked him what hurry he

was in, and preffed him to flay. " No, no,"

fays Foote, " was I to ftay any longer, you

would not let me have a leg to Jland on"
« Why, fure," fays Mr. B— ,

" we do

not drink fo Sari." " No," fays the Wit,
" but there is fo little wood in your houfe,

that I am afraid one of your fervants may
light the fires fome morning with my right

leg."

Related by Lord V. T.

Lord Cheflerfield and another gentleman
paying a morning vifit together, jufc as the

latter ftept out of the carriage, a great lamp,

which hung in the center of an iron arch be-

fore the door, fell, and miffed the gentleman
only by about half an inch. " Good God,
my Lord, (fays he, much furprifed) I was
near being gone H " Why, yes, (fays his

Lordfhip very coolly) but there would have
G 4 been
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been one comfort attending fuch an accident,
that ycu would have had extreme unftion before
you went"

Related by Dr. Dodd.

Pope Sixtus V. while he was Cardinal,
feigned himfelf broken with age and infirmi-

ties, and Hooped to exceft, looking upon
this as one probable means of his exaltation

to the Papal chair. It being obferved to him,
foon after his election, that he carried himfelf
much more erect than he had lately done

;

" I was looking for the keys of St. Peter,"

faid he ; " but having found them, I have no
longer any occaiion to ftoop."

Related by the firft Lord Lytteltca.

When Charles F— firfl: heard of his fiiler-

in-law, Lady Mary F—, being brought-to-

bed of a fon and heir, which cut Charles out

of the eftate and title, he was called out of

what he calls the Jerufalem Chamber, where

he had, as ufua! a large levee, to be informed

of the circumstance. On his return, feeing

fome little kind of disappointment perhaps in

his face, the whole tribe of Levi afmcfl una-

nimcufly cried out, " Vat is de matter?

Vat is de matter, Mailer F— I" " Bad
enough,
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enough, indeed," fays C —s, " here is a

fecond Me(ftah come to plague you all.'*

Related by Admiral B.

A gentleman having fent a porter on a mef-

fage, which he executed much to his fatisfac-

tion, had the curiofity to afk his name ; being

informed it was RuJfeL " Pray (fays the

gentleman) is your coat of arms the fame as the

Duke of Bedford's ? As to our arms, your

honour," fays the porter, " I believe they

are pretty much alike : but there is a damned
deal of difference between our coats?

1

Related by the late Earl of Inchiquin,

The Duke of Newcaflle, when prime mi-
niiler, told the reverend Mr. Sterne one day
in converfation, that men of wit were not fie

to be employed, being incapable of bufinefs

;

the Wit replied, " They are not incapable,
my lord, but above it ; a fprightly generous
horfe is able to carry a pack-faddle as well as
an afs9 but he is too good to be put to thf
drudgery."

Related by the illuftrious Mr. Pelham.

Lord R. , in prefenti n^r the honour-
able Mifs H—~-y, (now lady B- T )

G 5 to
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to his mother, faid, " Madam, this is Mifs
H , .and fhe's no fool, I affure you;"
w There, madam, (faid the young Wit) lies

the difference between your fon and me."
Related by Chancellor Henley.

Some time after Madam Barre lived pub-

lickly with the French King, her ambition

fuggefted to her to aflc for the honour of the

guards. His Majefty, who could refufe her

nothing, immediately confented ; but the

Duke de Choifeul, hearing fuch a thing was
in agitation, took every opportunity to dif-

fuade him from it, but in vain ; the king was
inflexible, and often diverted his fair Statira

with the Dnke's importunities, Some time

after this affair was given up, the King, Ma-
dam Barre, the Princefs of Conti, and the

Duke de Choifeul, were at a party of whiff,

together. The Duke de Choifeul and the

Count efs were partners, who ia the courfe of

their play happened to be eight ; a number
well known to entitle the party to call honours.

The Countefs de Barre, who held three in

her own hand, afked her partner, the Duke,

as is ufual in fuch cafes, " Can you one r"

" No, madam," replied the Duke, fhaking his

head. " Why then, (replied the Countefs,

giving him a very fignificant look, and laying

down her cards at the fame time) I have got

the honours without you"
When
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When General Coote was a young; man,
his elder brother had a fmall living in Kilrufh,

a mean village fituated in the moft defolate

and barren part of Ireland. One day the di-

vine was reading the account from the bible

of the formation of the world, and when he

came to that part which fays " and God faw
all was good" Mr. Coote flopped him, pro-

tefting if it was fo, the Almighty muft have

had his thumb upon the part of the globe

where they were then fituated, and did not

confequently fee it, elfe he could not have

ma~de fuch an affertion.

Related by Archbifhop Craddock.-

Mr. Moore, the author of many ingenious

pieces, being a long time under an expcnfive

profecution in Doctors Commons for marrying

two fillers, was called upon one morning by
his proclor, as he was writing his excellent

tragedy of the Gamefler : The pro&or hav-

ing a leifure hour, Mr. Moore read him four

a£ts of his piece, which were all" at that time

finifhed ; which the proflxr found hirnfelf fo

affecled by, that he exclaimed, " Good God !

how can you poffibly add to this couple's dif-

trefs in the laft ad ?" " Oh ! very eafily,

(fays the pcet) there I intend to put them
both in the Spiritual Court"

Related by the Earl of Chefterfield.

Lord,
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Lord N— exulting over C. F. oivthe news
in an Extraordinary Gazette, of New-York
being conquered ; the patriotic Wit replied,

It is a mlflake, Sir, New-Ycrk is not con-

quered ; it is only, like the Miniflxy

—

aban-

doned"

Related by the Earl of C .

Lord Mansfield examining a man who was
a witnefsin the court of King's-Bench, afked

him what he knew of the defendant. rt O,
my Lord, I knew him, / was up to him !"

Up to him, (fays his Lordfhip) what do you

mean by being up to him ? " Mean, my
Lord, why, / was down upon him !" Up to

him, and down upon him, (fays his Lordfhip,

turning to Counfellor Dunning) v/hat does this

fellow mean? "Why I mean, my Lord,

as deep as he thought himfelf I Jlaggd him f"

I cannot conceive, friend, (fays his Lordfhip)

what you mean by this fort of language ; I

do not underftand it. "Not underfland it,

(rejoined the fellow with furprife) Lord, what

« FLAT you mift be !"

Rrlated by Serjeant Davy.

A witnefs on a trial being interrogated by

Judge Wiiles, in a manner not pleafing to him,

turned
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turned to an acquaintance, and told him, in a

half-whifper, he did not come there to be
queered by the old one. JVilles heard him, and

inftantly replied in his own canty " I am old,

*tis true—and Pm rum fometimes—and for

once I'll be queer—and I'll fend you to quod.*

Related by Counfellor D.

LordN --was obfervinsc to me at the

lafl: exhibition of paintings at Somerfet-houfe,

that Sir Jolhua Reynolds is without doubt the

greateft painter now living ; " True, my
lord, (replied I) for let who will cut a figure

on canvafs, Sir Jofliua's genius wilr ever

come off withflying colours /"

Lord B e afked Dr. Johnfon why he

hated the Scotch fo much ? The poet repli-

ed, " You are miftaken, my lord, I do not

hate the Scotch ; neither do I hate frogs, pro-

vided they keep in their native element ; but I

do not like to have them hopping about my
bed-chamber."

Related by the Countefs of B—e.

Serjeant Davy being concerned in a caufe

which he v/anted to put off a few days, afked

lord

* Prifoa.
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lord M , the prefent chief juftice of
the K—g's B—ch, when he would bring it

on? « Friday next," fays his lordfhip.
" Will you confider, my lord, Friday next
will be Good-Friday ?" " I do not care for

that (fays his lordfhip) I (hall fit for all that."
" Well, my lord, to be fure you may do as

you pleafe ; but if you do, I believe you will

be the firft judge who did bufinefs on a Good
Friday fince Pontius Pilate's time."

Related by Lord M .

When Wilkinfon, the celebrated comedi-

an, firil appeared on the ftage, he applied

hirnfelf principally to mimickry, which he

fucceeded fo well in, as to meet with univer-

sal applaufe. Among the various characters

he took off, was Luke Sparks the player, who
felt it fo powerfully, that he made a formal

complaint to Mr. Garrick. Garrick, who
hirnfelf fmarted under the lafh of the mimic,

laughed it off, and faid, " Come, come,

Luke, you had better take no notice of it :

confider, if you are mimicked, it is in good

company" " Very true, Sir," fays Luke,

very gravely ; but I have known ma-ny a man
ruined by keepingsd company"

Related by Garrick.

The
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The firft night that Mr. Diamond made
his appearance at Drury-lane theatre, Lady-

Spencer was obferving to Sir G. W—n,

who fat near her, what a number of Jews
were in the houfe. " O lord, madam/' fays

Sir George, " I do not wonder at that, consi-

der they are affembled to try the value of a

Diamond"

Related by General B 1,

A witty divine received an invitation to

dinner, wrote on the ten of hearts, by a young

lady of great beauty, merit, and fortune.

This the gentleman thought a good opportu-

nity to give the lady a diflant hint of his

hopes ; he wrote therefore the following lines

on the fame card, and returned it by her own
fervant

:

Your compliments, lady, I pray now for-

bear,

For old Englifh fervice is much more fmcere ;

You've fent me ten hearts , but the tythe's only

mine,

So give me one heart , and' take back t'other

nine.

Related by my mother.

In a C.hriftmas party at Euilon, .confiding

of the Duke of G «-n, Lord B » b —e,

George
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George Selwyn, and a country-fquire, whofe
wife had lately eloped, the latter was one day
after dinner extolling for a long time the fine

fair for horned cattle he had on his eftate,

when Selwyn, heartily tired of fuch conver-
fatioH, propofed cards; "Stop a while,"
fays the Duke, I expecT: Sir Charles Bunbu-
ry here prefently." " Do you fo," fays
Selwyn, flapping the fquire, who fat next to
him, upon the back, " why then, my friend,

we fhall have a horned fair of our own."
Related by the Duke of G n.

James the firft, when he was Duke of

York, took it into his head to vifit Mikon,
merely out of curiofity. In the courfe of

their converfation, the Duke afked Milton,
" Whether he did not think the Iofs of his

fight was a judgment upon him for what he

had writ againfl: his father, Charles I?" Our
immortal bard made the following reply.

" If your highnefs thinks that the calamities

which befall us here, are indications to the

wrath of heaven -

r in what manner are we to

account for the fate of the king, your father ?

the difpleafure of heaven mud, upon this

fuppofition, have been much greater againfl

him than me, for I have only loft my eyes -

7

but he loft his head."

Related by my Father, who had it from Mr. Mallet.

Some
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Some time after the late Lord Waldegrave
abjured the catholic religion, he was fent

ambaflador to France, where he refided feve-

ral years. Being- one day at an entertain-

ment, where his coufin the Duke of Berwick,

and many other noblemen were prefent, the

Duke wanting to mortify him on the fcore

of relig'on, alked his lordfhip, whether the

minijicrs offtate, or the minifters if the go/pel

\

had the greateft fhare in his converfion ?

Good God, my lord duke, how can you alk

me fuch a queftion ? Do not you know, that

when I quitted the Roman Catholic religion,

/ left off confeffion I

Related by the late Lord Chefterfield.

Dr. P » , an Irifh parfon, and a remark-

able ordinary man in his perfon, having a

neat parfonage-houfe very curioufly furnifh-

ed, was one day (hewing it to Dr. Berkely,

the celebrated Bifhop of Cloyne. " Well,

my lord," fays the Doctor, after they had re-

turned to the dining-parlour, " you fee what
a nice marriage trap I have got here/, " Why
yes, do&or," fays the bifhop looking him
full in the face, " I fee you have ; but I am
afraid you will not find a lady that will relifh

the bait.
97

Related by my Mother.

When
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When Madame Barre became the miilrefs

of Louis XV. fuch an elevation, from one of
her mean circumftances, necefTarily became
the topic of converfation. Some young fel-

lows talking this matter over one night at

the Englim ccffee-houfe in Paris, a gentle-

man prefent faid, he remembered her when
fhe was to be had for a fix livre piece" Very
true, Sir," fays another, " but me is now
rifen to a Louis"

Related by the Duchefs of Northumberland.

At Mr. Fordyce's fale at Roehampton,
Foote, who attended afmo/l every day, bought

nothing but a pillow ; on which a gentleman

afked him, what particular ufe he could have

for a fingle pillow ? " Why," fays Foote,
" to tell you the truth, I do not fleep very

well at night, and I am fure this muft give

me many a good nap, when the proprietor of

it (though he owed fo much) could fleep upon

it."

Related by the Duchefs of Queenfbury.

The late excellent wit, Counfellor Crips

of Cork, who, from a very fine beau, dwind-

led into a mere floven as he advanced in years,

was invited by Lady Doneraile to dinner at

her
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her country-houfe. Her Ladyfhip, knowing
his inattention to his drefs, told him in the

card, that the firft perfonages in the neigh-

bourhood of Doneraile were to dine with her,

and requefled he would be very i'prnce upon
the occaiion. But the requeft had no effect

upon the Counfellor ; he appeared before her

Ladyfhip in an old rufty black coat and waift-

coat, with a pair of greafy velvet breeches ;

which fo difgufted her that ftie leftured him
pretty fmanly :

" If I had not told you,

(fays her Ladyfhip) in my card, that I ex-

pected a brilliant company to dinner, I mould
not be angry, but I remember I made it a par-

ticular requeft to fee you decently dreflfed

;

inftead of which, this old coat (taking hold

of it) is not fit for a beggar ; and the front of

your waiftcoat begrimed with fnuff, with the

naftieft greafy velvet breeches I ever beheld :

for fhame, Counfellor !" " Stop," fays the

Wit ; " my coat and waiftcoat are old to be

fure, and mould be thrown afide ; but my
velvet breeches I have the utmoft veneration

for,

—

they are an old pall I carry to cover a dead

friend^
'

This is by much the bed ftroke of wit I ever beard,

and was communicated to me in an admirable manner
by the late Earl of Inchiquin.

MORAL
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MORAL AND ENTERTAINING LESSONS,

K
LIBERTY.

I N G Charles the firfl made this anfwer

to the Petition cf Right (to the obfervation

v/hereof he held himfelf obliged in confidence,

as well as of his prerogative) ;
" That the

People's liberties ftrengthen the King's prero-

gative, and the King's prerogative is to de-

fend the People's liberties."—It muft not be

fuch a prerogative as giveth the government
the rickets ; all the nourifhment to go to the

upper part, and the lower ftarved.

REASON.
It is a diminution, infiead of a glory, to

be above treating upon equal terms with rea-

fon.

CHARITY.
Give not only unto feven, but alfo unto

eight, that is unto more than many. Though
to give to every one that afketh may feem fe-

vere advice, yet give thou alfo before afking
;

that is, where want is filently clamorous, and

mens' neceffities, not their tongues, do loudly

.call for thy mercies. For though fometimes

necef-
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neceffitoufnefs be dumb, or mifery fpeak not

out, yet true charity is fagacious, and will

find out hints for beneficence. Acquaint
thyfelf with the phyfiognomy of want, and
let the dead colours and firft lines of neceflity

fuffice to tell thee there is an object for thy

bounty.

LIBERTY.
If none were to have liberty but thofe who

underftand what it is, there would not be ma-
ny freemen in the world.

When the people contend for their liberty,

they feldom get any thing by their victory but

new maflers.

FOIBLES OF YOUTH.
The foibles of youth mould be rather coun-

teracted, than oppofed, left, in endeavouring

to weed them out, we may deftroy a kindred

virtue.

PRAISE.
There is no joy beyond the charms of

praife, when the mind of him who hears it

can with honeft pride confefs it juft, and liften

to its mufic.

VANITY.
Vanity is, on many occafions, a very ufeful

fpur to a man ; but it fliould never appear in

front.

FORMS
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FORMS and CEREMONIES.
Forms and ceremonies are the fhackles of

princes, and the farther they withdraw from

outward pageantry, the nearer they approach

to domeftic happinefs.

OLD MEN.
Do not neglect the fociety of old men :

their memories are furnifhed with many fafihs

which they witneffed, and which make them
repofitories well worth examining. They re-

ferable old books, that contain excellent mat-

ter, though badly bound, dufty, and worm-
eaten.

Remarkable faying of Louis the fixth of France.

Louk the fixth of France, furnamed the

Grofs, finding his end approaching, fpoke to

his fon, afterwards Louis the Young, in the

following manner :
" Remember, my fon,

and keep it always in thy mind, that the regal

dignity is only a public truft., of which thou
art to give a Ariel: account after thy deceafe. 5 *

EPITAPH,
For an antique Arch, over two Infants.

Twice hallowed duft this humble arch contains,

Where two fweet infants blend their dear re-

mains !

H The
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The ftorms of life with them no war can wage,
(Sad wreck of youth!—of manhood!—

and of age !)

While o'er the parent flock the tempefl blows,

Their tender fucklings here ihall find repofe !

FORTUNE.
He is the heft manager of fortune who is

the mod attentive to the wants of the de- *

ferving.

SENTIMENT.
People of refined fentiments are the moll

troublefome creatures in the world to deal

with, and their friends muil even commit a

violence upon their nicety before they can

condefcend to fludy their own happinefs.

On parting with a collection of flowers to

an old conceited Maid, who faid they would

befl adorn her bofom, and which were feen

withered in an hour after.

Sweet offspring of enraptur'd May,
Ill-fated flow'rs, adieu

!

No more trr* enamonr'd God of Day
Shall fip thy filver dew.

The bhrfhof morn thy tints refign,

Thy fragrant charms are fled,

Fond Zephyrus no more is thine,

In Flora's balmy bed,
; No
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No kind, invigorating heat,

Her hand thy ftems afford
;

Love has forfook her veflal feat,

And Winter reigns her lord.

Hard fate in fuch a clime to die !

Between two hills of fnow

!

Cheerlefs the funfhine of her eye,

And pafl: the pow'r to glow.

Now, like the J bard, whofe faded form
Pale mifery infhrin'd—

Thy charms find fhelter from the ftorm

All blooming in my mind

!

On the Death of Mr. F O O T E,

Pardon, old friend, if at thy death

A fudden joy prevails

;

'Tis not that you've refign'd your breath,

But that you can't tell tales I

On the Same,

Satire and irony no more
Shall forth their arrows fhoot

;

Ev'n wit muft fall—the reafon's plain,

Becaufe fhe's ne'er a Foote

!

GOODNESS.
Thofe who generoufly labour for the hap<-

pinefs of others, will, foorier or later, arrive

at happinefs themfelves.

H 2 ELOPE.
t The unfortunate Chattcrtoti,
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ELOPEMENT.
An elopement, even from a tyrannical fa-

ther, has fomething in it which muft mock
a delicate mind. . But when a woman flies

from the protection of a parent, who merits
the utmoft return of her affeaion, ihe muft
be infenfible, indeed, if Ihe does not feel the
fincerefr. regret.

F O RG I.V.EN'ES S.

The noblefl of all leflqns is the forgivenefs,

of injuries.

BELIEF.
Our belief flruggles hard before it can be

brought to yield to the difadvantage of what
we love ; it is fp great an abufe to our judg-

ment, that it makes the faults of our choice

our own failing.

POLITENESS.
Politenefs is one of the moft agreeable

qualifications of human nature; it is a vivify-

ing ray, which animates and enlightens fecial

intercourfe ; facilitating expreffion, harmo-

nifing temper, and regulating deportment :

As the natural fun influences the vegetable

world, fo this beauteous child of art, polimes,

adorns, and dignifies fociety.

SLANDER.
Listening after {lander is laying nets for fer-

pents, which when you have caught will fling

you
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you to death : —let them fpit their venom
among themfelves, and it harts nobody.

H U M A N I T Y.

Let us remember never to regard any man
as an enemy, who flands in need of our pro-

tection.

RECONCILEMENT.
Of all the inmoft tranfports of the foul,

there is none that dance into the heart, like

friendly reconcilements.

VILLAIN Y.

A fedate, a thinking villain, whofe black

blood runs temperately bad, what excufe can

clear ? one who is no more moved with the

reflection of his crimes, than of his face ; but

walks unftartled from the mirror, and ftraight

forgets the hideous form.

THE ANT AND GRASSHOPPER;
A FABLE.

A Grafshopper had chanted it away,

Each fummer's day
;

Now that cold weather was fet in,

Began to look moft piteous thin.

Away fhe hoppM, to fee her neighbour th
9
ant

:

And begg'd fome fmall relief fhe'd grant

From her abundant (lore :

Or elfe, ere half the winter o'er

She needs muft die for want :

H % And
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And faith and troth fhe fwore
The loan with int'reft to reftore,

By autumn next, if not before.

Your ants they never lend on truft.

Our houfewife was devout as well as juft

;

'P encourage flothme held a crime.

How did you fpend, quoth me, the harveft

time ?

An' pleafe you, night and day I tun'd my fong,

T' amufe the travellers that pafs'd along.

Oh, oh ! and fo you fung the fummer out ?

Yes, Ma'am. Why that was wond'rous wife :

And now that winter's come, might I advife,

E'en dance about,

You'll have, at leaft, this comfort for't,

To've led a merry life, tho' fhort.

The following humorous Epitaph has been

given to three of my intimates : the Hon.
C. F. the Earl of C. and Lord V. T. Be it

whofe it will, it is a very ingenious compofition.

HEREw/the^Jof MULCIBER GRIM,
Late of this parifh, Blackfmitb^

He was born in Seacoal-hne, and bred at Hammerjmith,

From his youth upwards he was much addicted to vices,

And was often guilty of forgery.

Having fome talents for irony, he thereby produced many heats

in his neighbourhood,

Which he ufually increafed by blowing up tie coals
;

This rendered him fo unpopular, that

When he found it neceflary to adopt cooling meafiires,

His conduct was generally accompanied with a hifs.

Though he fometimes proved a tuarm friend,

Yet, where his intereft was concerned,

He
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He made it a conftant rule to ftrike 'while the iron was hot,

Regardlefs of the injury he might do thereby •,

And when he had any matter of moment upon the anvilr
He leldom failed to turn it to his civn advantage.

Among numberlefs inftances that might be given

Of the cruelty of his difpofition,

It need only be mentioned that he was the means of

Hanging many or" the innocent family of tht Bells,

Uader the idle pretence of keeping them from jangling ;

And put great numbers of the Hearts of Steel into the

hotteft flames,

Merely (as he declared) to /often the obduracy of their

tempers.

At length, after pacing a long life in the commiflion
of thefe black aclicns,

Kis fire being exhausted, and his bellows worn out,

He fled off to that place where only

The fervid ordeal of his own forge can be exceeded' ,

Declaring with his laft puff,

That M man is born to trouble as the /parks fly upwards T'

The CROW and the FOX.
A FABLE.

Up in a tree, a Crow had got

A cheefe or cake, no matter what

;

When Mafter Fox, allur'd by frnell or fmoke*

Firfl: lick'd his chops, then thus he fpoke

:

Good morrow, Mafler Crow,
How fine you are I a very beau !

Dear me, if I'm not quite in love

:

Well, if the warble of your throat

Anfwers the beauty of your coat,,

You are the phoenix of the grove.

The Crow thus tickled, needs mud prove

His great harmonious Ikill

:

And opening wide his bill,

H 4 Of
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Of courfe the prey let go

;

Which Reynard catch'd below,
And .thus advis'd the bird above :

Mark well the leffon which I give.

All fyeophanls expect to live
'

On thofe they flatter; henceforth caution
take,

The council's good no doubt, and worth your
cake

:

Adieu. The Crow afham'd and griev'd,

Curfing his fate,

Swore, but too late,

He never more fliould be deceived.

Tranflation of a Greek Epigram, on a Gre-

cian Beauty,

Thy eyes declare th' imperial wife of Jove,

Thy breads difclofe the Cyprian queen of love;

Minerva's fingers thy fair hand difplays,

And Thetis' limbs each graceful ftep betrays.

Bleft man ! whofe eye on thy bright form has

hung;
Thrice bleft ! who hears the mufic of thy

tongue.

As monarchs happy ! who thy lips has preft
;

But who embraces ! as the gods is ble/l.

The following Epitaph, made by a huf-

band, on the deceafe of his fecond wife, and

who
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who happened to be interred immediately ad-

joining his former one, is copied from a ftone

in a church-yard in the County of Kent.

Here lies the body of Sarah Sexton,
Who was a good wife>and never vex'd one :

I can't fay that for her at the next ftone. i

The Death of Alico, an African Slave,

Condemned for Rebellion, in Jamaica, i 762

>

By Bryant Edwards, Efq; of Jamaica.

'Tis paft :—-Ah ! calm thy J cares to reft 1

Firm and unmov'd am I :-—

—

In Freedom's cauie I bar'd my bread,

—

In Freedom's caufe I die.

Ah flop ! thou doft me fatal wrong :—

*

Nature will yet rebel

;

For I have lov'd thee very long,

And lov'd thee very well.

To native Ikies, and peaceful bow'rSj,

I foon mail wing my way ;

Where joy mail lead the circling hours,

Unlefs too long thy ftay.

O fpeed, fair Sun ! thy courfe divine
;

My Abala remove •,

There thy bright beams fhall ever fhirie,

And I for ever love !

H 5 On

% He is fuppofed to addrefs his wife at the place of execution,.
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On thofe bleft fhores a Slave no more !

In peaceful eafe I'll ftray

;

Or roufe to chafe the mountain boar,

As unconfin'd as day !

No Chriftian Tyrant there is known,
To mark his fteps with blood,

Nor fable Mis'ry's piercing moan,
Refounds thro' ev'ry wood

!

Yet have I heard the melting tongue,

Have feen the falling tear
;

Known the good heart by pity wrung,
Ah ! that fuch hearts are rare !

Now, Chriftian, glut thy ravifti'd eyes

—

—I reach the joyful hour
;

Now bid the fcorching flames arife,

And thefe poor limbs devour

:

But know, pale Tyrant, 'tis not thine

Eternal war to wage
;

The death thou giv'ft fhall but combine

To mock thy baffled rage.

O Death, how welcome to th* oppreft

!

Thy kind embrace I crave
;

Thou bring'ft to Mis'ry's bofom reft,

And Freedom to the Slave !

Dialogue between a Nobleman, in a

dream, in which he fancied himfelf dead, and

a dead
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a dead Beggar, buried by the fide of him.

—

From the French.

I Dreamt that, buried fn my fellow clay,

Clofe by a common Beggar's fide I lay
;

And, as fo mean a neighbour fhock'd my
pride,

Thus, (like a corpfeof quality) I cry'd

"Away! thou fcoundrel ! henceforth touch
u me not,

u More manners learn,—and at a diflance

* rot."

" Thou fcoundrel !" in a louder tone, cryM
he,

" Proud lump of dirt, I fcorn thy words and
" thee

;

u We're equalnow,— Pll not an inch refigrr,

u This is my dunghill,, as the next is thine."

ODE to iyfiss ******.

By Bryant Edwards, Efq; of Jamaica,

O clear that ciuel doubting brow!
* I'll call on mighty Jove

To witnefs this eternal vow ;—
?Tis you alone I love !

". O leave the God to foft repofe,

(The fmiling Maid replies)

" For Jove but laughs at lovers' oaths,

" And lovers' perjuries.

?

By
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By honour'd Beauty's gentle pow'r

;

By Friendfhip's holy flame ;—

-

" Ah ! what is Beauty but a flow'r,

" And Friendfhip but a name !"

By thofe dear tempting lip?, I cry'd ;—
With arch ambiguous look

Convinced, my Cloe glanc'd afidc,

And bade me kifs the book.

The late Dr. Kenrick, who was eter-

nally railing at all mankind, gave rife to the

following bitter Epigram.

The wits who drink water, and fuck fugar

candy,

Impute the ftrong water of Kenrick to bran-

dy.

They are not fo much out ; the matter in

fhort is,

He fips aqua-vita , and fpits aqua-fortis !

VERSES upon Mrs. CREWE.
By the Hon. Mr. Charles Fox.

Where the loveliefl: expreflion to features

is join'd,

By nature's moil: delicate pencil defign'd ;

Where blufhes unbidden, and fmiles without

art,

Speak the foftnefs and feeling that dwell in

the heart,

Where
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Where in manners inchanting, no blemifh we
trace,

But the foul keeps the promife we had from

the face

:

Sure philofophy, reafon, and coldnefs mufl

prove

Defences unequal to fhield us from love :

Then tell me, myflerious enchanter, oh tell

!

By what wonderful art, by what magical fpell,.

My heart is fo fenc'd, that for once I am wife,

And gaze without raptures on Amoret's eyes

:

That my wifhes, which never were bounded

before,

Are here bounded by friendship, and afk for

no more ?

Is't reafon ? No ; that my whole life will

belye,

For who fo at variance as reafon and I ?

Is't ambition that fills up each chink of my
heart.

Nor allows any fofter fenfation a part ?

Oh no ! for in this all the world mufl a^ree,

One folly was never ftifficient for me.
Is my mind on diflrefs too intenfely employed,

Or by pleafure relax'd, by variety cloy'd ?

For alike in this only, employment and pain

Both flacken the fprings of thofe nerves

which they flxain.

That I've felt each reverfe that from fortune

can flow,

That I've tafled each blifs that the happieft

know,

Has-
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Has ftill been the whimfical fate of my life,,

Where anguifh and joy have been ever at

ftrife,

But, tho' vers'd in extremes both of pleafure

and pain,

Pm ftill but too ready to feel them again :

If then for this once in my life I am free,

And efcape from a fnare might catch wifer

than me

;

'Tis that beauty alone but imperfectly charms,

For, tho' brightnefs may dazzle, 'tis kind-

nefs that warms

:

As on funs in the winter with pleafure we gaze,

But feel not their warmth, tho' their fplen-

dor, we praife

;

So beauty our jufl admiration may claim,

But love, arid love only, the heart can inflame-

The Farmer and the Robin-Red-Breafl.

A FABLE.

A Farmer once, to fave his grain,

Amidfta flock offparrows fhot

;

And fo it chanc'd, among the flain,

A Robin Red-breaftwent to pot.

When thus the dying bird with anguifh

fpoke

:

Alas ! did I deferve this fatal ftroke ?

I never did you any harm

;

But pick'd up worms about the farm.

Your
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Your deftiny is hard ; the boor reply'd,

And much my heart it grieves

;

But *tis your own imprudence you mull chide,,

Why did you herd with thieves ?.

SELECT THOUGHT S.

Sterne will be immortal when Rabelais and

Cervantes are forgot—they drew their cha-

racters from the particular genius of the times,,

—Sterne confined himfelf to nature only.

Till my uncle Toby appeared, I had ufed

to affert that no character was ever better

drawn than that of Sir Roger de Coverley.

A man may as well give himfelf the trouble

to copy nature, as Sterne.

The immortal Marquis of Granby was a

foldier, and a man of exquifite feeling ; no

doubt Sterne had him in view when he co-

loured the matchfefs picture of my uncle

Toby. But where fhall we look for a like-

nefs of corporal Trim ?

Turnpike roads and circulating libraries are

the great inlets of vice and debauchery,—the

ladies will fay this remark is quite Gothic, but

their hufbands feel the truth of it too forcibly.

Time has a wallet on his back,

Wherein he puts alms for oblivion,

And thefe are good deeds pail.

TTie
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The following lively Epitaph was put in-

to my hands by the late Lord Lyttelton*
which may with fome propriety be applied to

himfelf.

Tranflation of Reigner's Epitaph.

Gayly I liv'd, as eafe and nature taught,

And fpent my little life without a thought

;

And am amaz'd that Death, that tyrant grim,,

Should think of me, who never thought of him.

An Epigram on Modern Marriages.

When Phoebus was am'rous, and long'd to be

rude,

Mifs Daphne cry'd, Pifh, and ran to the

wood

!

And, rather than do fuch a naughty affair,

She became a fine laurel to deck the God's

hair.

The nymph was, ho doubt of a cold confti-

tution
;

For, fure, to turn tree was an odd refolution !

Yet in this fhe behav'd like a coterie fpoufe,

As fhe fled from his arms to dijiinguijh his

brows.

Anecdote of Marfhal Turenne.

Marfhal Turenne happening one hot day to

be looking out of the window of his anti-

chamber,
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chamber, in a while waiftcoat and night-cap
;

a fervant entering the room, deceived by his

drefs, miftakes him for one of the under-

cooks. He comes foftly behind him, and

with a hand, which was not one of the light-

eft, gives him a violent flap on the breech.

The Marfhal inftantly turns about ; and the

fellow, frightened out of his wits, beholds the

face of his maft#f. Down he drops upon his

knees

—

Oh ! my lord ! I thought it was George.

—And fuppofe it had been George , replied

the Marfhal, rubbing his backfide, you ought

not to have Jiruek quite fo hard.—Such are the

ftrokes our modern daubers dare not attempt*

Go on, and remain for ever deftitute of na-

ture, void of fenfibility ! fteel your hearts

with your wretched decorum ; and by your

formality render yourfelves defpicable ! But
thou, honeft young man, who readeft this a-

necdote, and who feeleft with tender ne-fs a!f

that fweetnefs of difpofition which it immedi-
ately indicates, and which is fo rarely found

in our firft emotions ; read alfo the minutise

of this great man, when his birth and name
were in queftion. Remember it is the fame
Turenrie who conflantly gave place to his ne-

phew, fo that one might always perceive the

child to be a fovereign prince. Compare
thefe contrafts, love nature, defpife opinion,

and know mankind,

RECREA^
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RECREATION.
Confider that recreation is neceflary to

youth, and that the mind is like a field, which
ftands in need of a fallow to produce a better

crop. Moreover, it is proper that every thing

mould feem to be done with liberty—obedi-

ence becomes an infupportable yoke, unlefs

the fuperior take care to make it eafy.

E L O QJU E N C E.

A man is always weak when he is coward-

ly. If eloquence hath no fpring, it makes

only a momentary impreffion : It is a nofegay

that pleafes, but withers the fame evening.

Verses faid to have been written by

Samuel Johnson, L. L. D. at the re-

queft of a gentleman, to whom a lady had

given a fprig of myrtle.

What hopes, what terrors, does thy gift

create,

Ambiguous emblem of uncertain fate

!

The myrtle (enfign of fupreme command,

ConfignM by Venus to Melifla's hand)

Not lefs capricious than a reigning fair,

Oft favours, oft rejects a lover's prayV:
In
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In myrtle fhades oft (ings the happy fwain
;

In myrtle ihades defpairing ghofts complain :

The myrtle crowns the happy lovers heads,

Th' unhappy lovers graves the myrtle fpreads ?

O 1 then the meaning of thy gift impart,

And eafe the throbbings of an anxious heart

:

Soon muft this bough, as you fhall fix his

doom,

Adorn Philander^ head, or grace his tomb,

GRACE.
By Mr. Garrick.

Ye beaux efprits, fay, what is Grace?
Dwells it in motion, fhape, or face ?

Or is it all the three combined,

Guided and foften'd by the mind?
Where it is not, all eyes may fee

;

But where it is, all nearts agree :

'Tis there, when eafy in its ftate,

The mind is elegantly great

;

Where looks give fpeech to ev'ry feature,

The fweeteft eloquence of nature
;

A harmony of thought and motion,
To which at once we pay devotion.

—But where to find this nonpareil

!

Where does this female wonder dwell,

Who can at will our hearts command ?

" Behold in public*—*-Cumberland \

To
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To Madame De Villegagnon,
On the Seizure of her Ckaths by the Cv.jlom-

Houfe Officers.

BYTHEHON. HORACE WALPOLE.
Pardon, fair traveller, the troop

That barr'd your wardrobe's way

;

Nor think your filks, your gown, and hoop,
Were objects of their prey.

Ah ! who, when authorized by law
To ftrip a form likeyour's,

Would reft content with what he faw,

And not exert his pow'rs ?

i .iiwna—

—

mammm** - » .

The Peasant and his Ass.

A FABLE.

As on the road a Peafant drove his Afs,

He fpy'd a meadow rich in grafs

;

And tho' he had no right to do it,

He dar'd the Pound, and turn'd the beaft

into it.

The Jack-Afs charm'd at fuch a treat,

With choice to crop, and time to eat,

Graz'd here and there the field all over ;—
Then pranc'd, and rear'd, and toft his head, *
And in the thick on't made his bed,

Like one that's nurs'd in clover.

Amidft this jubilee the foe appears ;

The Clown cries out, hafte, hafte away !

At
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At which our Afs prick'd up his ears,

And bray'd, No, friend, I chufe to ftay.

Will thole folks load a double pack

Upon my back ?

Why no, then what, is it to me,
If I belong to them or thee ?

You may by flight your freedom fave,

If you difdain to be a flave

:

For me it is no new difafter
;

Nor do I know
The thing that I can call my foe,

Except my matter.

To Madame de Damas, learning Englim.

By the rion^Horace. Walpole.

Though Britifh accents your attention fire,

You cannot learn fo fail as we admire.

Scholars, like you, but flowly can improve,

For;who. would teach you but the verb, I
love ?

M. De La Condamim to his Lady, th+ e. morn-
ing after their wedding;

^ Thus match'd of old,rTithonus and Aurora;
I and.Tithonns both old fallows

;

His wife, like mine, more beautiful than
i

Flora,

Yet Ifhould make Tithonus jealous.

Though
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Though ftrong his love, though great her

charms,

Their \mion was lefs bleft than ours:

Aurora's fpoufe grew older in her arms,
You make me young again in yours.

To a Lad y who loved Dancing.
Written by the late Judge Burnet*

May I prefume, in humble lays,

My dancing fair, thy fteps to praife ?

While this grand maxim I advance,

That all the world is but a dance.

That human-kind, both man and woman,
Do dance , is evident and common

;

David himfelf, that godlike king,

We know could dance as well as fing :

Folks who at court would keep their ground,

Mufl dance the year attendance round :

Whole nations dance
;
gay frifking France

Has led the nation many a dance
;

And fome believe both France and Spain

Refolve to take us out again.

All nature is one ball, we find
;

The water dances to the wind
;

The fea itfelf, at flight and no€>n,

Rifes and capers to the moon ;

The moon around the earth does tread

A Chemire round in buxom red
;

The earth and planets round the fun

Dance \ nor will their dance be done

Till
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Till nature in cne mafs is blended

;

Then we may fay—the ball is ended.

.--^:»»«»i«!i«*-in-:!nE6*ae>«.**

WOMAN.
A virtuous and lovely woman is the mofl

charm i ig objeQ: in ,-^Mxe ; the ro^ft capable

of angeling a fufcepuuie .i^arr
?
and of lead-

ing it to virtue.

CULTIVATION of LETTERS,
The more we are internally corrupt, the

more we are externally delicate ; and thus it is

that the cultivation of letters infenfibly gives

birth to politenefs. Tafte rifes from the fame

fource. The public approbation being the

principal reward of literary labours, it is na-

tural for thofe who engage in them, to ftudy

the means of pleafing. And to this ftudy it

is that elegance of ftyle, purity of tafte, the

graces of exprcfiion, and urbanity of fenti-

raent are owmcr.o

TRUTH.
He who is favoured with the fischt of Truth

cannot fail to admire her beauties ; and it is

certain, that thofe, who remain indifferent

about her, have never beheld her charms.

Grace
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Grace after dinner at a Mifir's.

Thanks for this miracle, it is no lefs

Than finding manna in the wildernefs
;

In midft of famine we have found relief,

And feen the wonder of a chine of beef;

Chimnies have fmok'd, that never fmok'd.

before,

And we have din'd where we mall dine no
more.

IMPROMPTU.
Beyond all climates, far above all (kies,

The foul that once inform'd my Sylvia flies :

May guardian angels ftill point out its way,

Through the bright regions of eternal day ;

May heav'nly love Hill blefs that tender mind,

Which ever was with love and truth combin'd.

And that her joys unmix'd with care may flow,

Conceal, kind heav'n, from her my heart-felt

woe.

E P I G R A M,

On a report of the King of Spain's marrying

Madame Vifloire, a Princefs of France.

Tho' Frenchmen may promife him Madame
Viftoire,

He'll find it a trick and a cheat

;

An union with France, upon this or that fcore,

Will wed him to Madam

—

Defeat.

The
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The following elegant piece of Poetry was

put into my hands by the Earl of C » >, by

whom it was probably written.

The P O E T and S T R A W.

A Fable.

On Richmond hill, with doublet bare,

A hungry Poet takes the air

:

The air on Richmond hill, tho' good,

And excellent Camelion food,

Is rather of too thin a nature.

For a beef-loving, two-legg'd creature :

Our Poet flops, he looks around,

And murmurs thus in doleful found :

" While plenty o'er the landfcape reigns,

Shall bards alone feel meagre pains ?

Ah, what avails, if in the town
My madrigals acquir'd renown

;

If ftranger to all powerful coin,

I feldom tafte the rich firloin ;

If for the produce of my brain,

I meet from money'd fools difdain ;—
In vain the laurel crowns my brows

;

What crowns my pocket ?—Not one foufe :

Of bay or laurel where the ufe is ?

Nor bay nor laurel fruit produces ;——

-

I've Fame purfu'd, and now Pve caught her,

She proves mere moon-mine in the water •,

How happier the unlettered glutton,

Who can indulge on beef and mutton

:

* I How
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How curs'd each fervant of the Nine

!

Vd rather be a fool and dine."

He laid, and to his great furprife,

Beneath his feet a Straw replies :

—

" Ah, haplefs bard, look down and fee

Thy ftriking emblem herein me
;

Defpis'd by ihofe, to whom my head

Furnifh'd the ftafrof living-—bread:

That gain'd, behold me here caft down.
Trod on by ev'ry fordid clown :

Juft fo the bard, who from his brain

The hungry mind can entertain,

Is foon neglected and forgot,

A barren praife his haplefs lot

;

To Fame becomes an empty bubble,

Trod on by fools like Straw or Stubble."

Epitaph on Mr. Thomas Hammond, Parifh.

Clerk of Aihford, in Kent, who was a good

man, and an excellent backgammon player.,

and was fucceeded in office by a Mr. Trice.

By the change of the die,

On his back here doth lie,

Our moft audible clerk, Matter Hammond ;

Tho' he bore many men

Till three fcore and ten,

Yet, at length, he by death is back-gammon'd.

But hark ! neighbours, hark !

Here again comes the clerk

;

By
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By a hit very lucky and nice,

With Death we're now even

;

He juft ftept to Heaven,

And is with us again in a. Trice*

Recited to me by Lord T.

PARISH TYTHES;
An old Tale told in Verfe.

By Robert Lloyd.

Theparfonof a pleafant village,

Who had other tythes befides of tillage,

Being in a merry mood one day,

Thus to his Clerk did gaily fay :

" Uriak
9 I am told, thou art

A fornicating clerk- at heart.

Now, ifthou'lt own the dames thou'ft kifs'd,

I'll tell thee honeftly my lift."

u With all my foul, (the clerk replies)

Old Nick take him the firft that lies.'*

To prove their work, they early go,

Each takes his defk-*~and as each doe

Comes into church, he who has known
The lady gay, or fair, or brown,

M'uft ftroke his chin, and call out Hem !

And t'other muft reply, Amen !

The clerk, thus leaning on his pfalms,

The parfon, without any qualms,

Lolls on his bible, waiting keen,

To hem at. the fir ft lady feen.

I 2 The
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The 'fquire's wife, demure and fly,

Enters the firft ; the parfon's eye

Fixes on her —he hems. Another,

Supporting well her aged mother,

Attracts the parfon's quick attention
;

Twice he herrfd.—I mall not mention

The qualities, and generous faces,

Of all the parfon's village graces

:

Suffice it then to fay, eleven

Come in ; he hetrCd—the clerk faid " Heaven!"

Twelve more appear'd—he did afford

Twelve hems—Uriah cried, " O Lord !"

Next was the lawyer's wife—a fair one.—
He hemrd—the clerk cried, " Thou'rt a rare

one!"

At length, quite fober, fleek, and thin,

The parfon's pretty wife came in.

The parfon hem'd—the clerk herrHd too
;

Zounds ! (cries the pritfl) that can't be true !"

" Not true ! why not ? you may condemn.

But Old Nick have me, but 'tis hem!"

The following Shandean intelligence was

put into my hands by Lord N—*--, who af-

fured me it was written by the ingenious and

reverend Mr. B. Let the author be whom
he will, he poffefTes exquifite humour, and I

have not a doubt but my readers will thank

me for refcuing this lively produ&ion from

the
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the fate that generally attends Ihofe pieces

committed to a fhort lived news-paper.
u The moft extraordinary intelligence that

ever was publifhed within the walls of Paris,

or ever fet the fpirits of Frenchmen more up-

on the wing, has been publifhed within thefe

few days. The victories of Henry and Ed-

ward of England did not aftonifh the nation

fo much, nor did the conquefts of Lewis

XIV. give the people half fo much fatisfac-

tion, as the capture' of the Englifh merchant-

men. It was as novel as it was unexpected.
" Half the people in France will be ruined

by the expence of rejoicing—every houfe is

open, all the bells ringing—men, women,,

and children of all denominations, trades and

profeffions, dance, caper, fkip and jigg it a-

bout with the agility of Benevento's devils.

What with fire-works and illuminations, bon-

fires and tranfparent paintings, rockets, fquibs,

and crackers, and discharges from the artille-

ry, feu-de-joys from the fmall arms, huzza-
ing from the nobility, the country looks like

hell itfelf.

" The court was met on the occafion,

when a Grandee of Spain whifkered up to

the eye-brows,—cuffed up the elbows-—boot-

ed up to the hips, and fpurred like a game
cock, arrived exprefs from Madrid, with a
meffage congratulatory from his moft Catho-
lic Majefty. The grandee wore a Ramillie

I 3 tail
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tail down to his waift-band, and carried a

bafket Toledo, in the hilt of which was depo-

fited his handkerchief.^^c
" The grandee of Spain was announced as

the Sieur O'Rielly by the gentleman ufher.

The Sieur O'Rielly entered on the inftant his

name was announced, the moll Chriftiafl kirig

having juft time to take his throne. The moil:

Chriftian king arofe to receive the Sieur—

-

the queen turned to her favourite maid of ho-

nour, Lucetta. This grandee mufl be Irifh,

faid the Queen, by the great O he carries

before his name. It is true, faid Lucetta, for

your Majefty may remember rnofl: of the bri-

gade who are returned to Ireland, have great

O's before their name. True, faid the Queen,

blufhing.

" Her'Majefty laying the back of her right

hand convexed into the palm of her left,

which fhe had concaved for the purpofe, and

refting her elbows upon her hips, with great

cafe dropped both hands. The Queen's hands

fell juft upon that fpot, where, in the picture

of Venus, the golden clafp unites the argent

zone of the goddeis. The Queen courtfey-

ingto the ground, with the moft amiable hu-

mility, while her eyes darted beams mere pe-

netrable than the rays of Apollo, faid to the

Sieur O'Rielly—

" Noble Sir
9
you are welcome to the;fe parts"

The
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" The whole court was aftonifhed at her

Majefty's condefcenfion.

" The Sieur O'Rielly, bowing to the

ground with profound refpecl:, drawing back

his right leg, thrufl his fpur into that part of

the gentleman ufher's ancle, where the 'arti-

culation joins the leg to the foot. The elec-

trified gentleman ufher fprang from the

ground, with a facra Dieu ! and forgetting

the prefence he was in, laid his hand upon his

fword. The Sieur O'Rielly turning up his

muftachios over his noflrils, muttered feme-

thing in a language neither Englifh, Iriflr,

French, nor Spanifh; it partook of each^—
" he grinned horrible a ghaftly fmile," and the

gentleman ufher flood petrified. The whole

court laughed—the Sieur O'Reilly took a

pinch of fnuff.

" The Sieur O'Reilly falling upon his knee,,

riveted his eyes upon the Queen-—I have got

it here, faid O'Reilly, thrufHng his hand into

his breeches. I have got it here to prefent to

your Majefty, the like of which was never

feci] in France, Spain, nor any ether country

on the continent. The ladies all fmilec!,.

while their eyes followed the hands of the

Sieur into his breeches pocket, and their ima-
ginations figured a thoufand ideas. I have it

here, exclaimed the Sieur with an exulting

voice, as he drew from his breeches pocket a

long roll—it was a roll of parchment—it was
I 4 a lift
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a lift cf the Englifh merchantmen taken by
the fleets of France and Spain.

" The Sieur O'Rielly was right : France,
Spain, nor any country in the univerfe, ever

before faw fuch a font.
" The King had fcarcely read one quarter

of the lift, when a nobleman came in-—»»
eagernefs and aftonifhment were painted in

his countenance. The Belle Poule, faid the

nobleman, is taken,-———England muft become
bankrupt, faid the King. The captain^

officers, and one half the feamen, faid the

nobleman, are killed.—Lord have mercy on
their fouls, faid the King, we have taken the

Englifh convoy »—not till Te Deum is fung

for our victory, faid Monf. Sartine, we have

taken the Englifti convoy.
" The Belle Poule, the captain, the officers,

and the crew, were immediately forgotten by

the court of France. They had taken an

Englifh convoy.
u The King had got through half of the

lift, when another nobleman came in. The
Compte d'Artois is gone, faid the nobleman.

Then we have loft the patron of fafhion, faid

the gentleman ufher. You muft conceal his

death, faid the King, till the rejoicings are

over—we have taken an Englifh convoy. If

half the princes of the blood were dead, I

would not mourn this month, for we have

taken an Englifh convoy.
" Vive
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u Vive le Roi ! faid the nobleman—*-it is

the Artois fhip of war, carrying fixty-four

guns, and 700 men, that is gone =——Good
Heaven ! faid the Queen, the Artois was com-

manded by an Irifhman. And was taken by

an Irifhman, faid the nobleman. »-" When
Greek meet Greek, then comes the tug of

war,"—faid O'Reilly. —Lucetta (whifpered

the Queen) thefe Irifhmen are always jland-

ing in our way —That's our own faulty an't

pleafe your Majefly, anfwered Lucetta.

" Was their force equal, interrogated the

King -—Pretty equal, anfwered the noble-

man——By no means, faid O'Rielly, turning

to his countryman, who flood behind him

!

Clonard fought againft his King and Country

—difloyalty weighed him down, and the re-

proaches of being a paricide weakened his

heart —I know it from my o^n feelings.

* Merciful heaven ! that zeal fhould fo

have blinded England, and my native land-
but who could ferve a government, which re-

fafed to let him ferve his Maker according to

the dictates of his confcience !

" Big tears flood in the eye of the Sieur

O'Reilly, and rolled down the furrows of his

fun-burnt cheek—he took his handkerchief

from the hilt of his fword to wipe them away,
which his countryman perceiving, he clafped

the veteran in his arms, and received the tears

upon his faithful bofom."

I 5 On
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On the report of Mr. Barry the Tragedian's

Death, fome days before his exit.

Barry is dead! cries bufy Fame
;

A Bard replies, Ci that cannot be;
Barry and nature are the fame,

Both born to immortality."

EPIGRA M S.

I.

If full of grace and graceful is the fame,

Your faints to graceful boaft the ftrongeft

claim
;

To fuch alone all-gracious Heav'n gives grace,

And unbelievers are agracelefs race..

How graceful Tottenham, thy chofen few,

Compared, St. James*s 9 vjixh thy gracelefs crew!

II.

What's fafhionable, I'll maintain

Is always right," cries fprightly Jane :—
" Ah, would to Heav'n !" cries graver Sue,

What's right were fafhionable too."

The following fprightly and entertaining

piece was read to me by Lord N— , fome

years agb, at Windfor : I gave it to my eldeil

fon for an Eafler talk, and he, to the afto-

nifliment
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nifhment of every one, got it by heart in half

a day.

To Mr. R. laid up with a Fit of the Gout.

By Mr. Lloyd, confined in the Fleet-prifon.

There is a magic in fweet founds,

Which draws forth ev'ry thing but—-pounds.

By myftic fong's commanding tune,

Medea could unhinge the moon.

At old Amphion's plaftic call,

The ftones jump'd up, and form'd a wall.

The priefts loud horns began to. blow,

Down went the walls of Jericho.

The failors, people not renown'd

For nice intelligence of found,

Chuck'd poor Arion fairly o'er,

To fwim at lead: nine leagues to fhore,

Down fiddle went, ?.nd fiddler—pirn

!

He got on horfeback on a fifh !

,

You fee the force of mufic here,

Your Dolphins have a charming ear.

Young Orpheus, whom you oft have fee 11

In playhoufe-fuit of lighted: green,

Scarce fweetly fwept the whizzing wire,

When at the magic of his lyre,

From cunning trap-doors of the earth

Sprang trees of inflantaneous birth,

While all refponfive to his airs,

Leapt bulls, and wolves, and dancing bears.

When David fung, what fome folks call

(See Doftor Brown) the Cure of Saul^

He
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He touch'd the monarch to the quick,

Like Orpheus when he footh'd old Nick.

A foaming wolf, relentlefs, fierce,

Who never heard one word of verfe,

Came rufhing from a neighb'ring wood,

Juft where the carelefs Poet flood :

But % Horace (was he much to blame ?)

Humm'd a fhort ode—the wolf grew tame.

And went as empty as he came.

Strange pow'r of verfe in ancient times

!

Loft in our lucklefs land of rhymes

:

All things are tending to decay,

Poor nature's in apalfy'd way,

Now kings may touch and touch again,

The Royal Evil will remain
;

And modern Bards, and fcepter'd Kings,

Are equally ungifted things.

Not all the lays we lay-men make,

Can charm away the belly-ache.

Can numbers numb the twinging gout,

And bring the cripple dancing out ?

Say, can I foothe, with carol fweet,

The Cerberus who guards the Fleet ?

Can I, by Rhyme's harmonious aid,

Charm Argus turnkeys from their trade ?

Their mind on other paffions rolls,

They have no muftc in their fouls.

While on their accents fenates hung,

When Rhet'ric fpoke from Tully's tongue,

While

% Ode XXII. Book I.
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While he purfu'd his furefr. art,

To wind him into Caefar's heart,

As if the words had pierc'd his foul,

The artful Csefar dropp'd his fcroll.

Wonders we cannot work like thefe,

Sing what you lift, fay what you pleafe,

J *-n will hear,—yet keep his keys.

Say, will my fong da capo'd o'er,

Piano foft, andante roar,

Tho' even Handel fet the air,

Call up one tree to made the bare ?

Tho' I burft both my cheeks for fpite,

And blow aloud from morn till night,

The trumpet, flute, and horn and all

—

The devil of a brick will fali

;

And poetry like mine, I truft,

Can neither raife a wall nor cruft.

In that loofe cam, however ftrong,

Who'll take the payment of a fong ?

What wolf will now forego his prey

For all that I can fing or fay ?

My rhymes, alas, will catch no Jijb,

To fwim in fauce upon my dim ;

And for thefe notes, however clear,

Will the next t Dolphin give me beer?

Alas ! my friend, how vain our boaft I

The ancients ftill mud rule the road:

They could raife walls by mufic's fpell,

Bring trees from earth, and wives from hell

;

But

t A public-houfe on Ludgate-Hill,
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But fruitlefs you may pipe and thrum,
Nor wives, nor trees, nor walls will come
Though you, like Phoebus, fweetly fing,

Though I mould foar on Pindar's wing,
Yet neither tune nor words avail

;

The gout's a gout, a jail's a jail.

What is to me, or prole or rhyme,
My meafur'd verfe, your meafur'd time ?

Have we not loft all ufe of feet,

You in the Gout, I in the Fleet F

EPIGRAM.
Imitated from Sir Thomas More.

THE LONG-NOS'D FAIR.

Once on a time I fair Dor/W# kifs'd,

Whofe nofe was too diftingufh'd to be mifs'd :

My dear, fays I, I fain would kifs you clofer,

But tho' your lips fay Aye—your nofe fays No9

Sir,

—The Maid was equally to funhxcXxriA,

And plac'd her lovely lilly-hand behind :

Here, fwain, fhe cry'd, may' ft thou fecurely

kifs

;

Where there's no nofe to interrupt thy blifs.

EPIGRAM from MARTIAL.
No praife the grutching Rofalinda yields

To Bards, 'till they are in the JHyJian fields.

She
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She 'fays, that ev'ry modern is a dunce,

Forgetting Homer was a modern once.

Die—die—fhe cries—and then Til deign a

fmile.

Your fervant, ma'am-—but 'tis not worth my
while.

LAWS of CONVERSATION.
ill. Never to converfe on what we don't

under/land.

2dly. Let there be always certain intervals,

to make an objection, a reply, or a rejoinder.

3dly. Let the fubjecT: be on things rather

than perfons.

4thly. Let the fubjeQ: be on hlflorical mat-

ters, rather than of the prefent age.

5thly. Let the fubjecT: be on things diftant

and remote, rather than at home, and fo of

your neighbours.

6thly. Blazon all the good, and conceal all

the faults of both friend and enemy.

Let nothing ever be faid which good fenfe*

may difapprove, good-nature diflike, or found

judgment condemn.

The M I S E R and the MO U S E.

An Epigram from the Greek .

To a Moufe, fays a Mifer, " My deaf Mr.
Moufe,

Pray what may you pleafe for to want in my
koufe ?"

Says
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Says the Moufe, " Mr. Mifer, pray keep
yourfelf quiet,

You are fafe in yourperfon, your purfe, and

your diet

;

A lodging I want, which e'en you may afford

;

But none would come here to beg, borrow, or

board."

The following beautiful Lines were written by

a Lady ofNorwich, on obferving fome white

hairs on her Lover's head.

Thou, to whofe pow'r reluctantly we bend,

Foe to Life's fairy dreams, relentlefs Time,
Alike the dread of lover and of friend,

Why /lamp thy feal on manhood's rofy

prime ?

Already 'twining 'midd my Thyrfis' hair,

The fnowing wreaths of age, the monuments
of care.

Thro' all her forms, tho' nature own thy fway,

That boailed fway thou'It here exert in vain ;

To the laft beam of life's declining day,

Thyrfis fhall view, unmov'd, thy potent reign.

Secure to pleafe, whilft goodnefs knows to

charm,

Fancy and tafte delight, or Tenfe and truth in-

form.

Tyrant, when from that lip of crimfon glow>

Swept by the chilling wing, the rofe fhall fly;

When thy rude fcythe indents his polifh'd brow

And quench'd is all the luftre of his eye
;

When
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When ruthlefs age difpenfes ev'ry grace,

Each fmile that beams from that ingenious

face-

Then, thro' her flores, fhall active Mem'ry
rove,

Teaching each various charm to bloom anew,

And ftill the raptured eye of faithful love

Shall bend on Thyrfis its delighted view

;

Still fhall he triumph, with refiftlefs power,

Still rule the conquered heart to life's remotefl:

hour.

The following Lift of taxes was put into

my hands this morning ; there is fomething

fo whimfical in the whole, that I thought it

worth preferving. It is addreffed to Lord
North out of office.

LIST OF TAXES.
A tax on all fchemers, which, from the in-

ventive genius of idlenefs, would produce an-

nually at leaft 200,000/.

A tax on all attornies, who were not able

to prove, that, in the courfe of a year's prac-

tice, one eighth of their income was got ho-

neftly, which, from my knowledge of the

fa£r, would produce half a million.

A tax on lyars, which, on an average of

only one in an hundred being a man of truth,

would
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would produce a fum, not lefs than fufficient

to pay the national debt in two years.

A tax on every perfon that went to an Ita-

lian Opera, that did not understand the lan-

guage : on every perfon who attended a Con-
cert, without a knowledge of mufic, and on

all perfons (leeping at Church, which I proved

to your Lordfhip might produce in one year

500,000/.

A tax upon all gentlemen who boafted of

female favours that they never received. This
on an average might be computed a tax on

9999 men, out of every ten thoufand, who
had attained the age of twenty-one years, and

would produce, at a moderate intereft, per

capitutn, an annual revenue of 800,000/.

A tax on white necks, red cheeks, and lilly

hands, with a draw-back on proving where the

pencil of nature was the only artift, to be col-

lected at the Play-houfes, Ranelagh, Vaux-
hall, Kenfington, and other places of public

diverfion, exclufive of demi-reps, who paint

in the way of trade, would produce, in J:he

female world, fifty out of every fixty, and

among the men, four out of every twenty,

liable to import. T reckoned this at 400,000/.

A tax on all dander and back-biting, one

methodifl to be confidered as four churchmen,

would produce, at a penny per head, 99 per-

fons out of every hundred in the kingdom,

as fubjecT: to the duty.

A tax
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A tax on all unneceffary words in the Houfe
of Commons

;
your lordfhip thought this

would be particularly fevere on MefT. Burke

and Fox ; and therefore, in confideration of

the numerous family of words, and the fmall

income of money, thofe two orators pofTeffed,

this mofi falutary tax v/as ftruck out of my
HIT.

A tax oirall gentlemen -coachmen, which,

confidering the immenfe increafe of great

coats with eight capes, would produce at lead

50,000/. per annum.
A tax on all young gentlemen, who had

got an univerfity education, and made the

grand tour, but who could not conftrue an
ode of Horace, or tell in what part of the

world the Alps lay. This on computation

might produce 20,000/. yearly.

A tax on all gentlemen and ladies, irtdifcri-

minately, who could not tell, on being afked,

in what part of holy writ the Revelations and

the firfl chapter of Genefis are. This in the

weft end of London, would produce forne-

thing worth the collection.

A tax on every citizen of London who
eats more than two pounds of folid meat with-

in twenty four hours. This tax, as it would
prevent apoplexies, and add confiderably to

the revenue, I thought a very falutary one.

But your lordfhip obferving that the Alder-

men would make up the deficiency, in order

to
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to evade the tax, by eating pies, puddings,

turtle, foups, jellies, <Vc. I look that article

back to confider, and have fince totally forgot

to look into it.

A tax on mock vifits, pretended ailments of

body, fictitious head-achs, falfe alarms of preg-

nancy, and other incidental non-entities in

women of faihion, might render fix in ten

throughout the higher and fecond orders of the

female world liable to duty.

A tax on healthy and found conftitutions

among men of faihion. I pointed this duty

particularly on the firfl rank, becaufe with

them it is confidered a luxury. I dropped it,

however, as you may recollect ; becaufe, on

confideration, it would not pay the fees of

collecting.

A tax on all barrifters, who, in each half

hour's pleading, faid, my lud and your ludfhip,

more than fifteen hundred times. Your lord-

fhip obferved this would injure the client, as

my lud and your ludjhip
y
were interjections in

law, to fill up the vacuity of an advocate's

imagination, when he was at a lofs for words

to convey the meaning of his argument. I

therefore dropped the idea, as I thought every

client fufficiently delayed, injured, opprelled,

and taxed already

!

A tax on all footmen under the age of fifty,

and above the height of four feet eleven inch-

es* This I did, that the army might be re-

cruited
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crlilted with genteel good-looking vagabonds,

who, from a flate of livened idlenefs, may
be called into a regimental activity.

A tax on all cofree-houfe beaux, who call

for the Amfterdam Gazette, and the Courier

de TEurope, without being able to underfland

the meaning of one line in either. This is a

tax on vanity, but it will not bring in much.

A tax on real old Englifh hofpitality in the

houfes of great men, as the only means, by

making it expensive, to make it fafhionable.

This will take fome time before it will come
to perfection ; the very idea of dometlic con-

viviality being now fo vulgar as to be turned

out of almoft every gentleman's houfe in

Great Britain. Your lordfliip fmiled at this

idea, fhook your head, and faid, you feared

that, when the trick was found out, the tax

would ceafe. I think fo too, my lord ; and

therefore leave thofe fafhionable people to

their new adopted luxury of fmiling without

-a caufe of rifibility, of oftentatious parade

without inward comfort, and of the appear-

ance of happinefs without one particle of

real felicity.

Your Lordfhip's old friend,

And moft obedient humble fervant,

ScACABACK ScREECHKINKERTON,

Ha J

J
l-way houfe , between Jeji

mdEarnejiy Sept. 19. 1782.

A beau-
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A beautiful young lady,, who pofTeffes one
of the befl hearts in the world, repeated the

following, pretty poem to a large company one
evening lafl winter. The author deferves

much praife, particularly for the latter part of
it, which turns upon a very pretty thought.

THE STROLLING PLAYER.
ATale.

A {trolling Player, as ftory tells,

If truth in modern (lories dwells,

Stood once proclaiming Richard's fate

Hard by an honefl farmer's gate:

And faw the clowns with pleafure come,
Who heard the beating of the drum :

For country actors roam about,

Whene'er their cafh or credit's out.

Or when his Worfhip mail determine

To drive them out, like other vermin.

Then fome poor youth, who fain would fup,

For fixpence takes the drum-flicks up,

And gladly rambles up and down,
To beat the play thro' half the town ;

And oft this man, by hunger preft,

Is better paid than all the refl —

But as our prefent mouth-piece flood,

And curdled every ruflic's blood,

Exerted all his might and pow'r

On Henry murder'd in the Tow'r

;

How Glo'fler bafelytook his life,

And after marry'd Edward's wife,

Then
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Then quickly, ftopp'd his nephews breath,

By vilely flining them to death.

With many other horrid crimes,

Whofe mention mocks the latefl times.

'Till Richmond nobly made him yield,

And kill'd the wretch in Bofworth field.

The honeft farmer, fighing, faid,

" What ways there are of gettiug bread !

" I dare fay, friend, you'll think it hard
" To work in any farmer's yard,
u You tell me, tho' you fpeak fo fine,

" Whofe trade is better, your's or mine ?

" Is any fellow in your flation

" Of half our value to the nation ?

" And yet at us you tofs your nofe,
u Whene'er, ycu get a rag of deaths ;

« With faucy jefb prefume to flout us,

" Altho' you could not eat without us

:

" In London I have ften the players

" In better waiftcoats than our mayors

:

* ( Nay I declare it on my word,
li I've fttn an actor wear a fword

;

" And not a creature in the town,
" Would ever knock the fellow down,
" Altho' the puppy had began
" To think himfelf a gentleman :

" When but the very, fummer after,

" (I fcarce can mention it for laughter)
iC He came among the country boors,

" And beat juftfuch a dnitn as yours

;

" What's
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6 What can you fay ?" the farmer cry'd ;

When thus our orator reply'd,

" Sir, if my word you'll pleafe to trull

" I own your cenfure often juft

:

" Experience ev'ry day declares

" The foolifli pride of many play'rs :

" And fome, perhaps, but let that reft,

w Whofe lives are not the very beft
;

" For tho' this truth on fome may fall,

" The cenfure ne'er can reach to all.

" A rafcal high foever drawn,
" Had been a rafcal clad in lawn

;

u And worth will ev'ry eye engage,
" Tho' fortune place it on the ftage

;

" Profeflions, Sir, you never find

" Have chang'd the temper of the mind :

« And if a man genteely bred

" A faultlefs life has always led
;

4< Why will your cenfure wifh to blame
u The merit juftice mould proclaim ?

" I need not fay what native fires,

u Or judgment fuch a life requires.

44 A truth like this I need not fmother,

" They're higher much than any other

:

u And if fometimes we meet with loffes,

" (All men are liable to crofles;)

u Why is an actor's made a jeft ?

" When pity fmiles on all the reft ?

*• Had fortune burnt your haggards down,
u You, Sir, had work'd about the town,

« Had
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fr Had beat a drum, or a£ted worfe,
46 Without a fixpence in your purfe."

Here paus'd the youth, the farmer turn'd,

Whofe breaft with true good-nature bifrn'd.

" Of all thy trade I ne'er efpy'd

" A man poffefs fo little pride :

" Iafkthy pardon, honeft youth,

" Thou haft fpoke nothing but the truth
;

" And while with us you choofe to flay,

« I beg thou'lt fee me ev'ry day.

" Nor blufh, if e'er thou art diftreft,

" To be an honeft farmer's gueft.

(C A man, I dare be fworn thou art,

" Bleft with a very noble heart.

u And harkee—nay—but this way ftand,

" Here take a guinea in thy hand,
<( Had I been in thy place, I fee,

** You would have afited jufl like me."

Verfes by R. B. SHERIDAN, Efq;

Mr. Sheridan meeting Mifs Linley, now
Mrs. Sheridan, at the entrance of a grotto in

the vicinity of Bath, took the liberty of

offering her fome advice, with which appre-
hending that fhe was difpleafed, he left the

following lines in the grotto the next day

:

K Uncouth
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Uncotith is this mofs-coverM grotto of floney

And damp is the fhade of this dew-drop-

ping tree
;

Yet I this rude grotto with rapture wiH own,

And, willow, thy damps are refreshing to

me.

For this is the grotto where, Delia reclin'd,

As late I iniecret her confidence fought;

And this is the tree kept her fafe from the
::

wind,

As blufhing fhe heard the grave leffon I

taught.

Then tell me, thou grotto of -mofs-coverM

(lone,

And tell me, thou willow with leaves drip-

ping dew,

Did Delia feem vex'd when Horatio was

gone ?

And did me confefs her rcfentment to you ?

Methinks now each bough, as you're wav-

ing it, tries

To whifper a caufe for the forrow I feel

;

To hint how fhe frown'd when I dar'd to ad-

vife,

And figh'd when me faw that I did it with

xeal.

True,
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True, true, filly leaves, fo fhe did, I allow :

She frown'd, but no rage in her looks could

I fee :

She frown'd, but reflection had clouded her

brow
;

She figh'd, but, perhaps, 'twas in pity to

me.

Then wave thy leaves brifket", thou willow of

woe;
I tell thee, no rage in her looks could I

fee :

I cannot,. I will not believe it was fo ;

She was not, fhe could not: be angry with

me.

For well did fhe know that my fceart meant no

wrong,

It funk at -the- thought of but giving her

pain
,

But truiled its tank to a faultering tongue,

Which err'd from the feelings it could not

explain.

Yet, oh ! if indeed I've offended the maid,

If Delia my humble monitions reaife
;

Sweet willow, the next time fhe vifits tliv

(hade,

Fan gently her bofom, and plead my ex-

cufe.

K 2 And
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And thou, ftony grot, in thy arch may'ft

preferve

Two lingering drops of the night-falling

dew ;

And juft let them fall at her Feet, and they'll

ferve

As tears of my forrow intruded to you.

Or left they unheeded fhould fall at her feet,

Let them fall on her bofom of fnow, and I

fwear

The next time I vifit thy mofs-cover'd feat,

I'll pay thee each drop with a genuine tear.

So may'ft thou, green willow, for ages thus

tofs

Thy branches fo lank o'er the flow-wind-

ing ftream
;

And thou, ftony grotto, retain all thy mofs,

While yet there's a poet to make thee his

theme.

Nay more—may my Delia ftill give you her

charms

Each evening, ^and fometimes the whole

evening long
;

Then, grotto, be proud to fupport her white

arms,

Then, willow, wave all thy green tops to

her fong.

PRIZE
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PRIZE MONODY,
OntheDEATH of Mr. Garrick.

For the Vase at Bath East on, Feb. ii,

1779.

By Miss Seward.

Dim fweeps the fliower along the mifty vale,

And Grief's low accents murmur in the gale.

O'er the damp vafe Horatio fighing leans,

And gazes abfent on the faded fcenes :

And Sorrow's gloom has veil'd each fprightly

grace,

That us'd to revel in his Laura's face,

When, with fweet fmiles, her garlands gay
fhe twin'd,

And each light fpray with rofeat ribbons

join'd.

Dropt from her hand the fcatter'd myrtles lie :

And lo ! dark cyprefs meets the mournful eye

;

For thee, O Garrick! fighs from Genius
breathe,

For thee fad Beauty weaves the fun'rd

wreath.

Shakefpeare's great fpirit, in its clcudlefs

blaze,

Led him unequal'd thro' th' inventive maze

;

'Midft the deep pathos of his melting themes,
Thro' the light magic of his playful dreams.

K 3 Ik
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He caught the genuine humour glowing there,

Wit's vivid flam, and Cunning's fober leer.

The flrange ai£h%fi that £11 e3 the kindling

train

Of feeble madnefs on the itormy plain
;

Or when pale youth, in Denmark's midnight

fh ade

Purfues the fteel-clad phantom thro' the glade
;

Or, ftarting from the couch with dire affright,

When the crown'd murd'rer glares upon the

fight,

In all the horrors of the guilty foul,

Dark as the night that wraps the frozen pole.

—Our fubjecl: paffions own'd the fway com-
plete,

And hail'd their Garrick as their Shakefpeare

great-.

That voice which pour'd its mufic in our ear,

Sweet as the fongfter of the vernal year,

Thofe graceful gefture^:—and that eye of fire,

With rage that flam'd, or melted with defire,

Awak'd the radiant joy in dimple {leek,

Or made the chilly blood forfake the cheek,—.

Where are they now ?—Dark in the narrow

cell

Infenlate,—fhrunk,—and ftill—and cold they

dwell
;

A filence folemn and eternal keep,

Where neither Love fhall fmile—nor Anguifh

weep.
Breathe,
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Breathe, Genius, {till the tributary figh !

Still gufti, ye liquid pearls, from Beauty's eye I

With flacken'd firings fufpend your harps, ye

Nine,

While sound his urn yon cyprefs wreath ye

twine

!

Then give his merits to yourloudeft fame,

And write ifi fun-bright luftre Garrick's name !

Biwrft'^iiw'iw

EPIGRAMS.
I.

For fparkling wit, for knowledge, and for fenfe,

The world allows Cleora fair pretence

;

Envy her not ! for ftill remain behind,

Malice and hatred, and atreach'rous mind.

II.

Fair CHmene, of late I find

Love's pleafing empire fways my mind ,

By heav'n the declaration's true :

Why frown, proud nymph ? 'Tis not for you.

III.

A member of the modern great

Pafs'd Sawney with his budget,

The peer was in a car of flate,

The tinker forc'd to trudge it,

K a But
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But Sawney fhall receive the praife

His lordfliip would parade for;

One's debtor for his dapple greys,

And t'others fhoes are paid for.

P

IV.

Could Kate for' Did compofc the Gcrdtan
firing,

The Tyburn knot how near the nuptial ring

!

A loving wife, obedient to her vows,

Is bound in duty to exalt her fpoufe.

V.

To Wafteall, whofe eyes were jufl clofing in

death,

Doll counted the chalks on the door ;

" In peace, (cry'd the wretch) let me give up

my breath,

And Fate will foon rub out the fcore."

"Come, Bailiffs, cries Doll, (how I'll ham-
per this cheat)

Let the law be no longer delay'd ;

I never once heard of that fellow call'd Fate,

And by G—d he flian't die till I'm paid."

VI.

You fay, without reward or fee,

Your uncle cur'd me of a dang'rousil!.

I fay he never did prefcribe for me,

The proof is plain—I'm living ftill.

T H E
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THE DEVIL'S TAIL.
A Bon Mot of the Marquis of Conflans.

A Cardinal one day returning from court,

Seem'd to wifh on Conflans to make a retort

;

There's nothing in France of fo common a

date,

Says he, my dear Count, as }he poor and the

great
;

And to prove my aflertion both common and

plain,

Pve a kinfman of yours faith—to hold up my
train.

Conflans made reply—Sit, I pity the man,
But indeed Pve refolv'd on a much better plan;

The red or blue guards, tho' of vilefl degree,

Have open'd a certain afylum for me
;

And I'd rather be ftarv'd, and o'er-run with

each evil,

Than take by the tail

—

fuch an arrogant devil

!

DON PRINGELLO's TALE:
The Fellowship of the Holy Nuns;

Or, the

Monk's Wise Judgment.
There is a noble town call'd Ghent ,

A city famous for its wares,

For Priefts and Nuns, and Flanders mares,

And for the beft of fifh in Lent,

K 5 There
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There you may fee, threatning deftrucYion,

A hundred forts and ftrong redoubts,

Juft like Vaubarfs, with ins and outs,

And cover'd- ways of love's conftru&ion.

In one. conftrucled as above,

There dwelt two Nuns of the fame age,

Join'd like two birds in the fame cage,

Beth by neceffity and love.

In towns of Idlenefs and {loth,

Where the chief trade is tittle-tattle,

Tho' Priefts are commoner than cattle,

They had but one between them both.

Our Nuns fliould have had two at leaft,

In Ghent they are common as great guns;

Which made it hard upon our Nuns,
And harder ftill upon the Prieft.

Eut he was worthy of all praife,

With fpreading ihoulders and a cheft,

A leg, a chine, and all the reft,

Like Hercules of the Farnese,

Amongft the Nuns there was a notion,

That theft two Sifters were affign'yl

To him, for a feverer kind

Of penitential devotion.

His penance lafted a whole year,

And he had fuch a piece of work,

If it had been for turning Turk,

It could not have been more fevere.

Our
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Our Nuns, which is no common cafe,

Living together without jangling,

Ail on a fudden fell a wrangling

About precedency and place.

They both with fpleen were like to burn1
,

Like two proud Miflfes when they fight,

At an affembly, for the right

Of being taken out the firft.

Before the Pried they made this clatter,

Between them both he was perplex'd,

And fludy'd to find out a Text
To end the controverted matter.

Children, faid he, fcratching his fconce,

I fhould be better pleas'd than you,

Could I divide myfelf in two,

And fatisfy you both at once,

Angels, perhaps, may have fuch pow'rs,

But it is fit and feafonable

That you fhould be more reafonable

WhiMl you're with Beings fuch as ours.

Be friends, and liften to the Teacher :

Ceafe your vain clamour and difpute,

Be ye like little fifties mute,

Before Saint Anthony the Preacher.

To end at once all difputation,

I'll fet my back againft that gate,

And there produce erect and ftraight,

The caufe of all your altercation.

But
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But firft, you both (hall hooded be,

Both fo effectually blinded,

'Twill be impoflible to find it,

Except by Chance or Sympathy.

Which of you firft, be it agreed,

The rudder of the Church can feize,

Like Peter's Vicar with his keys,

Shall keep the helm and have the lead

;

She fhall go firft, I mean to fay,

And have precedence ev'ry day.

The Nuns were tickled with the jefi,

They were content ; and he contriv'd

To give the helm, for which they flriv'd,

To her that manag'd it the befl\
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ANECDOTES, BON MOTS, REPARTEES,
AND PUNS, &C.

ONSIEUR de Voltaire, as he was
writing his tragedy of Merope, one day called

his footman at three o'clock in the morning,

and gave him fome verfes to carry immediate-
ly to the Sieur Paulin, who played the part

of the tyrant in that play. The fervant ex-

cising himfelf, under a pretence that it was
the hour of fleep ; Go, Ifay, continued Vol-

taire^ tyrants never Jleep.

Related by the intelligent Lord M d.

The prefent Prince of Orange was lately

converfingr with one of his officers : The offi-

cer, from a fcruple of politenefs, declined en-

forcing what he faid, with fuch arguments as

the fu bj eel: would have admitted ; which the

prince observing, defired the officer never ta

give np his opinion whenever he fpoke to him up-

on any bufmefs, as from experience it miift be

fupcrior. " « This is a noble inftance of a great

mind.

Related by .the Prince of M. S.

That
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That admired fon of the Comic Mufe, Mr-
Quick, belonging to the Liverpool company
of comedians, at the time the celebrated Na-
val Review at Port/mouth made fo much noife
in the world. One of the gentlemen of the
theatre, after faluting Mr. Quick one morn-
ing in the Green-worn, whipt open his waift-

coat ; the ladies fet up a loud laugh, which
the Wag heightened by obferving, the ladies

had an opportunity of feeing a Navel Review
without going to Portfmouth !

The fame excellent companion happened

to be in company with a gentleman whofe fa-

ther was a footman, when Heraldry became
the topic of converfation : The gentleman

obferved he had feen that morning his arms

on a Baronet's carriage of his name, and they

muft be related. " No doubt, (faid the Wit)

your family, Sir, is pretty extenfive
\ your

father's arms muft have been upon many car-

riages—as you know he was a footmanP

Lord Shelburae, parting through one of the

ftreets at the well: end of the town in a coach

with two friends, one of them cried, " There
goes Charles Fox." " And in boots" fays

the other. " Tut, man, (replies his lordfhip,

with
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with his ufual vivacity) how could he be

otherwife, when you know Townjhend is in

his jhoes?"

Related by Lord T.

Lady C , walking in St. James's park

with a young lady, a novice in affairs of love,

the young lady, on feeing Lord G com-
ing up, and dreffed a la mode de Paris, and

difplaying a number of fantaftical airs, ex-

claimed, " Lord, Lady C •— , what a charm-

ing angelic man !" " Never, (fays the li-

terary wit) never, my dear girl, judge of the

piece by the drapery"

Related by Mifs K .

It is well known that the celebrated mo-
narch Charles the fifth, who, from the exten-

fivenefs of his dominions, and the rapidity of

his conquefts, projected nothing lefs than an

univerfal monarchy, at laft grew fick, not on-

ly of this vain purfuit, but relinquifhed his

crown, and with it all earthly grandeur, to

retire to the monaftery of St. Juft, where he
ended his days in the moft exemplary line of

mortification. The day when he went in his

turn to wake the novices at the hour of ma-
tins, one of them, who did not choofe to be

fo
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fo early disturbed out of a found fleep, pre-

tended not to hear him. The devotion of

Charles, however, would take no excufe:

he continued fliaking him, till the novice

found it was impoflible to feign any longer
;

then bouncing cut of his bed, he exclaimed,
" What the devil ! have, you not troubled the

repofe of the world Jo tig enough already,

without coming here to difturb that of peace-

able men who have forfaken it ?"

Related by General C .

tTrmnfiBfcggaH

George S——n being in a bookfeller's fliop

at the well end of the town a fhort while

ago, was afked by a nobleman what he

thought of the conft itution of Great B —n,

the wit replied " The conjlitution of E «—d,

my lord, and that of your humble fervant,

are alike—in a rotten condition; tho' I muft

own I have the advantage, for I have the af-

fiflance of an able furgeon; but our poor

country is committed to the care of a parcel

of quacks /"

Related by General C

—

'•

.

The Earl of B. who is well known to be

a lover of virtu, called at a broker's fhop in

one of his morning walks, where he had

bought

\
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bought many pi&ures. The broker died the

day before, and lay in his coffin in a back

room ; and the wife of the decea&d was out

about fome bufinefs. It fo happened that flic

left a woman to mind the fhop, who made
light of facrificing modefty to a ftroke of hu-

mour, and who we mufl fuppofe had an in-

trigue of fome {landing with the deceafed

;

for when his lordfhip aiked if fhe had any
dead game, (meaning thereby piftures) file re-

plied, the beft me had ever met with, and
infiantly led his lordfhip to take a view of the

corpfe.

Related by General C .

There was a grand mafquerade-ball held at

Paris, in the reign of Lewis XIII. who was
a weak prince. His Majefty, notwithstand-

ing his drefs, was difcovered by two young
gentlemen, walking in the ball-room, with

his arms round the waift of one of his mif-

treffes ; one gentleman complained of the

heat of the room, and made a motion to the

other for them to adjourn to the King's Arms.

H No replied he, that will not do, the King's

Arms is full \ but if you think proper, we
will retire to the King's Headyfor that is quite

empty" *
•

Related by my elded Son.

Otway
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Otway had an intimate friend who was
murdered in the ilreet. His feelings mufl; be

great, who could fo nobly defcribe affection

in his Venice Preferved. He purfued the

murderer on foot, who fled to France, as ftir

as Dover, where Otway was feized with a

fever, occafioned by the fatigue, which after-

wards carried him to his grave in London

—

This anecdote, though melancholy enough,

mufl: be a relief to thofe who have read Ot-
way's Life, prefixed to his works, which af-

ferts pofitively that he died in want and great

diftrefs.

Lee had been confined fome time for luna-

cy, to a v :.ry low diet; but one night he es-

caped from his phyfician, and drank fo immo-
derately that he fell down in the Strand, was

ran over by a hackney coach, and killed on

the fpot.

Related by Dr. J-

The King of Naples interferes fo much in

the amufements of the Neapolitan court, that

he fuperintends the management of the opera

himfelf.—His Majefty invited fome Englifli

gentlemen to be prefent at a rehearfal, when

he took occafion to inquire of one of them
how
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how the King of England employed his

mornings ?
—" Sire," replies the gentleman,

€c in arranging plans for the conduct of his

navy, and reviewing his army ?"—" Very
well, Sir, (fays his majefty) fo do I, this is

my navy, and this is my army, pointing to

different groupes of dancers."—" And who
arethofe," adds the gentleman, noticing fome
gigantic caflrators,—" O," replies his majefty,
" thofe are the neutral powers /"

Related by the N. Ambaffador.

The Duchefs of A— infifting one

day that no officer could poffefs true courage

who could faint at any circurnftance in life
;

reminded me of the following anecdote of as

brave a foldier as ever headed the Britifh army.

When Lord Vifcount T »— was V of

I d, his firft wife flood god-mother to

the Hon. Mifs H —, the prefent C —of
I

—

p^Js eldeft daughter : it muil: be remem-
bered that this amiable lady was one of the

brightefi patterns of conjugal affe&ion under

heaven, and univetfally adored. Some time

after this lady's death, his lordfhip ftood god-

father to the Chancellor's youngc-ft fon ; when,
in the midfl: of the ceremony, which was per-

formed in the fame apartment in which his

wife and he ftood when Mifs H. was baptiz-

ed ; recollection presented lady T-—— and

her
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her efHmable qualities in fuch animated co~

lours before him, that he funk into a fit that

laited for fome minutes. Strange that a no-

bleman could poffefs fuch exquifite feelings

for the lofs of a woman he adored, and yet

forget his promife to her on her death-bed

—

that he would never wed again ! We may fay

with lord Chefterfield, when we recoiled!:

every circu.rtil.ance of his fecond marriage,

Alasy poor human nature !

At the confefted election for the city of

Weftminfter, between Lord Trentham (now
Earl Gower) and Sir George Vandeput, John
Glynn Efq; (father to the late ferjeant Glynn)

went in a plain clrefs to tjie buffings in Cove fit

Garden, to pb'fl, and was interrogated by one

of the clerks, wTtli all the infolence of office,

with " Well) fir 9
who are you ? what is your

name?" John Glynn. " Where do you live f y

In
—

'ftreet, Weftminfter. "What trade

are you ?"— A very poor trade indeed Sir, (re-

plied Mr. Glynn) for an honed man to get a

living by, I am a member of parliament.

Taking a ride with General C. fome time

ago, I took rioHce of a .neat farm houfe de-

lightfully frfuateL I afked the General to

whom
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whom it belonged, who informed me it was

the property of Farmer ——, whofe forefa-

thers had been fituated there {nice William

the Norman arrived m this ifland, and that

the pcfTeflcrs ever fmce neither added a fingie

acre nor took one from the farm :
" Your

intelligence, General, (aid I
5

is very lingular

indeed, it is the only family, I believe, hi

the univerfe, that has been for fo long a pe-

riod without a wife man or a fool in it."

I am very fond of rural excursions; which

I often make in company with my tide ft ion,

General C. and other friends. It happened

not long fmce to rain while I was arnufmg

myfelf in this manner; when my compani-

ons and I entered a cottage, where a woman
was very bufy wafhing linen. The woman
left her work, and preffed us to fit down

;

feeing us in blue uniform , fhe riveted her eyes

on us, 'till I told her to go on with her work
;

this flie declined, alledging, ftie wrou!d be time

enough, as fhe had but two or three fhirts to

walh for her ion, who was in fervice in Lon-
don, I afked her how many tons fhe had ?

to which ftie with much grav tv anfwered

(furveying my clothes at the farrie time) /
WGiit tell you how manyfon s I have ! I begged

the poor woman's pardon for being fo inquisi-

tive.
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tive, and on leaving her gave her a guinea :

fhe looked at me very earneftly, thanked me,
and hearing General C. fay we were unac-

quainted with the fhort cut to Windfor, me,
with much good nature in her countenance,

faid fhe would mew us, which fhe inftantly

did. After parting, me met a friend, to

whom fhe communicated her fears, with,

what do you think, neighbour, them foldiers you

fee go along was in my houfe a few minutes ago,

and one oj them ajkrd me how many fons I had

got ? but I was too cunningfor them, I faw, the

?noment they came in, they were a party of the

Oxford Blues, who wanted to lift my poor

boys. Tou know, neighbour, I had a fon preft

?iot long ago, and it was as much as my poor huf-

band and I could do to get him off
—The tallefi of

them is a good-natured fellow for all that, for

though I anfwered him in a very furly manner,

he pave me a guinea, long life to him /
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